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FOREWORD 

The words of Mr s . Tom B. Ferguson best des cr ibe the 

role tha t she, her husband a nd members of the f amily have 

ha d in the buil ding of Okl ah oma an d of Sooner journa.lism: 

Some day in the di m uncerta i n future when we a re 
no longer here to speak for ourselves, when the corner 
stone shall be opened and passed in r eview, some kindly 
one will s ay, 11 1:,fha t a crowd of pioneer editors there 
must have been and wha t wonder s t h ey a ccomplished. 
There were sta te builders.tt 

At least one member of the Ferguson f amily ha s b een 

active in Ok.l a homa •·s fourth es t a te s ince 1892, and a s many 

as five have worked on papers at one time. The Watonga 

Republican and the Ch ero kee ;¥{ epublican received more color 

from the f a mily than any other newspap ers in Oklahoma ; tha t 

1s only na tura l. But nearly every newspaper i n Okl ahoma 

ha s in one way or a.n.other been under t h e i nfluence of the 

Fergusons . 

I t was through Mr s . Walter Fe r guson t hat recognition 

of this infl uence became na tionwi de. He r s on, Benton, has 

been active in the journali s tic endea vors of other sta t es . 

For the pa s t nine months , since the wr it er began 

research on this f amily and it s un ique pl a ce i n t h e histor y 

of the Sooner s tat e , he has lived t hrough the hi s tory of 

Oklahoma . He came , thr ough s tudy , in a cov ered wagon with 
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the Fergusons and. settled. a t wa tonga in 1 892 . The author 

moved with them to Guthrie when Pres ident Theodore Roos evelt 

appointed Thomps on B. Ferguson governor of the te~ri tory. 

He has felt with Mr . and Mrs. Ferguson the pain of newspap er 

criticism, and has rejoiced wi th t hem a t praise f rom the 

press. 

Thro ugh the pages of old paper s , the writer ha s 

been a staff member on the C.herok.ee Republican and has gone 

on to the Scripps-Howar d chain . 

Throughout this research the a uthor has been 

i mpres sed by each member of the Ferguson f amil y . '.rh e 

Fer 6 us ons were p ioneers; t hey were journal ists; but, mos t 

i mportant of a ll, they were builders of Okl ahoma . 

Norman, Oklahoma 
May?, 1949 

Clyde Richard King 



THE T. B. FERGUSON FAMILY I N OKLAHOMA J OUBNALISM 

THOMPSON BEN TON F~~RG-USON 

His Life 

Born near Des Moines , Fol k County, Iowa , on March 

17, 1857, Thompson B. Fer guson was the son of Abner and 

Hannah Ferguson. His father was a f armer who boastecl of 

highland Scotch ancestry and was a member of t he Maryland 

branch of the f amily. When Thompson wa.s one year old, he 

removed with his family to Emporia, Kansas , where the 

f' run ily resided until 1 867 , when another move too k it to 

Labette County. From 1870 to 1892 the Fergusons made t hei r 

home in Chauta uqua County. 

Thomps on B. Ferguson ' s father was a member of 

Company M, 16th Kansas Volunteers , in the Union a rmy during 

the Civil War . He was connect ed with this group a t Fort 

Leave nworth, but the organiza tion tas l a ter a tta ched t o the 

16th Cavalry of Kansas as Company M. The elder Ferguson 

served during the entire campai gn against t he Indi ans in 

the Yellowstone country and a lso in ba t tles a long Powder 

RiYe · AR a membe · of t tl-e ad-vance guard , wh ich was 
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attacked by Ind.ians , he rece i ved a blow on t h e s houlder 

f r om a war club. He d i d not full y r ecover f r om t h i s wound,l 

Thomp s on B. li'erguson a ttended public s chool s of 

Chautauqua County, a nd followin·g a coll ege car eer a t Kansa s 

St a te Normal School a t Empor i a , he became a pr ea cher- of t he 

Methodist Church, t h en t aught school s everal year s . 2 He 

1Letter from Thomp so n B. Fer guson , Novemb er 25, 1qo3. 

2writer s on Ferguson's life have given different 
vers ions of his early adventures a s a Methodist prea cher. 
I n h i s t hesis, Terri toria l Governor s , C. C. Parkhurst sta tes 
tha t Ferguson tt, •• was a Methodi s t fo r a time with r egular 
wor k i n Chaut auqua Coun t y , Kansa s . " An ar tic l e i n t he Ki ng
fis h er· Free-Pr es s of De c emb er 1 2 , 1 9 01, reported t h a t t h e 
editor of t h e Watonga Heu ublican wa.s a mini s ter of Met hodist 
f ai t h , and Luther B. Hil l , a ut h or of A HistorJ!· of Oklahoma , 
wrote t ha t 1rhompson B. Fer guson wa s 11 ••• no t affili a t ed with 
a ny ch ur ch . 11 ·wr iting i n the Daily Okl ahoman, Apr il 9 , 1 922 , 
C. M. Sarchet comment ed t hat Ferguson wa s known 11 ••• e. s a 
man of Chri st i an chara cter who has be en a t l eas t a l ay 
Methodi s t pr ea cher up i n Kansas as well as a school t eacher ." 

When t he Gut hr ie Leader ·was a ttacki ng t he gover nor·
a ppo i n tee, De cemb er 2 , 1901 , t ha t publ i ca ti on ca r r ied a 
stor y abo ut Ferguson . 11 Year s ago h i s congr ega ti on for c ed 
him out of t he pulpi t becaus e he go t mad a t a bir d dog and 
kicked i t t o dea th. " 

Whe ther Fergus on pr ea ched befor e enter i ng school or 
aft er l ea ving school l s another mat t er of di fference among 
h i s t orians . An a r t i c l e car r ied i n t he Okl ahoma City Times 
and r epr int ed in the va t onga. Republican declared tha t 
11 ••• he pr ea ch ed fre quently i n old days in Cha utauqua 
County, Kan sas , but h e gav e up pr ea ch i ng f or a newspaper 
career . 11 His obituary· story i n t h e Wa tonga Renubl i can 
di s cl os ed t h a t Ferguson had a 11 shor- t car eer a s a Methodist 
mi ni s ter H bef or e going t o Cha ut auqua , Kan sa s. The Ki ng
fi sher Free-Press stor y, da te d. Dec ember 12 , 1901 ; remar l<ed 
t ha t t he new governor of t he Okl ahoma Ter r itory l eft t h e 
work of prea ch i ng to "att end t h e Kansas St a te Normal fr m 
which he engaged i n s chool t ea cl i ng ." 
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was married to Elva U. Sha.rtel a t Wauneta, Kansas, June 9, 

1885. At this time he was editing the Sedan {Kansas ) 

Republican, a position he held t wo years. 

In 1889 FergL:i.son made the 11 run 11 i nto Oklahoma from 

I Kansas. On April 22 , 1889 , he settled on a cla im approxi

mately eight miles from the present loca tion of t he Huckins 

I !E{o1;el, Okl ahoma Qj_ty. 'I'his cla im he sold the same year . 

1'wo years l a ter t he p ioneer publisher entered the Sac e.nd 

I Fox country and sta ked e, claim on some town lot P in Chandl er. 

His de~cription of his holdings in thi s town of h ills has 

b een called one of the most humorous article s he ever wrot e.
1 

1 
He referred to this le:.nd as his II up- a nd.-~c1.own" lots. 3 I 

Ferguson's adventure into Oklahoma Terri tory in 

April, 1889 ; is described by his i·1ife i n Oklahoma , the 

Beautiful Land: 

When my husband started in a cover ed wagon early in 
April, 1889 , for the op ening of klahoma Terr itory, 1 
was sure that I would never see him again. I t seemed 
fr aught with so manJ dangers , outl aws, Indians, no 
roads, scarcity of water and in my imagination many 
other dangers. He was a ccompanied by t wo other men of 
that community in southeas tern Kansas. The da ily 
papers ha d greeted the openi ng as the oppor tunity of a 
lifetime fo r· those who de s ired land and homes in the 
11 new country. 11 'I'hey were t o camp out along the way and 
I sp ent the day before t h eir d epar t ur e co oking food to 
last them as long a s possible. 

They went t hrough the Osage country headed for the 
Kickapoo reserva tion joining the eastern boundary of 
the l and to be opened for settlement. They made camp 
at a point ea st of ~hat was l a ter Okl aloma County a nd 
on April 22nd made t he run on horseba ck followtng the 

3 Sooner State Press, February 19, 1921, p .l~ 
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Deep Fork Creek. About seven mil es from Oklanoma. Ci y, 
my husband staked a cla i m. 1I'hen came days of 1r1a i ting ir;i 
line a t the Land Office in Guthrie to file upon the land. 

Upon his return home we irnmedi a. tely prepared to go 
to the territory and make settlement upon the clai.:i . 
With three-year-old Walter we tra veled in a cover ed 
wagon camping out a t night, keep ing a clos e wa tch over 
our horses , as horse thieves wer e plentiful through t he 
unsettled country ivh:lch we pas ced . On reaching t he 
claim ·we made camp under a l ar ge tree in this beaut~ful 
v alley . 'I'her .e were oeJc trees suitable for building and 
my husband set about building a log cabin. 4 

A month after the cabin was built, the cla i m was 

sold, .rid .the Fergusons returned to Kansas . Mrs. Ferguson 
·' 

s ay s in h,er book tha t the offer made f or the l and was one 

they coul d ~ot, f or financial reasons, reject. Once again 

in Sedan ,. Thomp son B. Ferguson edited the news paper, but he 

was determi ned to make a ho me in the Oklahoma Terri t ory. 
-

His ambition was to be real i zed in April , 1892 , when he 

ma.de the trip to the Cheyenne and Ara.pahoeterritory . His 

f am ily did not go to Wa tonga until Novemb er of tha t year. 

A description of t heir trip i .s contained. in They . Carr ied the 

Torch: 

It was an exciting exper ience, tha t of unpacking and 
setting in motion the small printing outfit from the 
i-:agon in which it was hauled overla nd from Se dan , Kansas. 
The Washington hand press had been sent by fr eight to 
Kingfi sher, t he nearest r a ilroa d point, to be brought to 
Watonga in the wagon. This process t ook t wo days 
because the roa)i thirty-two m:les between thes e t wo 
points was scarcely more than a tra il t hrough the sal.1CL. 
An unpa i.nted wooden b uilding , which had been hurriedly 
erected dur ing the fi rs t fe~ weeks of t he t own's 
existence and which had been used a s a hotel, had been 
rented fo r ten dolla r s per month for a printing off ice 

4
Mrs. rrom B. Ferguson , 11 .Em F. i ghty- Niner and Ninety

Twoer S.p..e.aks , '1 Oklahoma r tb.e Beautiful La.nd ( Oklahoma Ci-ty, 
1943 ), _ . 135. 
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and also living quarters for the f ami ly. The l argest 
room, eonta ining the b es t light, chosen for an office, 
and the other three ro oms : erved as a home. 

En route to the new location, we had s t opped in 
Wichita, a dding a fe w necessary articles to the equip
ment , al so a bundle of ready '.)rints for the fi r st number 
of the paper . The type had been l eft in t he cas es. 
Sheets of h eavy ca rd.board were carefully nail ed. over the 
top to keep the t ype fro m jolting out and bec omi ng 
mixed. After each ca se had been made secure, they ,ere 
stacked one together, t hen pl a ced i n the bottom of the 
wagon bed . :rhe ca se r a cks ha d been knocked down for 
economy in packing spa ce, The hand job press was 
cra ted and miscellaneous articles of equipment in boxes 
and bundles were carefully packed into the covered 
wagon t o which was hitched a team of strong , young 
horses f or t he long trip across the new territory , from 
southeastern Kansas. Long it se emed t hen with no roads 
a cros s the territory and with horses .... 

A light 1.vago n with bedding and. camp equipment wa s 
driven by myself. I h eld. a young baby on my l ap and a 
s mall boy rode by my side. Af t er nightfall we dr ove 
into t h e little new t m-s..rn of Watonga t hrough a muddy 
street. The town was brilliantly lighted fro m the op en 
doors of many salo ons. Drunken revelry f rom these 
pl aces mad e me shudder and I looked a t the sleeplng baby 
on my l ap , and a t the smP..11 boy on t he seat by my side, 
resolving tha t I woul d not rear my boys in such a wild 
pla ce a nd tha t I would s t ar t back to Kan s as the next 
rnorning . 5 . 

The Ferguson f amily did not turn around the following 

morning and start ba ck to Kansas . I nstead they remained in 

Wa tonga. and b egan unloading the print ing equipment. Pioneer

ing for Mrs. Ferguson did not end with the f amily's settling 

i n the ne , village . On the con trary, the following day she 

aga in experienced the t a ste of loca ting in a new l and: 

Early the next morning while cooking breGkf ast with 
our camp outfit in the lit t le kitchen, I was star tl ed 
by a grunt of greeting , and there within a fe w feet was 

5 
Mrs. Tom B. "Ferguson, They Carr ied the Torch (Kansas 

City , Missouri , 1937) , pp . 34- 35 . 
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a. blanketed and painted Cheyenne Indian. I gave out a 
yell tha t brought my husband fro m his work 1.n the print
ing office to my side. 'I'he Indian sta.lked off mutteri.ng 
to himself, 11 Ugh, 1,,1hi te squaw heap I fra id 1 • 11 The Indian 
had heard of the new venture in journalism and was merely 
ruak~ng a friend.3:y call and l a t er ~ ecame one of our best 
Indian friends.6 

w. L. Baldridge and Ferguson, co-publishers, ground 

off the first issue of the Watonga Heuubl ican on October 12 , 

1892. The party policies and goals of the new enterpris e 

were d escribed in a paragraph in this first edition: 

we will in bus ine~s matters end eavor to give our 
readers a paper luhich can b e read and appreciated by 
all. In politics t h e paper will be unc ompromisingly 
end aggressively Rep ublican. We make but one promise 
and tha t is tha t the politics of this paper will never 
be questioned. We support the Republican party beca use 
it is the party of progress, truth and immor t a l h istory, 
the party of bravery , pa triotism and juetics.7 

And. the policy of the Watong@. I1epublican as a. party newspaper 

never deviated under Tom Ferguson's editorship . 

The f'irst lssu.e of the new p ublication was still on 

the fl a t-bottom bed of the old army press when its first 

subscriber came into the new print ing plant in \ a tonga . He 

was Evan Lewis, who exchanged ·a load of vege t a bles for the 

paper. The editor expre~sed his appr ecia tion in these words : 

Those Cabbages and pota toes wer e mighty good tha t 
ni ght for supper. Others followed, some with cord wood 
and some wi:th f arm truck and through the f armers of 
Blaine county the paper managed to issue regularly and 
the Wa tonga Republican enjoyed a healthy vege t able diet 
for the first few years.8 

6 rbid., pp . 35-36 
?Ibid., p . 36 
8watonga Republican, r'\.ugust 29, 190?. 
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Before the 1Ja tonga newspap er wa s six months old, it 

was brought into a libel sui t by a loeal a ttorney. The 

article res 9 onsibl e for the libel case was 1ritten by 

Victor Payne for the Rep ublican . First heard in the cour'G of 

a Justice Steele, the ca se ~as l a ter t aken by change of 

venue to J·. M. Rice of Winuview. 1'he article causing t he 

t rouble was the follo wing : 

WILL 1].11-lEY .ACT? NO 

After a lorn,2: series of howling and gnas l1ing of 
teeth, a nd lying tmparalleled in the world I s history, 
the s a ,intly reformers have made their report. G:ra ve 
char ges have been made a~ains t several of the county 
of f icials . Now then, if these investigators have sifted 
matters, let them a ct and stop howl i ng. They will do 
nothi ng of the kind. They cla i m tha t som@ of the county 
offi cials are t hieves. As . good citizens t 1ese 
investiga tors should use the l aw if wha t they claim is 
true . They will not do it. They know that t he ir 
infamous cb.arges against the present county officials 
ha ve all been ·without f oundation . They a.re afra i d. to 
let the matter be test ed in cour t. 'I'hey know that their 
charges ·would not be sustained and that t hei r contemp tibl·e 
hypocrisy woul :i be expos ed. Now y ou ar e ready. If you 
are wrong you will bear the burden of your own foll y . 
St r i ke whtle the metal is hot. If' you fai.1 t o do your 
duty your fol l y shall s t and. recorded in the annals of 
Blaine county. We agai n remark tha t you ar e afrai d to 
a ct and will ~ot try t o susBain your charges in the 
court. Yo u will not a.o it . 

For thi s ca se John W. Shartel, brother to Mrs . Ferguson and 

a resident of Okl ahoma. City, went to t he wes tern settlement 

t o act as a ttorney for his brother-in-law. The case was 

settled out of court. 

Wrl ting about the fir s t libel case i n ·1Loolring 

9~w-a ton ga -R-epttl& 1-i ea . , J afl t.l:8.P Y 1 1 , 1 9-3 • 
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Backward, 11 Ferguson said. that the Republican pa ssed some 

compliments on the investigating committee and the libel 

suit we.s ended. D. J·. Martz, ed itor of the riva l Rustler, 

was then involved in a criminal libel s uit brought by 

Charles C. Shaw . The t wo ed itors considered joining to 

fight the suits, but Martz, sent a candy bucket of iced 

lemonade to the gr and jurors with his compliments, and the 

case against him was dropped. 

When P"'rank McMaster, newsp aperman of Oklahoma City, 

was being prosecuted by Jud.ge Scott, who charged libel, the 

editor of the Reeublican wrote i n an editorial: 

The press all over the territory has but one 
verdict, tha t Burford i s the best lawyer on t h e s upreme 
bench and JudBe Scott the most ex tensively ha ted man 
in Oklah.oma. 1 , 

In the issue which followed, Ferguson co ntinued his verbal 

l a shing of Judge Scott: 

Burke and Brown , editor s of the Times Jour·nal at 
Oklahoma City, were l a st v,.; eek t hrown into j a il for 
contemp t of court by Judge Scott. They were releas ed 
by Prob a te Judge Stewart and. recorr.mi tted b y Scott. 
Their sentence was ten days in j a il with a fine of t wo 
hu.n d.red and fifty dollars . Scott mad.e hims elf odi.ous 
to the people of Okl ahoma by hi s v indictive retalia 
tion up on his cr itics. He is a bra i nles s coxcomb - - a. 
bear gr eas ed , curly-ha ired p doni s fo r ·whom bl i.nd cha nce 

delved i n the dar k alleys of ob scur ity when she wished 
to throw him into pr om.nence. He will r etir e f r om the 
bench desp i sed , and will go back i n to t hat obscur ity 
fro m 1.-Jhich he so sudd enly emer ~:, erl , j_f no t to be for
gotten, t o be r ememb f;:r• ed only with scorn an d. contempt. 11 

lOMrs. Tom B. Ferguson, They Car r ied the Torch , p . 84 . 
lllbid., p . 85 
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Ferguson assumed this contempt of court suit as a blow 

aga.1nst the entire press of the ter:ri tory. His opinion of 

t he matter was publi shed in the f{epubl_~@. of Mar ch 21 , 

n 894 : 

When Judge Scott 11 p ulled 11 the Times-Journa l people 
for contempt of court recent l y , Judge St rang made t h e 
argument. He took occaslon to libel t he enti r e press 
of Oklahoma. ~judge St rang has d iscovered t hat he 
t hrus t h1s nose into a bPe-hive and the whole s warm is 
onto him. '11he pr ess is a dangero us institution to 
at t ack , and Judge Strang is wiser now than he used to 
be. Shoul d he ever run for office in Oklahoma , he will 
then apprecia te the power of t he press .12 

Several months later Judg e Scott left Oklahoma to return to 
I 

his former home in New Yor k. 

Again the editor of the Wa tonga Republlcal}_ struck 

verbal blows when Edi t or Brooke. of the El Reno Republi can 

'was arrested. on a char ge of libel: 
I 

Edi tor Brooks , of El Reno Republican , l a st ~eek was 
arrested on the charge of criminal libel. He had 
a ccused the corumis sioners of taking bribes in awarding 
the county 1rinting. I t would be a joke on t he 
commissioners shoul d Brooks prov e t he charges . we 
pres ume t hat he is losing no sleep over the a f fair . 
It is customary i n this country wh en s ome whited 
sep ulcher wa.nts to carry on f n~ud , and the news papers 
expose him, t o bring a libel sui t . T~ne al ways 
vindica tes the newspaper.13 

In 1893 the editor of the Republican launched op en 

war upon l a.wlessneErn ana. vice in Blaine County . In his 

columns he accused saloons tto f viol a ting t he l aw s and 

harboring criminal s . 11 14 His campaign was a i med , not a t 

1?. ,._,1:1a.tonga. Republican , ,Jarch 21 , 1894. 

L ... 
1
1 3M:rs . Tom B. Ferguson , They Carried the Torch , p . 85 . 

·--- -¾1a ~or'·P'---o=-n•.-bl ~-,,....,,·n ~.ir.,,,,,...._A-h 7 1 t~Q 4 . ~ . v L ,-:;ia. n"'K"" . _.., __ .., ,;:,, , .h'-"' "- ._,,_ , - o"' ...: . 
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those "who serr li.quor within the provisions of the I aw , 

but aga:lnst any il legal wor k. 1115 • He was waging war on the 

s aloons .;hen he received a load of paper from a near 

settlement. The publisher was unable to pay for the news

pri.nt, ana_ the l:tquor i nt erests, believing that they might 

insure thems elves agains t add itiona l a.t t a ck , made up the 

money to purchase t he paper. Ferguson continued his 

crusade . 16 

While he waged war on vice i n the frontier 

co mmunity, Fer guson d.i d not overlook an opportunity to 

add humor to the columns of his paper by quo ting an incident 

about the editor· of the Ar apahoe Bee. The happeni ng was 

mentioned. as a par t of' F'erguson I s campai.gn for more 

subscrip tions: 

One of his subscribers gets drunk every little 
~hile and in that condition comes into the office and 
insists on paying a year's subscription. He is al ready 
paid up to 1926. we a:re ar ent advoca tes of intemp er
anc e , but would like to introduce t his brand of wh i sky 
into Watonga. The .REPUBLICAN is published in the 
Dillon building , first do or north of PeterE 1 hotel ... 17 

APi a result of Ferguson 1 s drive against l awlessnes s 

and vice in Watonga and Blaine County, the office of the 

Republican was s et on fire one nigh t in February, 1894 . The 

f amily was sleeping in the rear rooms of the building a nd 

did not awaken until the fire had ma.d e great headway. The 

15 
6
wa t onga Republican, March 7 1 1894. 

1 Daily Oklahoman , February 15, 1921. 
1 7watonga Republican, Mar ch 27, 1895. 
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youni~ t.1~an tlcmteaseet t h~t lla n ~ be~n f}tt1u (1l.C) 0r1il $ que;x•t 

r;jf ir.h1s lr,)' by n ~al\ocHi k~ep~l" tQ burn 11 tha t d(~.truH~d f.)d1 to1,,i1 

UntL .. tltf». nuitl~r 0.9:m~ out l.a~t liih?f;k nai o,ne ~vel"' 
tlr•t1a1JtE1<.l r.it eont.eet,inp· the oo ,~ro1.y cild. ghor~ -.~ ul th the 
¢tt 1:~rnr:>t to °b:\lt"n this otfie.e~ But tih$n t .h:.~t she€it 
apr,e.ffi1'"¢-d 't!l t,h 1 te ftmt- or.- :t1 'fltf (!(Jntr-1-u'l°.eto:t\Y'. Rt~tem.ent$ 
in i"'ogs.:r·<i ·to it, t:\tHl l'ttr. apparent d.<1~1:re to- {Ur-t~et 
suspi t!lon fro~ t:bm ~ight ·cl1.a;nnt;)l. a ,1te p, o,rla 1'.lommene,~N~ 
t o· th:1.n.k.. Aft~;r;, th~ tfilet wtuil J nown thi~t the ghaiGt t7t:'H4s 
~n t:ha ,.:rti"eet w'l th eot.1:e 1.'irui1.t~n tel10,,,1i iSl.f't.f1r mtc'l.-nlftht. , 
!.t lo.ot.~ fH; lt ttpi•re tt:lf;ht, t1rn Ill. ux~ti'V(~ frtJ!" the nustlei'i'' a 
rttGJtlY eo:ntr-stl.1ce· ·o~y $t&tf:il·tn~nts l:rrt~t i~•i,,,-l, . nt CdfUX"~e tho 
,no-wardly ghoul .. ,ottltl not dt,;11 1: h1m~;S1f ,. but stmrrty 
,Jutlg3.n~. trGm thf!' Rua,-tle)-ei•~ mfa1:1fo$t tdl.Xl~t;y. (·.r~.:J

1
~rtr·1;•' 

oonrl.lct:lng ;;st.i:1 tt:Jt.m•~t1tt{ t t <H.!".r-ta tnly w,l~ poGtt:,Hl.,, · t, 

~Jie !!.!!ft:t.~,1,: hetd, etn'J.tA).111~<'.1 M1 ,~1.''\l<Zl$ "'lfth:loh €!}~plained, 

thi~. t th.~ ~1!!::.lJ.9.lU h!iid, b\?)nome ;t ~o {~:1 t1 to.(j t~~ 1;,l t ,~ t .. ~ 

@1 t1tr;ms of the <}i'.H.mtry thut ~miiJ p~ople trom. the, oou.nt:rr 
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report.ing the many r.aitls of outlaws 1 he was describing the 

10nders of the ne-w ter ritory and. in ri ting people t" come to 

the "paradise of the pr a lries ." 21 As early as 1893 

Ferguson I s paper contained an article running a cross the 

entire top of the page . This story advertis ed Blaine 

County and the town of Watonga: 

BLAINE COUNTY is ·unsurpassed i n thG fertility of 
her• soil by any count:ry in the great west. She has 
every advantage . 1'imber,. water, and l ands tha t wil l 
compare with the best. WATONGA, the county s eat, is 
a town of destiny. Her loca tion is such that gives 
assurance of a t lea st t wo railroads at no distance 
future day . The Baptist Industrlal school for both 
whites and Indians , will be built here this fall. 
·v-rATONG.A i~ destined to be the great central city of 
Oklahoma. 2 

In following articles about the virtues of the new country 

B,erguson described Blaine County I s 11 watermelon c:.rops as big 

wh11lesll and Hcorn bigger than sawlogs. 1123 Of Blaine County 

Ferguson said: 

She ts a wonderful crea ture. Young 2s.nd beautiful, 
0 ,,Jears socks", r ides a safety q1:nd likes to flirt with 
some of the counties in Oklahoma proper. She t u:~ns 
up her nose a t the World Fair ; shakes her petticoa ts 
at f'.i.nanc i al panlcs and is p:ro1.Hl of her ne., tu:r&l 
endo\-v·ments. She has remarkably modest ways and every
body a.dmires her vera ci. ty. ,T:r'uly she i13

4 
a wonderful 

creature. Let tb.e vrnrld ga.ze upon her. G 

As l ate as 1901 Ferguson was still describing the beauties 

of this 11 sun-k.lssed Oklahoma, 11 25 the n1and. of the fa.i.r God. 1126 

21 ; Mrs . Tom B. Ferguson, Thefi· Car ried the '.Porch, p .87. 
~5wa tonga Re;publican, July ~6 , 1893. 

24Ibid., Augus t 9, 1893 . 
; 5Ibld. 
~~.Ibid. , March 28 , 1901. 
2uib1d. 
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Acting as cha irman of the fi rs t ,epublican conven

tion held in Blaine County in the f all of 1892 , T. B. 

Ferguson ·was f a ced vJ 1 th the problems of naming the county. 

Factions of t he party were deadlocked on Custer and 

Sheridan . A. comprc,m:tee ·was brought about by the convention 

leader , and the county was named i n honor of James G. 

Blalne. 27 

Fer guson to ok to pioneer ing ageJ.n in 1893 when h e 

made the run into the Cherokee strip an d .s topped a t Poncl 

Creek. He and his f amily had cut short a visit to Kansas 

in order to par t _icipa te. in the run. He wai tec1 at Cs,l dwell 

for the open ing day and began hi s run at tha t point: 

~rus t before noon (Sept ember 16, 1893 ) my husband 
hitched the team t o our cover ed wagon, loading our 
camp outfit and prepared ev eryth ing for the start. I 
was t o drive the team in the run. It was a mos t 
t hrilling a.a.venture for a young woman and t wo small 
childr en and not wi thout an element of danger. 

It was with relief that I found my husband a t thf! 
end of the tra il wai ting f or me when I reached Round 
Pond a t aundown . He had etal,c;.ed a town lot upon wh1.ch 
we camped that n i ght. wa ter wa s scarce and we bo ught 
a bucket full, pay ing one dollar fo r it. 28 

They remained long enough to erect a small house 

on lot nwnber 32 in block number 47 . rl'he house was later 

stolen and moved after the family left Round Pond . The 

lot Nas sold for ten dol l ar s . 

27Marjorie Bernett Everhar t, A History of Blaine 
County, o. 87 

2BMr s. Tom B. Ferguson; They Carried t ,he Torch, 
pp. 62-63. 
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Af ter the Cherokee Strip experience the Ferguson 

family returned to Watonga, and Thomps on B. took over t he 

reins of the Reou.blican aga.:1.n. During his absence the 

paper had be en ed.i tea.. by w. L. Baldridge , who left Watonge. 

l a ter to work f'or the Sedan ( Kans a.s) 1J.1imes-s t ar . At this 

time the publi cation was put out with the ass istanee of 

only one printer) but the entire f ami l y co-oper ated 1n its 

production. By 1895 Ferguson was calling his paper the 

, most quoted local paper in the territory. He wrote tha t 

quotations from hia pa.per were found. in other publica tions 
I -

in Kansaq and Mi Ascmri as well as Oklahoma . He pr- oudly 

announced t hat on the subscription li ste of the R~.£_ubli ca12_ 

were the names of Popul ist s , Republicans, Democra t s, and· 

Prohibltioni s tsi 

Our colunms ~re op en for all nerws i terns and. not:lces 
of political meetings wi.11 a l ways be given space. I t 
makes no difference -- Rep., Dem. , Pop ., Prohil'J ., 
11Silverite, 11 G-ol cl b ug'' or any other par ty that ·wants 
to publish a notice in thi s a esthe tic journal of 
co mm erce and religious we ekl y ca n do so by· firing into 
our s a nctum.29 

In the early days of '\/.fatonga and Blaine Coun ty, 

County Trea.surer Jobn H. Dillon l earned of a. p l a n being 

formed to rob his s a fe, ·which at paying time contained 

consi der abl e ca sh. Dillon decided to dis tribute the money 

among his f r iends,. so he took approximately $2 ,400 to 

29watonga Republican, March 20, 1895. 
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Ferguson for safekeeping. He remarked tha t no outlaw 

would consider looking in a printing plant for money. The 

Watonga n~publican eni tor kep t a trusty 45-75 model 1 75 

Winches t er rifle near at hand in the ffice.30 Before the 

outlm s I plan was car:i·ied out.,, they were a1,prel:len(l ed a.long 

Salt Creek. Making the attack were the United St a tes 

marshal and members of t he Anti -•Horse Thie!' Associ~t tion. 

By 1897 the Republican had moved from the Noble 

Avenue loc a tion to a site on Main Street . The new office 

was E.i wooden s t r ucture fift y feet long wh ich had been used 

as a feed s tor e . The T. B. Ferguson family continued to 

l ive in.the rear of t he printing pl ant . The front office 

was al.so used to house t he f ourth-ola se post of f lce , &nd 

Fer guson served a s postma ster from 189? until 1901, w1en 

he resigned beac ue e h e believed that holding a federal 

posltion interfered with his activi ties in p ol l tics . 'the 

pa.per was issued on Wedn esdays . Each ed.ition conta ined 

four 16 x 22 paget:i, a nd subscriptions sold :for $1. 00 . 

· Fr.)r &. wh ile the Watonga r ublishar off er :-.d a cloth

bour d copy of bis book, The Jayha:wkers, a nd a ye ar• s 

eubsc:r . p t1on to the p ap er for ~12. 00 . Hi s 416-oagre bo ok - , 
adverti s ed as "a r omance dealing with the so cial conditions 

of tbe ea rly hi,s tor y of was s elling nt $1 . 25 

'per cl oth-bound volume and ?5 cente for t he pa er-bound 

30Le t ter from Thompson B. :F' erguson to w. C. KOdeckar, 
Watonga , October 29 , _1903. · 

3lwatonga ~en ub1.ican, July 26 , 1893 • . 
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ed.i tion. 'I'hi s book i s oredi t ed with be.ing the ear11est 
~() 

ficti.on recorded in Okl aho ma . "J G It ms printed by the 

St a te Capi t a l Pr inting _Company of Guthrie i n 1892. 

Ferguson r epor t ed in his news columns tha t J"udge Tourgee 

s a i d the book was 11 a historioa l f a ct dres sed up in 

fie .ti n 1 f' · t ("I t n;:'53 . 0 S 109S v OS umes . Other current publica tions 

were offere d e.e subscr iption companions for the I\epubllc~. 

While Ferguson was serving as ter:r i torial cI1airrnan 

of the Republican par t y , it became necessary for him to go 

to the oa.pl t al a t Guthr ie in the interests of Dennis T. 

Flynn's campa.i gn f or delegate t o congress. While he wa..s 

away, Fer g uson left t h e managernen t of the He12ubliea11 in 

the hands of hJs wife. He had -wr itten ar ticles fo r the 

first ·weelt or t w·o of his absence, but he found later tha t 

sen ding them weekly was i mpracticable. So L1pon the 

shoulders of -:Mrs .. lt1 erguson f el l the tas k of vrri ting 

editoria ls and managing ·the newspaper. With mi sgivings 

she took over the task: 

If the Republica n is not quite up to s t andard these 
days the people will :. lea se understand tha t du.ring the 
abs ence of the senior edi t or , the work of edi t ing 
a nd man&glng af the paper a.evolv es entirely upon the 
junior edi tor who !i somewha t of' an amat eur in 
editor i a l wri ting. • 

Later she remarked t ha t t he pap er did not s uffer along t he 

32Mary Hays Mara.bl ~ and Elaine Boylan , A Hs.nc1book~ 
of Qklahoma W:riters, ( Normah, OJ<:l ahoma , 1939) 1 p . 3 . 

3:Swa tonga Re-oublice.n , _.ll..,ug u.st 2 , 1893 . 
34J~rs. rrom B. Ferguson, The;z Ca r r ied the Torcq , p . 1,04 
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political and editorial linee. and tha t it lived up to its 

Um1°l stqnd~rd- 35 ·,.., -'- a "~• ;::,. 

After t;he death cf Pres1de:it Wi.lliam McKinley, 

charges were pressed against 1rer.ri torial Gov ernor William 

:t,-1 . Jenk:i.ns , who had been in office only seven months . 

Theodore Roosevelt, after ~ssuming the presidentia l duties, 

call ed a delegation of Okl&"loma citi zens t o the White 

House for a consu1 tat1on :regarding the governorshiI . Among 

the delega tes 1ere Flynn , delegate to Congress; Horace 

Speed, Un ited Stat es d. istrict a ttorn ey, and W'illlam Grimes , 

terr1 torial se0reta:ry q,:nd former , ewspap erme.n in Nebraska. 

Roosevelt wished to appoint Zach Mulhall, Okl ahoma ran cher 

and. Wild. \1-est showman, but be ra.n into d.ifficul ties because 

:M ulhall Is residence at the time t1as St . I...ou,is, ·\rb.ere the 

ca ttleman war~ prepari ng his @xposi t:l on for the World. 1 s 

F' a ir. He was, therefore, consiclered an "outsider ," s o 

the chief executive asked for ,• ug ;;r ~stions . 36 He re~ected 

several nominations, then asked if there ~ere not one 

honest man in the entire t erritory, one who had th~ nerve 

a.nd ba ckbone n8edec1 to make a successful 9.dm:Lnis tr a tor. 

'I'.h e name of the red~ha ir ed ed.t tor of the Watonga :q epubl ican 

was pr oposea .. 

i hen Fergupon ~~r agreed upon , the Presi dent sen t 

a telegram to hlm s.t Wa tonge. not.ifying the n9wspaper man t o 

---------------------------------35rtiid . 
___ 3 6q. C. Par kh ur s t ,___;r e~r it OJ'." i al _J}o Y...e.rn or a ( Unpub-

1 is hed M. A. thesis,Department of Hi s tory , University of 
Oklahoma , 1926), p . 41. 
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come to Washi ngton immediately. At the time the telegram 

arrived , Fergus on was working a t the Vanguard office in 

Hi tchcocK, a. branch. publioa.tion established. in November of 

tha t year . Mrs. Ferguson received the message, and, deciding 

that she wanted her husband t o aCCt'3pt the office, she wlrecl 

Rooeevel t that Thompson B. F'erguson would a ccept the office 

and tha t he wuld leave immedia tely for the District of 

Columbia. When the ed_i tor himself learned of the ac tion, he 

refused the nomina. tion. His wife was adamant . He boarded 

the next train for the nation' s ca.pi.tal and returned in a 

few days with the commission making him t he sixth territorial 

go vernor of Oklahoma. . Only sllght mention of his appointment 

was made in the Republica.n . A short filler item on po.ge one 

st a ted that the senior editor of t hat paper had received 

from Pres i den t Roosevelt a commission which made him governor 

of the territory. Another short item announc ed tha t the 

Ferguson f amily was movin g to Guthrie. 

In connection wi th his appointment, Ferguson once 

wrote: 

When I visited President Roosevelt in Washington, 
he told me that I owed my appointment to no man in 
Oklahoma, tha t I was under obligation to no politiclan 
or any cla ss of politicians ; that the ap.i.: olntment had 
been on his own motion for reasons best known to him
self; and tha t he expected me to keep my administra tion 
free from the influence of politicians . Thie I have 
s tt empted to do.37 

37Letter from Thompson B. Ferguson to A. H. Boles , 
Perry, July 30, 190~. 
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When Ferguson, who ·was 40 years of age a t the tlme, 

left Watonga for Guthri.e to a s sume the duti es of governor, 

he left a Bepu.bl:i.can off.ice which had discarded. its 

Washington hand press and had installed a new hand power 

press, later repl a ced by a gasoline engi ne. The Washington 

prese had been car r ied to H1 tohooc k, where lt was utilized 

until that publication was abandoned. . The Fergusons had 

built a new home . and had moved the post office from the 

prlnting pl ant,. thus lea:V.ing the entire bullding for job 

work and for printing of the R~m_1bli c a._g . Befor-e lea ving 

for the capita l city , Fer guson voiced the rising demand 

for statehood. On December 4 , 1901 , t he day Congress met; 

t he governor- appo intee. a ttached a new motto t o his news

paper. "Statehood :for Oklahoma now, ·with Indian 'l1erritory 

as soon as she gets her clothes on, 11 he advocated. As 

l a te as 1905 the Republican carri ed art.icles discussing 

Ferguson's e..p pointme.nt. On December '7 of t ha t year, a 

story was printed t o deny the rumor tha t Bird McGuire , 

delegate to Congres s ha d been respons ibl e for the appoint

ment of the senior editor. The story sta tes that McGuire 

knew nothing about tt1e existence of a va cancy until the 

name of the new governor had been announced. Fer gus on , 

himself 1 did not know t hat the va.cancy exlsted until 

shortly before his appoin tment was disolosed. 38 

38watonga Republican, De cemb er 7, 1 905. 
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Ferguson carried to the capi t al qualifications 

which make for a good governor. He h~d lived ~hrough the 

tri als of the people he was to serve , and he f ully under

stood. their probler:rn . He we.s pa tient, but h e could be 

firm. He had already fought every political ques tion in 

the col .unns of his ne. spaper. Through his writing, he had 

let people know hi s s tands on every contemporary political 

questi on . With him went a better acquaintance with Okla

homa affairs and. a more profound syrapa thy with his p eople 

than prol)ably any man in the terrl ·l;ory at tha t time pos

sessed. 

In his political career, Ferguson had served as a 

member of Blaine County 1 e flrst elect i on board , chairman 

of the Hepubl1can terr itorial committee, and po .s t master. 

From January 16, 189$, unt.il Junet J 899; he had served a s 

. a d irector on the fi!:'st boara. of the Oklahoma Hl storical 

Soc iety. He had been an enthusiastic par ticipant in the 

meeti g of _ th e Hepublican State League , hel d in ~~l Reno in 

June, 1896. He had taken a prominent role in the no n-

political free homes and stateho d meeting in Kingf isher 

in January, 189?. 

Fergusop to ok the oath of office, administered by 

Chief Justice J. H. Burford, in the district court room 

on December 9, 1901. He had expressed a desire against 

ina ugural ceremonl es and had asked to be s ,:orn in before 
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only those persons who wished to attend. I mmedi.a tely after 

he had taken the oa.th, Ferguson went to the chief 

executive's office to assume his guberna torial duties. 

Ferguson•s influence while governor of the terri

tory will be discussed in ano ther section of t h is chap ter. 

As Governor Ferguson ' s term approa ched an end, it 

became obvi.ous tha t he would not be reapDointed.39 He was 

considered one of the most outstanding executives of the 

Sooner l and, but pressure was brought on Pres i dent 

Roosevelt i n f a vor of Frank Frantz,, one of the pres i dent 's 
1 Ro ugh Hi d.er buddies. 'rhe appointment of Frantz was 

I 
announced. January 5, 1906 . The notice of this appointmen t 

was treated by the Renublican with t h e same l ack of' 

.1 hera ldry which ha d a ccompanied the news 1 tem of Fer guson I s 

selection in 1901: 

Capt. Frank Fr an t z , fo rmerly postmaster at Bnid, 
and now Osage I nd.i a.n agen t, has been appointed by 
Pres ident Roosevelt a s governor of Oklahoma to 
succeed Gover nor' Ferguson a t t he expiration of the 
l a tter• s term on January 13th next . 

Ferguson, who had been named governor on De cember 1, 1901, 

had. served a month over the regular period of admtnistration, 

thus gi vlng him t he dis tinction of having served six ·we eks 

longer than any other Oklahoma ch i ef executive. Ferguson •s 

rea.ppo:lntment had been advoca ted by Ethan Allen Hit chcock , 

eecrete.ry of the interior, who declared tha t under Ferguson's 

39c. c. Parkhurst, Territorial Governors, ~· 45. 
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a.dm.i.nis tration the Oklahoma Territory had caused his office 

little concern. 

When Ferguson stepped down from office, he received 

tempting offers to enter the daily newspaper field; these 

he rejected and returned to the editor 1 s chair in the 

Watonga 1:1_epublican office. And ther e he remai,ned as a 

p ower wi th his p en 1n territorial and state affairs for 

many years.40 

Shortly after Ferguson returned to Wa tonga stories 

were circulated that he was being considered as a candi

date for Congress from the second distri ct. To an1;rwer 

these rumors, the editor wrote January 25, 1906: 

The amusing stories going the rounds of the 
'l'erri tor,ial press to the ef.fect that the ed.i t or of 
th.is paper is a candidate for the nomination for 
congresa •••• there is more money and more fun in 
running a newspap er. Le t those who ·wan t to do so, 
run for congressj but the newspaper business beats 
it;.41 

In 1907 Ferguson was the Blaine county nominee for 

congress in the Repu.bli can prima.:ry. His candidacy was 

, fought in the Democratic pap ers of the state with cartoons 

showing tp.e editor as the 11 Carpetbag Governor of Oklahoma.it 

Stories circula ted by the Democratic press also emphasized 

the carpetbag angle. To answer the:;e charges against the 

former governor~ the Wichita ge.g1e carried an editorial: 

I 

40c. C. Parkhurst, Territorial Governors, p . 44 . 
41 1atonga Renublican, January 25, 1906. 

L _____ _ 
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The only charge ever preferr ed against Governor 
Ferguson was by hi s own political party friends tha t 
he was not enough of a partisan. He was for Okla
homa a nd her people first and his par ty next. Thou
s ands of p eople all over Okla homa know this, and 
t h ere is nothing sur pr is :l ng in the r eports of some 
of the s econd district papers t hat the Republican 
nominee for congres s will poll a good dea l more t han 
h is party vote ••.• 42 

Up to hi s April 28 , 1910 , issue of t h e Ren ublican , 

I Ferguson had den ied the rumor tha t he woul d enter t h e r a ce. 

I 

I n tha t edi tion of his paper h e ran a t wo-column cut of 

h i mself with the sta tement tha t he sought the Republican 

nomi na tion . Hi s cand ida cy wa s endorsed by the Bl a i n e 

County Hepublican organizat ion with a three-column boxed 

story on page one. The i s sue which rolled off the press 

July 7, 1910 , con t a i ned t wo full i nside pages discussing 

Ferguson and t he Republioan pl a tform. Fer gus on did not 

wi n the nomina tion in the primary ; he t hrew his edi t or i al 

s upport to J. \•,f . McNea l, Gu.t hrie, who had defea ted him. 

Elmer Fulton won the campa i gn for the congress ional 

s eat, but the campai gn offered t h e editor an opportunity 

t o discus s in wr l ti.ng the pr ogres s of his paper, h i s party 

and hi s country. A· double-column editori al on the subject 

wa s pr i nted Auguet 29, 1907, t o b ecome one of the first 

t wo-column a rticles to apnear i n t h e Rep ublican: 

The first i ssae of t ha.t paper wa s on the fl a t bottom 
of the old army press when good ol d. hon est Evan Lewis 
ca.me in with a load of vege t abl es and l eft a quan tity 
i n paj men t f or the fi r s t s ubs cription t o t h e pap er . 

· 42Ibid Sep~ ember 12 1907. 



These cabbages and potatoes were mighty good that 
night for supp er·. Others followed, some wi th cord 
wood a nd som~ with farm truck end i::hroug.i.~ the farmers 
of Blaine county the paper man aged to issue regularly 
e,nd the wa tonga Republican enjoyed a heal thy vGgetable 
diet for the first :few yea.rs . The paper is still the 
paper of Blaine county and :ls a. long a ccustomed 
visitor 1n many homes. 1rhe same f amily llves of'f 
t;he e a rnings and up -to-elate it has never missed 
issuing regularly the Watonga Republican und.er the 
s e.me edi toriul head that it · cti.d the day of its first 
issue. It has grown up with the us hort grass'' country 
~ith faith and confidenc e ln the citizenship as much 
l arger e1.e set tha.n any other tha t tt oven now possesse.s . 

rrhe Watonga Republ5-can has , ye ar in and year out 1 
protested tha t Bl a 1.ne county a nd western Oltlahorna 
was the real loca tion 1Jf the gar d en of Ed en and ever 
and e .. non in the past it haa hurled fl ami.ng phillipics 
against the board of county oommissloners d.eme.nrling 
that they ''paint the c~ ourt house." 1·Je ca me here to 
stay and our loca tion ,, ill a l ;ayo be on the corner of 
Ma.in street and ~Tei s le avenue in the city of WF.,. tonga 
which i s about the best pl a c e ~ ~ know of, being 
posseasedJ of a desi r e to be among the good p eopl e 
of the earth. 

Step by step we have watched the little village of 
Watonga grow into a pros J) erous, thri vlng city of 
substantial business houses and beautiful homes. We 
feel a pardonable p:r i de ln it all because co many of 
the best yea. ·s of our lives ha ve been spen t i n watching 
the: growth and a drJ l ng our mi te thsreto. 

F' erc}lson announced hls cand i dacy for ,·overnor, a nc1 his 

July 7 issue tha . year conta ined t wo full pagea devoted 

to his race aid to t he pl a tform of the HP-publican partJ . 

He lost t he race to Lt~a Cruce~ wl:lo app oint ed. him h ead of 

the St a te Election Board. 

By 1912 the Re-o ublica n plant wa.s hous ed. in a new 

brick building an · a linotyp e had been installe ~. 

Governor Ferguson, a s chief executive and as a 
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newspaperman, held high interest in press organizations 

l in Oklahoma. At the June 25, 1905, meeting of the Oklahoma 

,Territory Press Association, Ferguson was named a dele~ate 

to the Na tional 'Ed itorial .Associ a tion convention in Guthrie.I 

For this meeting all ec11tors of the terr itory served as 

hosts. fhen the annual me e ting of· the Oklahoma Press 

Association was held in Muskogee, May 24, 1912, Ferguson 

was called upon to make the response to the welcome 

address es, which had been given by Ma jor Perry Mill er and 

Colonel Clarence E. Douglas. 1l1he Watonga Fle-o ublican. editor 

requested that his eon, Walter , then ed. i tor and p l..iblisher 

of the Cherokee Reoublicaa, speak instead. In the seffision 

t ha t a fternoon, Mr. and Mr s. 11'. B. Ferguson were given 

special recognition ae p ioneer editors of Oklahoma. 

Late in 1895 the Watonga Re:o ublic,9. n editorial 

pag e gave mention to the pres s group 's meeting: 

When the bret hr en of the Pr ess Associ a tion meet 
next year, they should avoid the midway plaisance 
business. Beer and revelry have no pl ace in an 
editorial meeting. '11he people exp ect about as much 
dignity and sobriety in an editoria l association as 
they do in a confer ence of ministers. Why not? 1r.i1e 
Oklahoma press repr esents the best thought of Oklahoma., 
and the brethren a t their p ublic meetin§s should 
maintain the digntty of the profession . .i:3 

In 1906 the Republican backed Frank. H. Gr eer, Guthrie 

editor, for president of the Na tional Editoria l Associa tion, 

Ferguson was well known as a historian. Hls aer ies 

I·-------------------------------
1 

43Mrs. Tom B •. Ferguson, The,Y: Carried the Torch , p . 7~ 
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of sketches of "Men of the Border" appeared in the 

Reoublican in 1920. Among p ersonalities i ncluded in 

these articles were »navy" Crockett, General w. H. Emory, 

n Dea.f 11 Smith, Colonel Henry Inman, Colonel John Covington,. 

General George B. McClellan and G-enera.l Zachary 'I'aylor. 

These stories were printed on the first page of i s sues of 

the Watonga ReiJublican , and on December 30, 1920 , Ferguson 

announced the beginning of a series on uMen of Oklahoma. .n 

His d ea t h brought to a n end this series of historical 

de scription in which the writer di s cussed ff f rorn an lntimate, 

personal point of view, rna,ny events of early day history. 11 4 . 

Sketches of A. J. Seay , George W. Steele, Dennis T. Flynn 

a nd Da.vicl A. Harvey ha.d been completed a nd had been 

published i n the Re2ublican . The column head for the 

series app eared in th e Febr uary ;3, 1921, issue over the 

note tha t the author was i n Okl ahoma City for medical 

trea t ment~ 

Ferguson's interes t i n history wa s responslble for 

his column , 11 Looking Backward , n in ·which he di seuss ed 

the history of ·wat onga , Blaine County, and the Renublica n. 

Of Ferguson a s a. news source and a. s a. h:i.storian , 

C. M. Sarch et, t h en editor of the Guthrie Daily St a te 

Ca.pi t al, wrote: 

It is d.oubtful if a.ny ma n who ever occup ied the 
gubernatorial cha ir who was such a good source of 
news as Tom Ferguson, and this goe s bo t h during j 
terr itorial days . and since sta tehood. He was t he ........._~------

44paily Oklahoman, .April 9 , 1922 . 

• 
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constan t delight of the press bunch. Ferguson was a 
historian of considerable repute; his articles on 
Coronado and. the fabled city of Q,uj_vira a s well as 
humerous others on the so uthwest were well written, 
containing all the human interest that would be 
imaginable, and he t alked about al l t he s e things 
with the correspondents, l ayin g the bars co mpletely 
d own .44 

on the brink of political recognition and a t the 

p eak. of his pr0minence, F'ergusor~ di e d Fe·bruary 14, 1921, 

in an Oklahoma. City hospital. His death was hastened by 

grief over the pas s ing of his eon, Tom Shartel. The body 

of the fo~mer governor lay in s t a te until February 16 , and 

the l egisla ture lvas adjourned in his memory. Ferguson was 

I buri ed. in the small c emet ery i.n 11;,9. t onga . These a.:rrangementf 

were in a ccord ~-Ji th wishes he had expressed. F'uneral 

services '.-1 ere conducted l n the house of represent ati ves 

chamber . s. P . Fr- eeling , a ttorney genera l, paid tribute 

L 

to the ec:Li tor 1. journa list, hl s torian , governor, a nd author: I 

Let it be said to t he honor and glory of Governor 
Ferguson tha t now, a t the end of the tra il, a t the 
close of his editoria l c areer, his bitterest partisan 
opponent cannot p l a.ce his finger upon one unt r uthful . 
statement nor one unworthy us e of the greHt power , 
pl ac ed in hie hands. 

No wr iter has gi ven t o the world. a. better und.er-
stan.ding of the explorati.ons of Coronado, the early 
Spanish exulorer who cross ed Okl ahoma in the sixteenth 
c~ntury lo;king fo r the f abled city of Quivira, than 
ha s rrom Ferguson. His historical writings of 11 No Man's 
Landu and the "Terr itory of the Oimarron 11 and articles 
covering early-days in Cheyenne-Ar apaho country were 
ever a ccep t ed a.s a.u thori t y. He v.as ever ready to help 
the reporter or newspaper correspond.en t, and his 
p er sonal knowledge of things tha t ha d happened. in 
Oklaho ma mad e h is interviews and stories well worth 

_ ___ 4_4Da1:ly--Okl,ahornan , Ap.r..ll 9.., 1.922. _ _ 
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while • .However, he never s ought per sonal publicity . 45 

In tribute to the l a te vublisher of th e Watonga 

Republlcan, the Sooner __ S t a te Press quoted the following 

editorial from the Oklahoma News , Oltlaho mE1 C:tty: 

The passing of T. B. Ferguson t akes from Okl ahoma 
one of the r eally great characters in her hi s tory. 

While he ,,,;,as grea t he was always humble. 'P ower 
meant to him not somet hing to be personally desired, 
but only the added we ight of responsibility. 

He was called from the newspaper office to the 
governor's chair; he served and he ~en t ba ck to the 
newspaper office; and never was there t he slightest 
hint of tho s e t hings tha.t so often char a cterize 
the regime of public officials -- political trickery, 
graf t and ostentation. 

Th~t is an old saying tha t a publi.o oft'ice is a 
public trust. Too rarely it is actually that . But 
with T. B. it was , in every s ense of the word . 

Probably no chlef executive in any sta te or any 
nat ion possessea more completely the confidence of 
the public than did Governor Ferguson. To him 100 
p er cent honesty was a l ways e, t t rlbut ed , even by t h ose 
who were his polltical opponents: 

The public schools of thi s sta te in the generations 
tha t are t o come may wel l select the life of T. B. 
Ferguson as an example of what a high official should 
be. 

--The Referee, Okl ahoma News46 

-valter F'er guson, edi tor of the Cherokee Republican 

a t the time, had enothe:r. trlbute t o pay h j.s f t her . He 

wro te the following: 

I arn not unlcnown as the edi tor of the paper I own 
but t he proudest thing I own is t ha t I am a son of 
the Watonga Be oublican.47 

L.15 . 
:r. Sooner St a te Pres s . February 19,_ 192).. _,_ 
45Ibid., p . 2 : · . ... . 
4'7watonga Republican , October 11, 1917. 

• 1., 
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Name Calling_ in the, Republican 

T1he Watonga Hepublican was established in Blaine 

County when four members of the Republican par ty decided 

tha t the tovm 1 s on;ty newspaper, the 1frtor1ga Rustler,' 

needed competition. These four men persuadecl Thomps on B. 

Ferguson to leave the newspaper office in Sedaµ ,, Kansas, to 

establish a party organ in the pioneer village . 'I'hey 

offered to pay the cost of transporta t i on for the 

establishment of the ublica tion.. The Rus tler hAd 

originally been established as a Bspublica,n paper, but it 

had weakened in its · cause and had turned to the supnort of 

Democratic and PopuliRt candidates ,48 ~s tablished by 

D. w. Martz, the Rustler grew under the editorship of Dennis 

J. Mar tz. 

With tb.e B enubll can f ouncled. as a corupet1 tor to the 

Rustler; it was only na tural th,s t Ma..rtz and Ferguson should 

take oppos ite points of ~,riew on every question tha t was 

treated in their newBpapere. And to bolster t his rivalry, 

both editor s resorted t o calling each other names and to 

making colorful insinua tions. 

One of the first of these degrade tio;rn a.p·:) ec9.r ea :i.n 

the August 1 6 , 1893, issue of the Republ i can. In this 

article the editor describ ~d. a speech w1icb had. been mad e 

by Martz: 

48carolyn Thomas For eman; Oklahoma I mprints . (Ndrman 1 , 

Oklahoma~ 1936)~ P 49 . 
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D. ,J. Ma,r t .z hai l eel t his as a golden opportunity 
to 11 spread. himself. 11 Mart z pro ceeded to exhibit his 
genius as an 9ratorical curiosity. No sooner had he 
"popped. u.p 11 than he began to carve some scallops on 
the balmy a i r. He rE-Ja.ried , plunged , snorted, th.rust 
his paws into the atmos here, stamped ·wildly about, 
"slobber ed0 all over h1mself and in di verse -....,ra_ys . 
made a magnificent j a ckass out of himself. He finally 
retired on hi.s tine rand sat down all over himself. 

The follo~ing month, Ferguson suggested to hie Tival, 

11 Why don't you try s oaking your head in swill? 11 49 

Throughout the verbal bout 'Which followed, the 

editor of the Rustler referred to the Reuublican as the 

"boodle sheet,fl and Ferguson revealed his contempt for his 

rival with his reference to that -oubllca tion as 11 the . ,. 

Kunnel's Hoss Bill ." Ferguson once r eported tha t no 

person had ever made as much progress in Blaine County as 

had the editor of the Rustler. 11 He came here upon the 

· invitation of one person ( himself a .. na leaves 1,·i th the 

unanimou 0 consent of the entire community 0 he wrot e ~ en 

· 50 Martz took part in the Cherokee strip opening. Of this 

event, the red-haired edlto:r also ·wrot~ : 

Poor ol~ Martz. He is no good . His genius is not 
appreciated. Everybody will unlte in ·we).coming the 
day of his departur e, and everybody will w'lsh him "Goo.
spe ed" in the strip. We wish him no ill. We hope 
th, t should he have the o ~)ortuni ty to d.o so he will 
establish a t Perry or anywhere ~lae outside of Bl a ine 
county and not repeat his folly.Bl 

49watonga Hepublican, September 20~ 1893. 
~~Ibid~, September 27 , 1893 . 

Ibid., October 4 , 1893 . 
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Readers of the Renublican ~ere kep t informed of t he progress 

made by fl'Bla.1ne countyr s .:o:rst enemyn 52 in his activitie ,. 

in the open ing of the Cherokee country~ 

..• t he delectable individual who , for B year pas t, 
has edited the Watonga Rustler and been a thorn in the 
sides of the peopl e of that county and a dra1back to 
the county in every conceivable way , ha§ left tha t 
city and loca ted in & cl a in near perry . 00 

It 1as with a no t e of joy t hat t he Rep11blloan reported that 

Mar t z •s claim near Perry had been contested on the ground 

of soonerism. ·-.uch an art. was c a lled. in °k.eeping ,,1th 

the 1 make--up I of the 'critter' , 11 and. suoh would probably 

t ake him n v-1here he belongs -- in the 1Jen 11 : 
54 

Th~ poor , sickening, disgusting, crazy, perjured, 
ghoul ist ghost of what once might have been a cheap 
imitation of a man, known to the people of Bl a ine 
county · a~ the editor(?) of the 111-r~ uted Watonga 
Rustler, l as t week opened i t s den long enough to e~tt 
some more of its nauAea ting od.or and imposed its 
lunacy upon a public which had. long since re:9udia tea 
it in dis gust. This creature called Denni . J . ~~rtz 
j_s really an ob,j ect of chari t ·y , howeve'r' 1 :rather tht:1t'l 
censure . No difference ho•H low, contemptible or mean 
a human being ma.y be he is still a n object of human 
plty . Wh en Dennis S. came to this to·wn, he had 
friends, for no one knew him then. Now he is seldom 
seen on the streets, and when he is, he wears~ look 
of despalr t ha t might form a fitting model for an 
artist to sketch the features of : rometheus in hell. 
•rhe erratic Dennis. is staggering under the burden of 
his ovm misdeeds. Those who once believed hi m to be 
sincere have at last di~covered hi e true character 
and h-ve repudia ted him. He now stands along witho ut 
a business and without friends -- a living testimony 
to the declara tion tha t wha tsoever a man soweth that 
shall h e also reap _55 

.Jovember 8 , 1893. 
October 4,._ 1893. 
No 0 mt2.e tt, 1893 ~ 
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One week the Renublican failed to vollev wr athful words ,, 

at Martz, but in the following edition Ferguson d.ug deep 

into hi s bag of ad j ectives to make up for lost time . He 

did not skin the "poor- old smirking , sniffling , squealing 

j aeka.l II one w·eek in order to let the II ma.ngey , scrawny .hide 

grow on before taking it off again . Run to the wall -

u-r-rh -- rip 'em up . R-r-rh!": 56 

The diat ribe continued: 

The p oor old repudiatee hypocrite , Dennis J . Martz, 
is t hrown into spasm:' .,verYtime the f;EPUBLICA!,'J is 
mentioned. If tbe ol d imbeci l e posse"sed a. b:rain the 
word "Republican II w-ould be i mpr int ea. upon it . He 
talks of nott'ilng else when t;i,we.ke fJ nd it ca uses a 
f es tive nightmare t o come coursing a cross his dreams . 
Poor old Don . The people s oon discovered that he 
has neither ability, honesty nor decency , and his 
miserable excus8 of a newspaper(? i s left like a 
sick skunk , wri thing , wl1gling and dying fro m the 
excess of its own odor .5 1 

Th¢ Rustler edi tor wrote tha t the Republican wa s 

run by coyotes, ~.,rhi ch thre1;-1 in the sponge 1 ... 1hen they- were 

But the ftepublioa.n replJ.ecl. in kind: 

Poor old insane ~artz. we do not notice him beca use 
we consider him worthy of notice, but simuly to see t h~ 
animc..l squ· rm. Every time we touch him up that little 
p egging awl head sirtk.s ten degrees b e10 1J.1 the shoulders. 
Th ere ls nothing vis:Jible t~bo v e the shoulders but the 
hat.59 . 

The animal calling d eveloped into rumor-printi.ng in 

both of the publ i ca tions. The Rust l er ed itor, an ar ticle in 

~~Ibi d . , 
Ibid. , 

58~., 
59Ibid . , 

December 
November 
December 
November 

20, 
'? ,., I 

13 , 
~2 , 

1 893 . 
1 893. 
1 893·. 
1 893 . 
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the Benublican states, was found 0 to b e dishonep1t and an 

all .... aron.nd deadbeat. 11 60 He was found. by on e of the 

business men an d ~ resented with 11 a bill long since du.e, and 

the old spook bea t him out of a l arge per cent of i t". 61 

The paper ~ent on: 

This paper from t he first exposed the dirty 
designs of old Martz and his satellites and they went down to tp.eir proper level writhing und er the 
scathing rebuke administered. a t the poll s by an 
aroused public. Beaten, exposed ; dis gr .ced., 
jeered a t by the p ub1:lc; Emel unable to fi ght t heit 
battles they a ided ~1th all their fe eble powers 
in a libel suit against the ed :ltors of this pa.per. 
In the presence of l awy er Steen fsupnos ing him to 
be with him) t h ey discussed pl a ne to pack the court
house wi th f allen spirits of t heir own ilk a nd ge t 
a grand jury tha t they coultl cop.tro1, a s some of 
the jurors 1,,.ere not present on the mornin g of the 
first a.ay of the diat:rict court. Fa,iling a s usual, 
they have continued. to nurse their disapnointment, 
but consp lcuously, NOT I N IT . Most of them have 
left the country and the remnant will soon follow. 
Other communi ties will lose by their ad vent but 
wha t is their loss is our gain.62 

In the following issue of the Republican, Ferguson 

still predi cted the end of the. Rustle;I:'.\. He a ccused H r tz 

of bei.ng a "po or old yap of a ..• ghost which still 

whines piteously and delusively imagines itself to be a ' 

leader. 1163 'fThe frisky old colt don 't know when to stop . 

All over the country the peopl~ 's party folks are disgus ted 

with the imbecility of old Don.«64 

60rbid~, December 20, 1 893 . 
61Ibid~ 
62I'bid·. , J l 1 s a · anua.ry O, . ..A. 
63rb1d. , J anuary 31, 1 894. 
64Ibid. --
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After a fe w yea.rs the Rustler suspended publica.t1on, 

and its editor established a mercantile business with his 

sons and operated a l aw r a ct ice on the side. It was the 

same Dennis Martz who delivered the welcome address upon 

the return of Governor Fer guson to the neyrnpaper office 

in Watonga following his term as governor. 

Memories of the word battles Fer gus on had fought 

with the editor of the Rustler were recalled by the 

Republican editor on the seventh anniversary of his own 

p ublica tion. For the October 12, 1899 , issue Ferguson 

wr ote: 

n inventory of our citizens :reveals the fact 
that they ar e not fftUlH9rous . But fe1. of the a.ctor s 
in the d r ama of those ~ays f a c e the audience to-day. 
Many have departed., and of those wh o ar e left> but 
few ar e in publ i c life. There have been great 
changes since that time. Me must not for ge t to 
mention our former friend and adversary, Dennis 
·Martz. One who i s not f amiliar with the pa st. ca~ 
scarcely realize tha t the no industrious, commercial 
citizen who day a fter clay leads the fi.rm of D .. J. 
Martz & son s along the hi.ghway of prosperity, under 
the McKinley r egime, was once the wila.-eyed Dennis, 
1t ho in days gone by , w"l th l ance (, ustler ) i n rest 
like Cervant e•s f amous kn i ght a.~rant , was a ccustomed 
to n~unge recklessly and headlong into caus ing them 
to fly b efore him like chaf f before the au tumnal 
wind. But 1 t wa s ever thus. 'I'h lngg change . ' 0 
tempore1 11 11 0 mores! 11 

1r he editor of the Rustle~ was also well equipped 

to aim ~orde a t Ferguson. On the six-~eeks anni versary 

of' the Republican , Ma r t z had t h is to s ay a.bout t he chief 

r i.val publica tion 1.n Bl().ine County: 

Six 1" eeks a_go the:r EL came as an exchange to our 
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office a sheet about the size, shape and make of the 
carpet bag sheet publisped tn the post-office, cal l ed 
the Sedan { Kansas) Republican, edited by the t1ra torge. 
car p e-t-b!agger, Ferguson . His contemporaries s tate 
tha t he was compelled to vamo ose from Sedan , Kansas , 
on account of his di shonest t a ctics to wards !he 
People's Party and Demoerats of that pl a ce . 6 

Ferguson did not limit his barbs to the eill.tor of 

the Rustler. He found enough shar p ·words to kindle a 

teud with the publishers of the Watonga ijerald, first 

pri.nted as t he Bley,ine County Herald. • E. Newman, 

o ,ne:r- of the Heral£_, was c alled 11 1.avy Hairu by his 

Republi can rtva1, a nd his p ubl · cation -Pas a. 11 pop 11 produced 

by the "slimy- , smoky , h i de- and.-seek Ne•,,.,1man. 1166 

One weak Ferguson no ted tha t: 

Last week I s Heral cl was just a '"" it used. t () be -
load ed to the mu2.zle with grammatical errors . l e 
suggest the teachers of Blaine county secure a copy 
of last week 's Herald to use in their school ,or k 

61 as exam les of f alse synt ax and bad grammar gener .lly. · 

This subtle remark was typica l of those whioh characterized 

Ferguson ' s a tta~k on contemporary rivals of an opposing 

political par ty. And, as he had . one in reference to the 

Rustler, Thomp~on B. Ferguson accused those in charge of 

printing arid editing the Herald of being the caus e of 

a. '' nauseating 1 odor 1 t o eirery citi zen of Bl a ine County who 

is f amiliar with the state of things .•.. "68 On one 

occasion Ferguson accus ed the Her ald staff of having "taken 

October 26, 1892 . 
June 10, 1 896. 
June 1 7, 1 896. 

1Jla. l 5-, - :t[59-5-. 

------
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an over dose of morphine last Be ek consequently its wild 

craz.y rantings . In f a ct the sheet was drunk. 11 69 

In the two follo wing issues in Augus t, 1895, the 

Republican contained approximately five f ull columns in 

which HMorphipe Billy 11 . nd 11 Uniform1ty A1 11 we r e held 11 Unaer 

the Spotlight." In this column, Ferguson at tacked the 

"sweet scented anima.1 11 and the 11 teacher •1ithout an 

education. 11 70 He : redi cted t his to.be the last hour of 

desperation for the ill-famed s,eet. on August 2.9 of tha t 

year, the Re ~ubllcan announc ed that Ed Ingram had. left his 

job at the printing office of the Herald beca.o.s e he Hwas 

tired of Jerking and taking promises for pay , consequently 

concluded not to s t ay here any longer. 11 71 

When the Herald r an a sugges tion to "advertise in 

·a paoer thnt the women and children a.r e per m:i. tted to read," 

the f{epu,blican publisher found an opr ortunj_ ty to quote the 

@.dvice anc1 thus use it to the Henublican's aa.vantage: 

This is good adv1ce, but it cuts the Heral d out. 
Only a short time ago, the l ad ies of Wa tonga were 
lighting the fires with the said sheet not allowing 
the boys to read it on account of its obscene 
1 70 anguage. c:, 

The Janu&ry 11, 1906, issue of the Reuub11.can 

contained. an article hee.d ed 1•0B F:Y.S HIS ?~AST ·HS 11 i n whieh 

69Ibid."., July 31, 1895. 
70rbid., August 7, 1895. 
7lrbid~, August 28 1 1895. 
72rbid., December 4, 1895. 
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the wr iter remarked tha t it ·was not the usual thing for 

t he editor to resent a p ersonal a tta ck i O e~~19 ecially wh en 

such an irresponsible, amateur and juggler of 'words 

":Jithout meaning' as Golobie of the Guthrie State Register 

ie the subject. t, 'l1hroughout the admlnistr a.tion up to the 

ti.me tha t a change in the governorship h d been announced, 

the St te Regts ter was 11 fil led wi th all manner of f alse 

statements ana. m1sre_resentat ons in an effort to prejudice 

tb.e public age.inst the retiring governor. 11 73 These a ttacks 

in the State Register brought on the article F'erguson 

·wrote. The go vernor stated in the story tha t in 1902 ,!1hen 

he was chairman of the Republi can te:rritor:1. al committee, 

he itas requested to select a man to be in charge of head

quarters in Guthrie . 'l1hi was a Job tha t paid approxima tely 

'$15 per week, and Goloble was one of the apnl,.c snts : 

He said thr•t he was 11 all in . i t 11 Brok e. 11 Said it 
meant much to him, as he was u· ag ~i nst the ragge~ 
edge of fortune and perambul , ting under an evil star . 
He \' as a ne~~1spaper man -- somet hlng which appeal ea 
to the chairman ..,.. _ and he wc1.s g iven the place. 74 

Later, Golobie took over duties as editor of the Heg~,ster, 

and for a time he was fri~ndly toward the administration 

and support ea. 1 t ardent ly. He had asked. for ter r itorial 

printing , but had been told that these jobs could n0t go 

to papers outside the Bepublican party: 

73 6 Ibid., January 11, 190. 
74Ibid. 



But then it ie no t Golobie t hat hi s article 
deals with so much as those whose creature he is , 
tnd , as his masters 1 dict c. te hi slande~ous elusions , 
whl le t hey hide behind the mask of expediency and 
cry for harmony, whi le a t the s me time they 
infl~.ence such weaklings as Golobie to atta~k 
Republi.ce.ns and r-:ibi ft the responPtbili ty i.:pon 
them. They should either select a more creditable 
av enue of communica t ion > or shoul~ come out in 
s ta temen ts dul y a ecredi tecl to the rnsel ves a nd not 
bushwhack , hup i ng to_ conceal themselves behind the 
ec1i tor, al t hough t he y inspire every word whi ch he 
write8 upon politics .75 

The a ttempt to c1eetroy the P:..ei ublican offic e ln 

B., ebrue.ry • 1894 , of fr:n"ed the editor of that publiea.t . on 

a chance t o as s a~· lt his chief rival wi t h more insult s . 

Mar tt he.d. wr1 tten t hat the f"ire ha.a been br·ought about 

beo, .. JJ.s e II the Watonga 'H epu"blloan ie; gett i ng so dtstastef ul 

t o the p eopl e that some people from t he country set fire 

t o t he p usil lanimous outfit. 176 To ans 1er t h is, Ferguson 

wrote: 

Until the Rustl er came out l eet ~eek no on e 
ever d.reamecl of connecti.ng the cowardly old ghost 
with the a ttemp t to burn thls offlce. Bu t when 
t ha t she.et appeared ,rit h its four or five 
contradictory stat ement s in regard t o ~t, and i ts 
apparent d.esire to direct susui c ion f r om t he ri ght 
channel, t he people commenced to t hink. After the 
fact wa s kn own that the !!host wa s on the street 
with some drn.nke:n f "lJ. Cjws af t er m:ld-nlgp t; it looks 
as if t here mi ght be a motive for t he Rustlerts 
ma.ny cont r-ad_lctory statements l as t ·week . Of course 
the cowardly ghoul would no t do :i. t hi!T1Self, but 
s i mply judging from the Rustler' s man ifest anxiety 
and mani conf licting statements it c ert ainly was 
poe:tecl. r? 

75Jbi.d·. 
76rbid ~, Fibruary 21, 1 894. 
77:rbid. . 
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Ferguson stated that s uch a disaster whi ch might have 

resulted in the destruction of his family as well a s of 

the busines s estab11shment would give Martz a chance t o 

gloat . He wa.s 11 too i g·norant to sustain his cau;:;e in 

controversy; too cowardly to do any thing openly .tt78 

Although other newspaper~ were not as bold in their 

attacks upon the editor of ·the R epubl lean, they dld. 1 . 

however, nevertheless, give forth wi th verbal punches. 

'l1he Bufi!ler and . . §Ja ine County I{erald were the c.hief 

' targets of Fergu$on I s barbs, but their replier-• i ere not 

so po isonoue nor so shar p . 

The Rustler a oeused Ferguson of setting_hie own 

news office on fire ancl then denying the action. Upon 

:this matter }r.artz advi,s ed ttShut u.p you ttat er 1 thief you 

smell like coal oil and your fa ce looke like a dusty 

horse blanket.tt79 

v, hen the news that Ferguson had been named president 

of the Territorial League wae releas ed , the editor of the 

Rustler commented. that the ItRepublican. party is goip.g to 

dogs when tt can find. no better man .•. than T. B. 

Ferguson.n80 In several issues ,~!ch followed this 

announcement, the Rus.1 tler ran pictures of a donkey labeled 

78Jbld., February 21, 1894 . 
'79watonga Rus tler , February 2;3, 1894. · 
80watonga Repuolica n , .August 16, 1899. 
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11 1r. B. F'erguson, Our Bepublican Candidat e for L.egis1a ture. 11 81 

The donkey suppor ted a l arge q uill over one ear . In t h e 

J·uly 24 , 1894 , iss ue a three-col umµ drawing of a donkey 

was titled: "The Tattooed Ass . T. B. Ferguson Candidate 

for the Legislature ." Stripes in the zebr a.-l ik.e donkey 

were '''!.abeled boodle, 11 11 theft, 11 ' 'false cla i ms, 11 "court 

house po t a. toe$, 11 11 off:i.ce bur- n1ng , it and "lyi ng a.nd per jury." 

Attac~s were not limited to p tililica tions 1ithin 

Bl ,9ine County. Of the Kay Gnunty 12~, Bl a c kwel l , :i'erguson 

wr ote: 

The Kay County sun of Blackwell l as t week is s ued 
the di r tiest, foulest, most co·warply, most contemptible, 
would be venomous , yet most harmles s ar ticle evBr 
emanated from a oress. in Oklahoma. . This article was 
written in an f ttemp t to ans Jer some of the Retmb1.1.ce.n 
papers tha t ha ve been critici zing the trea sonable 
utterance of Edward At kinson , Biijen Bryan and the 
other tra itors ~ho are gbing over t he land trying 
to crea te a sentimen t of treason . Of course the Sun 
is not to blam e. It is more to be p itied; for wha t 
it does not cno·w y et t hinks t ha t 1 t does . 'l'he Sun 
belong s to tha t cl a s s of sniveling , cringi ng , cre;wl y 
"me-to-Pet e" papers whi ch was never a ccused of 
envo l ving an i dea , or p ubli sh a sentenee which it did 
not borrow fro m its mas ters.82 

Just before Ferguson l eft Wa t onga to become 

governor of the terr itory, he was the sub j ect of a n edi t or:i. al 

in the Shawnee ~rald, e dited by Charles Franklin Barrett. 

As he did often under su ch cir cums t nces, Fer g uson quoted 

the article, then proceeded to a d.d h is o rm comments c1 nd t o 

tear dm• n a.r·guments lncl uded 1n the original : 

82La tonga Republican , August 16 , 1 99 . 
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Tom Fergus on, of the Wa t onga Pepub1 ica n, ha.s 11 the 
makins 11 of a really capable Republican ed.i tor i n him 
if he co uld ge t away f rom hi s provincial short-g~as s 
erivironment s and a l low hi s pugna c i ous egot ism a 
chanc e to shrivel . F'ven a re d.- headecl man cannot 
expect to carry a chi p on each shoul der and put in 
hal f his t ime 1 l ook1ng backward ' and expect t o 
escape cr:lticism in Oklahoma . -- Shawnee Heral d 

Ble~s your life , Brud.der Ba:rrett, ·we never object 
t o being cr i ti ci zea. . No t a bi. t of it. I t i .s a free 
count r y. Our 11 pugnaclo us egotism" is nev er hurt wh en 
a t wo b y fo ur _ s el f -const ituted. quill pu sher wants t o 
fire h i s guns for t he fun t her e i s in i t. Any amat eur 
can crit i c ize . That i s easy . Ev en the editor of 
the Herald, who ,, of cour s e, ha s no ego t i sm in b i s 
anatomy , can cri t i ci z e . Look here , Barrrr..1tt , it al l 
goes excep t tha t " shor t gr aas 11 business . The tallest 
gr ass 1n Oklahoma. is f'ound in Blai ne c0unt y . 

Cha.hl ee Barre t t , of t he Sha ,mee Herald , says tha t 
the s cr i b e of t his religio us we ekly is a p oss ef) s or 
of red- headed pugna c iousn ess and. carrles a chip on 
his s houlder i nviting some ·one t o brush it off, 
Chahlee is mistaken. The scr:ibe of this jo urnal of 
comm~r ce will r un e t any tim e to avoid a newspaper 
en t angl ement. Only s t ops to mix when be ce..nno t ge t 
a'way . Chahle e has _ some good t r- e.i ts a s a quill d:r i ver, 
but has a weakness for j abbing his probos c ls i n w.h::;,re 
it has no busin ess. ~3 

The Pr ess &JlC ~ B. Ferguson' s Appo i n t ment 

The d i smis sal of William Jenki ns and the a99ointment 

of F'er guson a s governor of Oklahoma Terr itory bro ught a 

voll ey of pres s comments , s ome f a vorable a nd some insulting 

to the Watonga editor. 

Under a four-column ·banner and car r ying the Guthrie 

dat el ne, the Daily Okl ahoman r a n the following news story 

on page one: 

.. , Novemb er 21, 1901 
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The news of the appointment of Tom Fergu~cm as 
go vernor of O c.lahoma was received here tonight ~.rJi th 
dismay, t hen disgus t followed by indignation . I t 
was a shock both to business men and represent a tives 
of both parti es who knev 1I1homas Ferguson. . Then came 
the determln tion to raise he~ven and earth in an 
effort to avert this dJ.sgrace t o Oklahoma. A mePt'ing 
of promine.nt Republicans and business men was held 
and a pla.n of concerted action arranged wh ich will 
result in the )res~dent receiving many tel egrams 
prat es ting aga:lnat the apooin t ment of' Fer gu son and 
requesting tha t Mr. Roosev·elt awai t the arriv _l of 
the uncouth gentleman a t Washington and t a ke 
inventory of his caliber before final and decisive 
action. It is believed t hat w1 en the . resident sees 
Ferguson and. finds that he is not only rough and 
uncouth, but does not even knm,1 how to make a 
respectable appearance i n society and is both 
illiterate and i mpolite, he will shortl y cancel t he 
appo:i.ntment.84 

Other editors commented upon Ferguson 's dislik.e for dress 

suits, and the f eet that he often. appear ed 11 in an old blue 

shirt common to the f a r ming clnss. 11 85 On its editorial 

page the same issue in 11hic 1. the above news story W,9.S run, 

t he Daily Oklahoman decl ared that at least Jenkins had 

"the app earance. 0 86 The writer predict ed t ha t t he Wa tonga 

editor's ad.mini. stratlon would prove to be a co mi c opera 

for whi.ch democracy should get reserved sea ts. 8? 

Chi8f leader in the op~osition to the ~ppolntment 

of Ferguson as governor was the Guthr ie Leader. Prior to 
'""'"""•-----

the announcement that the president had mad e the appointment, 

the Leader ran the following editorial: 

84Daily Okl ahoman , December 1, 1901, p . l 
85c. C. P :rkhurst, Territorial Governorsl p . 45 
86Dail~ Oklahoman, ecember 1, 1901. 
87 Ibid. 
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Tom Ferguson would be a sweet- scented monstrosity 
1n the executive office. Ferguson's bowels are in 
his head and he thinks with his kidneys . Re is a 
stranger to the nic eties of life and hie t able ma nners 
b:nve dPi ven strong men to a.r.'.i.nk . Ferguson is a 
politica l paras ite and a slaught~r house a ccident 
·who receives credit for writing and do ing those 
things whi ch are done by a woman . If Roosevelt is 
unable to do any better t ban F·er-guson, the tr·ip e 
misfit, for God's sakes let Jenkins and the 
sanita~ium gr a ft continue. BB 

'I'he Black.i-iell News regara.ea. the f ~rn t tha.t F'erguson' s 

name ·was among those be:t ng cr,ns (' isired f or t .b e gubernatorial 

post a s 11 the only s t 0rtling f ea ture about the contemplated 

gubernatorial che.nge. tt89 1f ha t publ:ica ti.on predl cted. tht:,.t, 

if t .he Wfttonga nev- Hpaperm ;n received t he appo ~_ ntment, it 

would mean ap.other· f i g:ht before he had time to w&rm his 

Qff ice ch i .r- . 90 Ce.lli.n g the ,, a tonga. e .l tor tt obnoxious to 

every Democrat in Oklahoma and to a majori ty of Republicans~" 

because of his views on soclal equality for Negro es and 

b e ca us e of hls effor t fl to remo,,e the :!._tr cal ling for 

sepe,rate schools , the Ne·hfi f.lecla.r ea t ha t he vU3.s "not broaa .... 

m:tnded enough to be governor of Oklah ma and. t ha t he ·would 

be used by a certain f ac tion of hie party to th e detriment 

of other factions . tf91 

rom the TI:ni.d. T1Iave ca.me the f' allowing eC: i toria.l 

comment upon sp ecula tion that the appointment ,,·ould go to 

Fe:rguson: 

88Guthrie Leader, November 30, 1901 ~ 
89Da11y Okl ahoman, Dec ember 1, 1901~ 
90Gut.hrie Leder , November 30 , 1901. 
91Ibid. 
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The contempl ation of the possible appointment 
of that- red-headed nigger man,. '110m Ferguson, to 
t.be governorship of Oklahoma, is horrible ir, ithin 
itself. If the president should happen to make su.ch a terrible m· state, t he entire population 
of Oklaho·ma territory shoul d form in one grand 
t1 Coxie 1.;trmy1t and march to Wa. s.hington and demand 
statehood to t ake effect not l a ter t h n next 
Tuesday ..•.. Ferguson is not even f1tte~...,for the 
position of sexton for a negro c emetery . 2 

i1 emb ers of the editorial st ff of the Guthri.e 

Dailz. Le9.ae,r_ looked upon Ferguson I s a.r.:n ointment with 

mixed a usement and amarzement! 

That Ferguson 1~ a brazen clown no one who 
knows him will deny. He is parsimonious and 
h~r:r'ow intellectually H.n d rrml'.'ally, an.9- possesses none of the common elements of manhoodA hence, he 
is an easy tool in the hands of Flynn.~3 

These staff members believed. tha t Ferguson h B.d sent the 

historical s k etches and remt.niscences of i\ratonga , called 

"Looking Bacltward, 11 to Roose'\relt 11 to c 11 the a ttention 

of the president to FePguson as being a h--1 of a 

politician."94 They accused thB Watonga resldent of 

b e :tng hot temper~d man who "rattled around like J.j_ver 

pills in a band box . Year s ago h .s congrega.tlon f creed 

him out of the pulpl t because he got mad. c •• t a bircl dog 

and kl eked. it to death. 11 95 The Lec1,de£ found t .ime to 

condemn the iatonga Rep ublican as being a "butter-be-daubed 

92Guthr1e Leader, November 30, 1901. 
93Guthrie paily Leader# December 2 , 1901, u . 1. 
941bid~, December 3 , 1 901 . 95!.bid. 
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abortion with patent insi.des.1196 Clippings from exchanges 

were reprinted in a column 11 Ferga flynn Comments 11 which 

appeared in the De cember 5, 1901, issue. 

The Lead.er ran an editoria l on December 5 with 

the following comment: 

The report tha t "G-uvi1 Ferguson ea ts soup wi th a 
pickl e fork is a mistake. He soaks it up in bread 
and ea.ts it with his fingers. 

An edi. torial 11ri ter of the Kingfisher Times a sked 

on his editorial page who would run 11 t .ha t Washington hand 

pr ess now since brother Tom ha s been called to Gu t hr1e?n9? 

Wri ter-s for the Enid wa.ve predicted. ths,t the 

Democratic press of the territory would butcher Ferguson's 

political a.m);)i tions, that it would "knock Ferguson so low 

in less than six months tha t a yellow cur dog will not 

know hi m. tt 98 1I.1he w:ave continued ~ 

Nearly all t.he governors of Okl ahoma have been 
gentlemen to_ s ay the least, but a man who would call 
Ferguson a gentleman don't kn ow the full meaning 
of that word.. 99 

Approval of Ferguson 1 s appointment was echoed by 

other editors in volume to ma tch the_ volley voiced against 

the man f rom the short- gr ass country . 

The Ca r men Headligh~. looked upon the appointment 

as the government's recognition of the pr ess~ 

; 'Ibid. 
97a-uthrie Leader , December 5, 1901. 
98Ibid. 
99rbi d . 
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There is _now hope for Okl ahoma; the government 
has recognized the press by aopo inting a. newspape,... 
man governor . Flynn is also a ne1spaper man , but 
was eleva ted by the peopl e. The peo ple of Oklahoma 
ar e wi t h the pr es s and the p~ess of Oklahoma deserves 
their sun ort 100 

~ - . 
The Pawnee Dispatch predicted an administration 

of the 11 super-s t renuous ty p e 11 : 

A combina tion of the p9licies of a rough :rider 
anc1 an Oklahoma editor ought to result in a red 
hot Terri toria l government.101 

The editor of the Wakita Herald expressed his hop e that 

the ~ tonga editor wo ul d r etain the ri gid pr acti ce he 

exercised in the prea ching in his paper. 

The Democra tic Pa~m ee Herald expected to oppose 

and criticize most @cts of t he new governor, but it 

welcomed Ferguson 11th these lines: 

I t has a good deal of resoect f or the office of 
governor and a good deal more respect for t he red.
headed ·editor of a short grass country weekly, that 
at forty years of age can make the resident of this 
glorious union think he i s big enough for governor, 
ana. we 1 ll gamble a little tha t wh en he gets in all 
h--1 will never ma lte him confes.s _ to anythin g , or 
ca tch him "looking ba.ckward. 11 i th regret beca.us e hA 

got caught wi th the goods on him.102 

The Hunter Enterpr se called Fer guson an editor of one of 

the "brightest, cleanes t and most bly e;iited papers of the 

Territory . 11 103 The Pond Creek Vide tte believed tha t the 

ne_w officeholder ~1 oul d prove to be the best governor 

Okl ahom ever h.:::id . The Events of Eni d had a.ssured i ts 

• 

l OOokl ahoma St a te Capital, December 15, 1901. 
101Jbid. . 
102Ibid. 
103Ibid . 
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readers that Ferguson's ad.ministration would be a successful 

one: 

The new governor has had the exp erience tha t makes 
him know the needs of the homes teaders of the territory. 
He will realize the necessity of keeping down the tax 
payments. Governor Ferguson, by his college training 
and intellectual life, w111 kno w the needs of the 
schools of the territory. He wil l new be in close 
touch with the great commerci .a. l int erests of Q-uthrie, 
Oklahoma City, and other to·wns a nd. will see what the 
needs _ of all the p eople f·r~ for the b etterment of a.nd 
u p building of Okle,homa. -0. 

'J~o the Norman l)emocra t- 1r ooic the co mbina tion of red-hair 

, a.nd Kansas 11-eritage could mean but one thing , a. strenuous 

ad.m inistra.tlon.105 I.n this ed:l.torla1, the Ble.okwell 

Times-Record bade adieu to editor Ferguson and extended a 

welcome to Governor Ferguson : 

He will make a -splendid governor; just such a 
governor as we ·would expeet every gciod Oklahoman 
to be; he will be zealous for Okl ai.'1. ome. a nd her 
interests; he will be an indefatigable worker a nd 
will b.a ve both eyes a nd ears open at all times . 
He i s c apable, honest to the core and a man who 
ha. tee dece,i t and trickery ,9..S do es the man who 
named him,106 

1rhe Norman Transcript designa ted Ferguson the 

"Cincinna tus of Oklahoman: 

Cincinna tus was an honest old gentleman to whom 
the people of the republic of Rome turned vJhen 
everyth ing seemed dark and gloomy, when scandals 
in office life in the republic b ecame unberable, 
and when they need.ea. a man a. t the he,3. d of a ff a irs. 
He was a ruggedi honest incorruptible man, "the _, ______________________________ _ 

l04Ibid., December 3, 1901. 

105Jbid~, December 8 1 1901. 
106Ibid·. 
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noblest Roman of them all," and brought the 
republic back from out the slough of desp ond. 
Tha t is the sort of man Tom Ferguson will prov€ 
to be. 107 ~ 

Ferguso n 's appointment was announced in winter , so the 

Kingfisher Free Press had no l avish bouquets to throw. 

That publication did express the belief tha t the new 

executive was honest ana tha t he had plenty of ability to 

lbe governor of the territory. The paper credited him with 

having plenty of hor se s ense an with bei ng "pretty 

stubborn, self-willed, aggressive . 11 108 

11 No better man could have been selected" was t.'1e 

sentiment expressed in the editoria l columns of the Guthrie 

St a te Capi.ts11_: 

A convi.ncing ora tor -- one who t al ks well and 
sensibly on al l subjects; t he author of 11 The J a.y
hawkers," and sever l other p ublica tions of a 
literary a nd patriotic character; a man of common 
sense and plenty of it; one with strictest moral 
lif e aµd _ commer~ial integrity -- he combines the 
essentials of a successful a nd p opular governor! 

... his ia tonga Republ i ca n ha s a l wp ys been 
a strong pap er -- one of the ablest in Okl ahoma. 
It ha s had opinions and a unique way of expressing 
them. He ha s had influence not only with his . 
paper, but p ersonally, t ak ing part in about every
thing for the advancement of his town and county. 
He ma de a model postma ster, and an appreci a ted 
and valuable ci tizen.109 

When Ferguson 's term of offi ce end ed. and his 

successor was insta lled; the ress comments upon the 

107Ibid·. 
108Ib · d . . l • 

109Ibid., December 3, 1901. 
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administration offered an interesting study. rrwo of his 

principal opponents at the beginning of h~s term express ed 

a.ppreciation for a healthy administration. 

A brief note in the editorial column of the Guthrie 

!Leader took a reverse stand from that expressed four year s 

1
earlier: 11 Governor Ferguson retires from office bearing 

the good will of the people in general 11 .110 The follm,rlng 

la.ay a n ed.1 torial a rticle in the Daily Oklahoman expres sed -- . 

1
the same sentiments . 

' I 
Governor Ferguson, t he retiring executive, gave 

the Territory a very credit~ble and, in most ways, 
satisfactory administration. He worked faithfully 
and intelligently toward the general development 
and the enforcement of the laws whose execution w·ere 
placed in his hands. His retirement is p erhaps more 
forced than voluntary, but it can scarcely be charged 
to any official shortcomings in the light of the 
record and the pr es ident's p erehant for rewarding 
hie rough riders.111 

Along these ea.me lines the Oklahoma. State Capitc;-~ 

ran the following editorial; 

Governor Ferguson can feel assured from the 
many testimonials he has had by many of the people 
personally and through the p ublic press that his 
administration ·was everything that the people desire. 
He stands much hi gher with the people than he did 
when h.e came to Guthrie ana. he has brought this 
about by his own deeds for the public in this hig!1 
office.112 

Newspaper Criticism of the Administration 

Quite naturally Fer gus on, like other public 

l_ 
llOGuthrie Lead.er, January 15, 1906. · 
lllpail;y Oklahoman, January 16, 1906. 
112Gklahema S-tat eapl--t a1, Jant1a-ry 16, 1906-.-
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officials, came in for criticism in the press while he 

was chief executive of the territory. In 1 904 the Guthrie 

State Capita~ objected tha t Ferguson 's report to the 

Secretary of the Interior would. clo a grave j_njustice to 

the capital city. Parts of the forthcoming report, 

supposed to have been reprinted from the Kansas Ci ty Times

Journal, were said to give Oklahoma City a l arger 
I . 

popula tion by 700 persons the.n any city in the territory .113 

After a great deal of discussion by contemporary news

papermen of both Guthrie and Okl ahoma City, Ferguson 

announced that popula tion fi gures _ of both cities would 

b$ omitted from his annual report~ 

Other objections came from pressmen concerning 

·the Oklahoma exhibit a t _ th~ st. Louis World's Fair in 

1904 . Ferguson irwote E. A. Marchant, secreta ry of the 

Okl ahoma commission at the f a ir, tha t he was pleased with 

' the display: 

Of course there a.re a fe-w journals that would 
complain if our booths were filled to over-flowing 
with the very best products obt a inable.114 

s ome complaints had been concerned with the amount of 

fruit put on displa y, and others ha d. objected to the 

quality of goods on show. By August 15, Ferguson reported 

that the press seemed sa tisfied with the klahoma building 

. 
113Letter from Thompson B _. Ferguson to E!" E. Brown, 

Oklahoma City, August 12, 1904 . 
114L e tter from Thompson B. Ferguson to E. A. ~~rchant, 

St. L__Quis, Missouri, A.Ugus.t 15., 1904 . 
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and tha t criticism had leveled off. 

A story abo ut the Norman Sanitarium app ear ed in 

a Kansas paper followed a short time later by a discussion 

of the Okl ahoma delegation 1 s di ssatis f a ction with treatrn ent 

a t the fair. Governor Ferguson denounced the paper for 

these stories: 

It has been very embar rasstng to the citi zens 
of Oklahoma to have their institutions and t heir 
peo le misrepresented by paper.s published outsid~ 
of the territory and it is still.more embarrassing 
to have outside papers publish articl es whi ch would 
incUca te tha t Olrlahoman:s left St. Louis howling 
like a band of Indians .115 

Ferguson I s 6bj ection was aimed a. t the Kansas City Journal 

in particular. 

Concerning an article by Everett Purcell, Enid , 

the chief executive of the t errito:ry once wrote: 

I do not like its tone. There seems to be 
i mplied in it a n i dea tha t Mr. Houston might be 
re t ain ed i n the School Land office unless a fight 
should be ma.de by the newspap ers and politicians. 
I ~ish to sta te ip this connection that if every 
newspaper and every politician in the territo:ry 
were to demand Mr. Hous ton's removal and I believed 
him not guilty of the charges , he would be r~ta1ned. 
On the other hand, if every newspaper and eii'ery 
politician in Oklahoma should demand tha t Mr. Hous ton 
be retaine~, and I b elieved him guilty, he would 
have to go. Nothing tha t the :politicians or notning 
tha t the newspapers could say could have any ef fect 
upon this ma tter. Of cours e, however, it is a free 
subject and na tur•ally open to discussion for al l. 116 

Other verbal l ashings were delivered by the administra tor. 

To the Events · editor on another occas i on , Fer guson ~.rrot e : 

115Letter from Thomps on B. Fergus on t o E. F. Heister., 
I Kansas City, Kansas L • ay 7, 1~03. 

~1°Letter from Thompson B. Ferguson to Everett 
Purcell, Enid, June 26 , 1903. 
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Your pa.per censures the ad.ministra tion for not 
dismis s ing Houston summaril y , while a large number 
of the republican papers an d poli ticia. ns of the 
Territory think tha t he ha s bsen dealt wi th too. 
harshly. 

I i;•.rish to sta te i n conclusion tha t I do not care 
what you or anyone else think about · the ma tter, do 
.not care wha t you.r paper ha s to s ay . You ar e t a l king 
and '.1.-vT i ting on a. subject about which you know but 
l i ttle, and you evidently manifea t a desire to 
overdraw or mista te the f a cts.11? . 

Concerning criticism along the s ame a ffa ir, which resulted 

in the res igna tion of J . J . Houston fro m. the office of 

school lana.s, Ferguson addres s ed Emory D. Brownlee, 

Kingfisher: 

I t is the duty of every republican paper to 
criticiz e when ther·e is ground to cri t:tcize t he 
administration of its own party, but is ha r dly 
consistent for a so-cal l ed republ i can paper to 
cri tic1z.e simply because 1 t ha .s b een disappointed 
in carrying a point.118 -

Ferguson , who had a sked Houston to resign, believed thA.t 

little would have been sai d about t he affa ir ha d it not 

been for the "Popul i st paper at Enid taking the matter up 

and trying to misrepresent t he f a ct s as they a ctu9-lly 

existed. 11 119 He had refer ence to Purcell 's paper. In 

another note t o Bro1,~mlee, Ferguson r emarked tha t Pur cell's 

1 publication was .damaging the Republican party. He believed 

tha t Purcell's a t tack on the secretar y of t he terrltory 

was "severe and without justifica ti on.nl 20 

ll 7Letter f r om Thompson Bl' Ferguson to Everett . . 
Purcell, Enid , July 17, 1 903 . 

118Letter from Thompson B. Fer guson t o F,mory D. 
Brownleei 10 .ngfis h er, Jul y l?, 1903. 

19Ibid.. . 
120Letter fro m Thomp son B. F'erguson to Emory D. 

Brownle e , Kingfisher, January 21, 1904. 
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On July 26, 1903, L. G. Niblack, manager of the 

Guthrie Lea der, 'vho called his nublic ation the "Leading 

Democr&.tic Paper in the State, 11 objected that papers of 

the opposite party fro m Ferguson's were being discriminated 

a gainst: 

For s everal months past, The Lea der has been 
d.escrimina ·ted a ga inst in the ma tter· of NEWS 
emana ting from the v-arious· departments of the 
territorial administration. I have never been 
able to ascertain the real cause of this. News 
is not necessarily politics, and it seems to me 
the public is entltled to know 11 wha t is going on.u 

1roday, however, I was much surprised to 1 earn 
through a member of the staff that "the _;_ ol i cy of 
this administration is to give all the news t9 
Republican pap.er-sand. to i gpore the Democratic 
press." This quoted sta temen~ was ma de to Mr . 
Keyes, of rr HE LEADER, by Mr. R. W. Baxter , auditor 
and ex-officio !!lup erintenclen:t. 

I cannot conceive of a greater injustice than this, 
ana. firmly bel,.eving that ~r. Baxter does not sp eak 
for the a dministra tion in this r.na tter prompts me 
to address you. Being a newspaper man yourself you 
are conversant with 11 the grind of the press, 11 and 
fully appreciate the fact that a paper's news and 
editorial clenartment E:1 are a.s different as f a ct and 
op inion , Moreover, THE LmADER ha s always been 
courteous and liberal 1n its treatment of ma tter 
coming from the departments.121 

Ferguson replied to the charge by Niblack one day 

later. He stated that it hai not been the policy of hie 

administration 11 to discriminate agains t any pa.p er, everi 

should it be opposed. to the admlnistra tlon politica].ly.nl22 

121Letter from L. G. Niblftck , Guthrie, to. Thomp son 
B. Ferguson , June 26, 1903. 

122Letter from · 'Phomp son B. Ferguson, to L. G. 
Niblack, Guthrie, June 27, 1903. 
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Keyes had informed the governor that a member of the 

territorial administration hac stated that news items 

ttwere reserved first for republ ican papers and the demo

crati c papers would. have to wait until they could secure 

the neT s through other avenues. r, 123 Ferguson, upon 

learning the name of the staff member , objected through 

notes to his actions and l ater discussed the matter with 

him personally . I t was Ferguson 's •1ish tha t "in all matters 

of official news a l l papers are to be treated alike 11 : 1 24 

Be assured that it ls not the policy of the 
administration to discriminate in :favor of, or 
aga:i.nst , any paper . I firmly believe t hat the 
official acts of an administrati on belong to the 
public, to republicans, d~mocra ts and populists 
al ike, and should reach. the people through the 
various political parties. I feel :tha t it would 
be ingratitude on my part to wi th.hold from a ny 
democratic papers any official news. These papers 
have very kindly printed my proclama tions and other 
administrative matter., and it ·ould be of bed f _ 1th 
for me to withhold from them a.ny ner~

5items which 
v-o uld be of interest to the publ · c. · 

Management of the ,enublican, 1901-1906 

Aff ai rs of s t a t e did. not keep G•overnor Fer guson 

from remain ing in close contact with his o't<'m publication 

and the Republican office at Watonga. Harrison Brown and 

l23Ibid. 
124tetter fro m Thompson B. Fer guson to L. G. Nibla ck , 

Guthrie, June 27, 1903. 
125Ib1d. 
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w. C. Rodecker were left in charge of the pl ant and the 

front shop , and. M:rs. Ferguson frequently visited the news

paper office. Governor Ferguson held tight reins over the 

management of his newspaper throughout his tenu.re of office. 

Proof of this is found in the numerous letters he 1,-1rote 

to Rodecker and Brown concerning publication affairs. 

In looking over the Republican this week, I 
notice tha t :there are a number of items lncludea 
as news matters for whi ch we can h8rdly give room 
at this time. For instance ma tters rela tive to 
charitable institutions which B.re ·a.lways submitted 
to papers with the request tna.t they_be published and 
var iou.s other th~ngs submitted for publication which 
are nel ther pay locals or news t terns. I woulrl sugges t 
that you have Mr . Rodecker go over the forms and take 
out everything in the way of legal ma.t:ter whi ch has 
run the requ:i.red time, cautioning him aga inst allow
ing dead matter to remain in the paper. Also will 
suggest that the space which we have left for local 
news be devoted to tha t line of work entirely, and 
t.hat he shut off all communica tions from the outside 
which are not ne s items , or r ther are presented 
by p eople in the way of charity. Of cours e tho se 
things should be given a reasonable fl.mount of spa ce 
during the year in the newspaper, bu:t on account of 
our crowded columns, local work, etc., we cannot 
spare t he room for them a t this time. 

Several citizens of Watonga during the past month 
have suggested tha :t the local vork is not up to the 
usual standard . Now a.o not mi sunderstand me to be 
making a complaint . I know th .t individually you 
have not time t9 leave your ·trork and look after 
this matter, nor would I ask you to do it and I 
realize that Mr . Rodeoker 1 s comp elled to spend, 
more time in the office than he should sp end t her e . 
He should hav e mot·e time to devote to local wor}r. 
and to soliciting patronage, both aa_verti q ng and 
job work. I am f i nd:tng no faul t -. i th t he pa er. I 

1-r,.:no-w he is doing the very best tha t he can , but it 
is my impression that he is having to spend too much 
time in the office~ and I woul d sugges t that you take 
the ma tter up with the boys nd g lve them to underst and 
that all of the body typ e must be put in by t hem. 
That they are exp~cted-1 als o.1 to run t h e press in 
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Wi th the amount of matter 
the paper ec ch week they can 
work very hard eithsr. One 
the body type tha.t we are 

we are perfectly satisfied with the manner in 
which the paper has been run, both as t o b~.:ts1ness 
on your par t and the pa.rt of Mr . Rodecker, and have 
no fault to find with the work of the boys. ~hen 
they are given to real ize , however, that t hey are 
ex1ected to do the office work ,ith the exception 
of setting the type for the job work then they can 
ea sily do it and 'Will be willing to a.o i t.1 26 

That same day, t he Governor wro te Rodec}:er tha t al t hough 

1every newspaper was expeot ed to c ublish a tt certain amount 

of matter ea ch year for Sweet Charity's sakettl2? even 

tha t could meet a limit and be overdone: 

I think that we have don e our share of the wor k 
during the pas t, and ould suggest that the notices 
of religious conventions and other things which do 
not strictly interest our people, be left out for 
the present . 

. • . As you realize we have cons· derable 
competition , t here being s everal ne ,spapers in our 
town, and we cannot afford. to lose patronage tha t ("\ 
this paper has built up during the ast ten years . L:::8 

Comoeti tion of the REmublioan 1.1as kept under t h e .... '', ' -

finger of Ferguson wil e he ~as in Gut hrie , and he was able 

to direct his paper 's affairs t o t he best a dvantage . In 

1902, a former em layer of Ferguson ' s nd onet~me. staff 

member of the 1~ra tonga Republi can joined with A. L. McRill 

to establish the 1~ra tonga. Dispatch, a weekly Re ublican 

126Letter from Thompson B~ Ferguson to Harrison 
Brown , ~atonga , J uly 19 , 1902. 

12?tetter from Thompson B. Ferguson to w. C. 
Rodeckeri Waton~a , J uly 18, 1902. 

28Ib1d. 
L 
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newspaper_ which wa.s issued Tht.1.rs daye. He ·was W. L. 

Baldridge. _ '11hompson wrote of him: 

..• we gave h im a position on the paper as local 
editor, but discovered that he was not only working 
agains t the inter·ests of the pa.per , but tha t he was 
also advoca ting s ocialism of the extremes t order, 
even more r adical than t aught by the fl .Appeal to 
Rfuson." We could not r eta in him as local edi tor 
on a ccount of many things tha t he seemed to be doing 
against the paper, and a l so on a cc ount.of hie 
pol itics, but retained him in the office a t th~ 
same 1rmges, to do nechanical work. . • . I trite 
you t his t hat you may understand the situa tion. 
tJr . Baldridge is as pronounced ,,_ social i s t as Bruce 
Morley. 129 

Of t he new newspaper, Brown expressed gr ave concern to the 

ed.i tor in Guthrie. F' erguson believed that t he Hepublican · 

ha d nothing to fear f r om Disoatch: 

They wi ll ma.k.e a strenuous effort to do all they 
can in the way of misrepresentat ions, but it w~ll 
a va:i.l nothing a s the republi.cans of the c ounty know 
their motives and. lin o1;; t he i r stand p oli t l cally. 
They canno t possibly r ema:ln i n the county more t han 
a y ear .130 

The a ir of unconcern and confidenc e was changed by December 

when Ferguson wrote tha t he had been notified t ha t a 

gener al impression prevai led thr• ugh.out Blaine County tha t 

a l arge portion_._of the print ing f or 1903 h~d been promised 

to 'G1e Dispatch.131 At thi.s tlme Fer guson was nearing the 

end of hi e first year a s chief executive of the territory, 

1291etter fr6 m Thompson 
vatonga , May 9 , 1902. . 

l30L E., tter fro m- Thomp son 
Watonga , August 11, 1902. 

l 3l1otter from Tompson 
.la. tongs,, December 19, 1902 . 
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so h e returned to ,atonga to revlse the subscription l ist 

of the paper , to drop some e:x:che.nges t hat wer e of no 

service to the RELUblica.n sta ff an d t o cu t off tta number 

of mubscribers living in other sta tes ~ho are somewhat 

I slow with th~dr remi tta noes. 1'1132 Earlier the governor 

had sent Mr .s. Ferguson to Watonga to ene.ble Rodecker to 

t ake a vacat ion. Re put Rodec~er in char ge of the paper 

a s business manager , re)laci.ng Harr- i son Brown. Boasts 

of Baldridge that he had been pr·omised the county prlnting 

rea ched the governor r B office in Guthrie, so ,;,1hile 

f?erguson was in Blaine County , he checked up on the con

t ra.ct. He. wro t e : 

Hr. Kocl t old me tha. t und.er no circums t ances ould 
he favor the Dispatch on a ccount of its having bolted 
tbe republi can ticket duri ng the las t campp.ign , (. nd 
on a ccount of the f 1:1ct t hat it was a ner,1 . aper a nd 
not en titled to any supiort f rom tj ~ part y. He told 
Tyl er the s ame thing. I saw Tyler hen I was in 
Watonga l as t a nd he tol d me tha~ Mr . Ko ch assured 
him t hat he would under no circumstances f avor the 
Dispa tot. I had a t alk .7ith ,Tr. 1ryl er in r egar9- to 
this ma tter. I think t hat h e tre,n t s something , a s 
you say , :for the Freeman . 133 '11r1a.t is e.11 rj_ght. :r 
have nothing to say about the di t ribution of the 
patronag e ·w-t t h the other papers . The Commissioners 
ca n us e their pl easure so far as t hat i s concerned , 
bu.t it would be an outrage up on the party to f a vor 
the Di spatch , especially af ter it mMde aD open fi ght 
on the ticket and as I have been informed , offered to 
support the entire opposi tion party for :fif t y· dollars . 
The Republican , of course, I thi nk shoul d be made the 

l32Le t t er f r om Thoi.r1ps on B. Ferguson to 1 • • C. Rodecker, 
•Ja tonga , December 19 , J:902. 

133The Okl ahom1 Freeman as publ ished in Wa tonga 
by J. H. oberts in 1902- 03. 

L 
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,t;,ffi,cial orgs.n . If t e oommis~ion~rs wis to d1v1.de the j b work , 1 h~ve noth~ng to say 1n that matter . I t.11.ink that t e general 0.entir:1ent of the r,~ ubl1c ,ns is t hat the wntonga neoubl ~n11 should h.rtVe a.t least the r1:or1t. that it ncHar .Jais wh· oh tnolud~s thrt off1o1 .l "ork th~. t 001nes t o the off10 l 01:--g~.n nnd tht~ ta.lt liata in that Cumm1~s oners• di tr1ot . In f ict the Rl,publican and the nulletin are the only tt10 pap~rs "n the 0 1) • try that are renar.ed. to do. v ·ry mu-oh of the job ,, ork. The Oki~ene E: gle Lns the f . cll:tti.es for ol.ng ,)ob rorltj but the:/ 'l.o not under.stana the art of doing 1t . 1J~ 

In the ~arly p-. rt of Januax•y, 1903 , . erguaon 
playetJ. an important :role in the matter of ·: lair1e County 
pr1nting eontr~cts . A thouzh he ,,,urn in Guthrie mt the time .. -~ . 
Ferguson endeavored to deal with the Aitudt '.on uith his 
pen . Fe1:~gust1n h.Gt':! heard that Oemocr&'tts n the ree., fire<.1 

t e t~o Bepublioan coml1ea1onore , Smit• and Kooht on t1e 
boord . 'f'he thirc1. oouncll member , Dt.J.p ;Jlne , exp.r>essed 1hs 

dea1ree ~o award thn contr&ct for county pr nt .ng t. the 

Uelphaine ~ In ex· lsin ng this s1tuat1on to John R. D llon . 
G~!!ary • Fe:rgus n wr ot : 

Last year when t .e r1.nt1ng of the ballots dame u9 the ae ,.,o<.rrati<~ county' clerk , ir.ember f the election borr • ... d thit 1 T the v1otor b,long the spo le .• ~rhe same tl·J int hold~ g o now. 1the republic.ans ha.VI$ 
9. majo:ri ty on th~1 boarf1 which im.~ eel e.dte< 'to acrt s 

1:541..., •tte . ft-om .t'hm.,nson E. Ferg1Json to ,John fl . D llon , Gtenr:v , renember 19, .1902. 

I_ 
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business agents for the county.135 

Ferguson :requested Dillon to see Smith a.nd to 

impres~ upon him the necessity of working with Koch in the 

matter. The governor believed tha t the a t t empt to bring 

trouble bet 1een Ko ch and Smith was lf)d py the . Ierald -.nd 

the Dispatch. Ferguson a.lso wrote P . F. Tyler, "t•Ja.t nga, 

I tha t i t might be wel~ for him to see Smith and to a1souss 
I 
the problem with him. The Go~ernor decl ared t ha t i t 

1
11 Behooves him a s a rep ublican to sta y with the other 

repubJ.ican members of the boara. . 11 136 He sugges ted a_ c on

f erence between Tyler , Smith, Koch and Seymour Foose. To 

J. E. Thomp son, Bridgeport ~ Fer guson wrote the s ame t hings , 

a.eking Thompson to visit Smith for the pur pose of e )laini ng 

the i mp or tance of maintaining the well - being of the 

Republican part-y. F'erguson info:rmed Foose tha t the J{erald 

and the Dlspatch had lnduced Smith to fal 1 out .,,i th Koch 
1 and to go to wor k with DelJhaine in the county printing 

matter: 

Las t f all wh en the ballots were printed, t he 
democratic county clerk said tha t ~To the victors 
belong the ~poils 11 and tha t a republ can paper 
should not even be given an opportunity to bid on 
the ballots . e 1as right in tha t ppoposlt on. 
They ha d a m~jority on the board and the p tronage 
should have been gi ven to tha t paper . Now t ha t the 
republicans have a ma j ori t y on the board of 

135Ibid., January 27, 1902 
136Let ter from Thompson B. Ferguson to -P. F'. Tyler, 

Watonga , J nuary 27 , 1903. 
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commissioners, the same rule holds god. The 
patron ge should go to the re , ublican papers. 
Wha t was good under a d emocra tic election board 
holds good under a republican bo , r d, of commissioners .13? 

On the r"' ollO"!,,Jing cla y, Ja nuary 28, '1,903, the editor 

of the Watonga Re· ublj_can wrote Commissioner Phil Koch 

warning him of the pl a n s for the br each bet1, een commissioners: 

~1atever d i sposition of t he rinting you make 
will be sa tisfa ctory to me. As I ha.ve a l ways 
told, you, I fe el t ha.t t h e Rep ublican is entltled. 
to be the official paper of the county as long as 
~e ha ve a r epubl'can boa r d , as it ~as there 
~,orking for the county, working f9r t h e town, a nd 
worki ng for t h e party before the other pa.i.,;ere which 
are now running were in existenc e . Yet I mer_ely 
a s k for what i s ri ght, do not a s k t hat the other 
papers be discrimina ted aga inst in our favor •.. 

Governor Ferguson rema i ned a fair-mipded man in his 

' concern over newspapers. He wrote to J ohn N. Dillon , Geary, 
. I . 

his fea r concerning discrimina tion a ga i nst the Bul letin. 

Dated lTtebrua ry 4 , 1903, . ar·t of h is l etter f ol ~. ows: 

I do not .1an t any t h i ng done t hat 1rmul d 
discriminate against the Bulletin, as . I under
sta nd tha t it l s to be run strictly a s a republi.
can paper since the change took place. As you 
know, I was never especially f r iendly to it fr om 
a political standpoint .s long a s fa terman was 
controlling its editorial policy, as I did not 
think t hat he had a disposition to assiRt the 
party i n a ny ray i i th his paper. 

I do not want, as before sta ted, t h e Bulletin 
discrimina ted agai ns t, •ra.nt i t to have everything 
tha t is fair an d ri ght, do not a s k anything.for 
may own paper the. tis unreas onable or tha t woul d be 
an injustice to the other republican pa ers. s 
you know, the Dispatch shoul~ not be considered 
when the award of !he county printing is made, a s 

137Letter from Thomnson B. Ferguson to Seymour 
Foose, 'atonga , Janu ry 2?, 1903. 
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it ha s and will continue to ma ke war ut an the 
party and. the republican organi zation of tha. t county. 

Apparently the Disn tch di d not ge t the county 

printing, for on Februar y 16, 1 903 , Fer gu,cion wrote to 

Dillon tha t .he had just learned of pl ans by the staff of 

tha.t pap er to sell the pubJ~icatlon . In this message the 

governor expressed det ermin ation to ttl e t t h em s t arve out, 

r a ther than to .h,., _ve the republicans buy t em out. 11 He 

condidered the fol ding up of the D1spa tch to be 11 on1y a 

question of' time.ii Bla ine _ County Republicans did not agree 

with their chief executive. They entered business dealings 

with s t a.ff members of the p aper and when Govern or Ferguson 

learned tha t a trans action h ad been 2rranged he wrote the 

following :!. n April, 1903: 

In regard t o the Disp tch Jill say t ha t it 1•1as 
:tmmat erial to me whether the paper ua.8 bought o . not. 
I tho ught tha t about the best way ,muld ha ve been to 
let it ste.rve ov..t, which v7t3..S i nevita.ble. However, 
a n 1J.ml1sr of republica ns a t ~7a tonga a,nd throughout the 
county thought thC!. t 1.t ha.d done the party cons:tderable 
injury, . nd they seemed anxious to get it out of the 
1;,ray and toot the initia tive in na.king the deal. Of 
course, _s t h ey £gve ma de t h is step , we ·.-:ill t ake it 
off their hands. 8 

At t hi s time pl ans were being considered b y Ferguson 

rega r ding the running of ,g_ dai1 y . He had a s k ed Har ri so 1 

Brown to study fi gur es of the fil.s;ea tch for one week t o 

determine the e. c1visa.b lity of conti n uing the daily 

p ublication. The p h ys ca l lan t of t ha t paper , i·1hich came 

138Letter from Thomp son B. F,e-rg us on to • . C. 
Rodecker, Watonga , April 28, 1903 . 
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into Ferguson I s hands when the urchase -1as made , included 

a Vaughn h a nd cylinder pr es s, Army news press, Golding job 

press , p r oof pr·ess, and the cas es cf typ e and other small 

machinery ana. ma teri al. It we,s Ferguson I s p erRonal belief 

that 1•:-e tonga was too sms.11 to :::upnort a da'.i.ly ne·rspaper, 

yet he instructed Rodecker to publish the new acaul.si.tion 

until the governor's official pe.rty returned fro m an official 

visit to the St. Louis 1·~orld 1 s Fai" . With orders to 1-teep 

the publication rolling off the presses dai ly until his 

return, Ferguson also requested tha t t he former Democratic 

newspap er oarry the Re ublican city ticket a t the head of 

its colurrms. The taking over of the Disoatch did not ca.use 

Ferguson to neg ect the ilatonga Re ~ ublica n. He wrote his 

a.es ires cone !:lrni.ng the ~ oli tlcal mci.k e-u1. of the 13.?publ ican: 

. • • in thi week I s Rep ubl ica.n I t-roul(1 like t o 
have you give ea ch candidate a good writ e-up . Say 
nothing detr imental to the candidates on the citizen' s 
tick.et, but give the r*nu·blica n nominees good support 
in t 1is week' s issue ,lu9 

Acquis1 tion of the Dispatch. by F'erguson brought 

sharp criticism from the Enid Eagle. The Clipping of this 

story was mailed ta the governor by Everett Purcell, ·who 

received a full account of the purcha.e.e 1,:>:ri tt en by Ferguson 

himself: 

The Watonga Dispa tch s t arted a t t hat nl a ce 
about a yea:r ago, decl ring its intent ion to te..ke 

139Letter from Thomp son B. Fergus on to r, . C. 
Rodecket, ~atonga , April 28 , 1903. 
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the f"el d and often boa st ed it woul d dr iv e t he Republican out of business. f.1f ter tbe wr·angle in the co nvention and a part of the r epubli can e bolted. the c ounty nominations, the Di spa tch fought a portion of the ticket d trr i ng t h e ent i re campai gn , but fin di ng tha t t h ey had l ost ou t, a r epr es enta tive of the Dispatch came to me l a s t week an d. wanted t o compromi se, wan ted to stop the fight, s a i d t ha t if t he counts- patronage (the r epubl icans having 9l ect ed a ma jor i ty of t he county commi ssioners ) coul d b e divided tha t t e Di epa tc . would s t op fi ghting. In s hort they wanted the Republican s of Bl a ine Co;.mty t o buy thf:m off b y g i vint?; t hem c. p&r t of the r epublican pa trona ge ,ih ich they had not earned. Tha t 1as all ther e was t o it. I tol d t he gentl em~n ·tr.rho c a.me to me tha t I had no comprom.i se t o ma.ke, e.na. f elt di spos e t o fi gh t :t t out a l ong t ha. t l i ne. I have never humilia ted mys elf s o much tts to com-. romise vlth an enemy , or to t ry t o buy h i m off. Th e Eagle d.iscus s ed someth i ng about which it wa s absolut ely i gnora nt. I t would he.ve its r eaders believe tha t t here is a f a ction in Bl ai ne County wh en ·ther e is n one. . I ha ve just learned rec ently tha t the republicans in Bl a ine Count y ha ve p urc 1ased the Di spatch . They discus s ed tha t m· tt er wl th me l a s week . I t old them tha t I h c d no conc ~ss ions to make , thev could do as they li k e d . I f they ·[,1a n ted to urcha s e the Di Ppatch rmcl to con :301 :ldn t; e i t wi th the fl ep uLli c a:1 or r a t her l e t the Rep ublica n 11 ewallo1,,111 it ; they coul c do s o, but tha t I cl.i d not wi sh to buy a.n enemy of t he party in or der to sto- it s f 1ghting ~l40 

Thi s letter t @ Purcell wa s n ot; for publica ti on , but 
was wr itten to the Eni newspaper rr.s n t o give him the ba ck
ground i nformation :r ga:rd.i ng the transac tion . 

The distanc e b et ween Guthrie a nd •la tonga did. not 
k eep Ferguson from rema ining in c .oce con t ac t ~1th the 
p hysi.cal pl a nt of the Republican . Upon learnin g of the 

1.40Letter from Thompson B. Ferguson to Everett Purc ell, Enld, 1\pril 2 , 1903 . 
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transfer of t he Hitchcock vanguar L from Eckert t o Balla rd 

in March, 1903 , the governor i ns truct.ea_ Harr ison Brot-rn to 

t ake char ge of the Gordon Job -ores s in t he Va nguard office. 

This .pr ess belonged to the Wa tonga Republican but was eing 

used by Eckert. Sinc e Bal lard was not an experi enced 

printer, Ferguson did not esire to let him use t h e press. 

A press in the hands of r inexperien ced. print er r~s 

susceptible to damage, t he latonga editor declarea .141 

During t ha t s ame month h~ i.nstructed Rodecker to write for 

materia l about new typ es . He cal l ed. f or a 11st of i mprove

ments a t t h e pl ant tha t Rodecker deemed necessa r y . He 

suggested tha t t he manager get a local correspondent to 

conduct a subscription drive. 

Ferguson I s knowledge of printing a.nd hi s i.nter es t 

in the ma.tter a.re indica ted by his res earch i nto press es 

of the time: 

Havlng carefull y studied the vi rious . ress es 
tha t are now upon the market an d handled by the 
supply houses doing business i n Okl aho ma , I have 
reach ed the conclusion tha t the new Cott er a l i, 
the b es t, considering strengt h of press, r api di~y, 
and the ea sy manner of its act i on u~on the typ e. 
l e can ge t a six column Cottera l of t h e Okl ahoma 

City peopl e on very good terms a nd I am of the 
opinion t hat it would b e the b es t pr ~es tha t we 
can purchase. \!'ill t ake t he ma tt er up a fter my 
return .f r om st. Louis.142 

Articles whi.ch wer e pri.nted i n the Republican were 

1 41Letter fro m Thomps on B~ Ferguson to H?rr~son Brown, t• a tonga , } .a rch 4 , 1 90 3 . 
142Letter from Thompson , . Ferguson to w. C. 

Rodecker, Fatonga , April 28 , 1903 . 
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not i gnored. b y· Ferguson cluring his administra tion. He often 

wrote stories f or the pHper, and freauently reauested tpat 

copie - b e sent to him for pro-fing before they were run. 

At other t imes he sugg s ted )OSSible stori es to be u·0a · n 

th b i • t" e p u ..1.1.c a. .,_on. If, fo:r any rea son, he obj ected. to the 

use of a certain arti cle, he wrot e Roc1eoker hi ,.. complRints. 

One such r ·ebuke was t h e following: 

The Republican thi s 1,r, eek c ontainf'.:1 on e articl e 
which I regr et very much ms inserted , the one 
under the head line 1t One chool house over 1,1hich 
the fl ag w~ll fly. n 

I notice th~t t he article is s t arred . . nd was 
nl communice tion but r:t t t he same time .· t mo st 
assuredly would ant agoni.ze the admini s tra tion i,, ith 
t he legislatur e. It would only be na tural for the 
members of the legisla t ure to t hink this a.rti.ole 
emanated frcm me. Of c ourse I 1:ne•,,r not h ing about 
it tmtil I saw it in print. T have been getting 
a long on che very best of terms ·with t . e l egi slature. 

. . • I regret exceedingly tha t t h j_s r ticl e 
should have appeared in our paper.1 43 

To ,James F. Edwards, Ponce, Puerto Rico, Fer guson 

. . 

wrote tha t he would like very much for him to send some 

ar ticles about Puerto Ri co for publloa tion i n the Republican. 

These, the editor believed , woul d be wi clely reac1 among the 

subscribers i n southen ... n Ki:;.nsas, amon g thos e vrho 1,rould be 

acq ua inted w·th 'Edwards . The Republ ican ' s subscri -., tion l st 

in t hat part of Kansas was impressi ve. 

At the time he reques ted the namepl a t e of t h e ,Ja tonga 

l 431et ter from Thomp on B. Ferguson to ·w. c. no decker, ··a. tonga , February 21, 1903 . 
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anno un0ed t h:q t he was "'endi ng an tiola to be used ~1th 

the firs t i ssue under t e new n me . B~s ness in Blaine 

Cou1ty forced FerBueon to diRcontinu9_publ1cAtion of the 

<iaily. He s t a t ed that had he and Mrs . Ferguson been living 

at Wa :tonga he b elieved they could h a v e mad.e a go of the 

paper. He announced tha t he planne~l :to resume publica ti on 

when he r e t i red from office, but" . . . it ~o~ld not be don e 
where 1•1e h ad to pay for s.J.J. our· he_.: , both on t hB outs i de 

and in the office.nl44 

When the Gu tb...rie W3 t i onal B~nk close,; in A_ r. i l , 

1 904: Fer guson. hed discus.·ea. '!. Lv.is wi :th n oaecker conce1·ning 

the i mmedL .t e purchase of ,. ne1.•1 -ore~ s . 't1.he fi:ailure of the 

bank. wi t h approxima t ely $1,'8 ,,0 1n the rerguson acco unt 

bro ught a change in pl n~. Th~ governor wrote his manager 

tha t he did not fe el able to buy new eqripment a fter his 

financial loss . 

'F.'erguson I s Place tn th~ _t'OU£.fil _Estate 

F r guson ' s re.lat ons 1. th his fella , f our t h estate 
brothers were not a.11 color ed wi t h ba.rbed remarks anr"l v er bal 

b l m s. Although these l it~rar-y bout ~ b(:!Jt,,·een the ed.ito:rs 

of va.rlous newspaper s s t a.nd out s char a cteristic of t he 

p eriod , Ferguson di d get long very well with his ne~s 

paper contemporaries . 

l44L et t er from Thompson B. Fer gus on to w. L. Bal dridge, a tonga , Augus t 10 , 1903. 
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new editor to the fielcl of journ 11sm. was 

welcomed with a.n editorj_ 1 n the Ha tonge. Republican: 

The Obs er,rer, b 2 -S . ,. Brown, tl e chamr) ion of the 
riyoung democracy, r, rea ched our exchange t able last 
1·1?ek. ~rhe ObserveP :ls a br:i.~h t v1 g;orous pEiper, tvith 
horridly bad politics. we judge Brown, the editor, 
to be a n able Jroung man i.ho h s probably gone wrong 
political ly and bec ome a Democrat. People do tha t 
way sometimes. We wish the Observer s1oc~ss 

1 5 financially, a.nd all kincls of c~la.mities politically. 4 

In welcoming !dgar M. sweet, Meeker , to the fourth 

estate, Ferguson wrote tha t "t~e pr es s is the grea test of 

all agencies in b uilding up a commonweal t b . I consider 

tha t Oklahoma's greatness i s in a l arge measure due to 

the ability and energy displ yed by her public pres s.ul46 
Shor tly a fter he took over adminis tra tive aff~irs 

in Guthrie, Ferguson wrot e his brot:1er-in-law, .John r . 

Shartel, Oklahoma. City a ttorney~ reques ting him to examine 

an article pr5.ntea. by the Da ly Ok:_l ahom~ and to offer his 

ad.vice as to bringing a libel suit against the publishers 

of tha t newspaper . Ferguson called the article e. tr scurr-ilous, 
slander·ous articlen which charg ed tha t he ho.d O entered into 

a deal wi th Ex- Attorn ey-Gener al Strang and the nresent 

attorney general, J. C. Robber ts, 11 t h rough which p eople 

interes ted in toi'msi te s were to be robbed. rrhe article 

sta ted tha t 0 a ce1,taJ.n p er cen t of the blood mon ey is to go 

145 ~rs. Tom B. Ferguson, ~hey Carried the Torch, p.106. 
146Letter from ~hompson B. Fer gus on to Edgar M. 

Sweet, Meeker, September 21 , 1903 . 
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to Attorney-General Strang , Attorney-Robberts" end the 
governor.147 The chief executive of the territory called 
the accusation 11 wholly f alse , wholly unwarranteanl48 a.nd 
one which the publish.er knew was false a t the t.ime he 

published it. On the same day Ferguson ·wrote his a ttorney, 
April 1 2 , 1902, he reo_uested tTuc1.c;e 1,varren Brown , Lawton, to 
wr ite a letter to the a ttorney i n Okl ahoma Ci ty who was 
reported to have given 11 out that libelous article to the 
Okl ahoman'', 149 notifying him II that 1rt all probabi.li ty 

his service.s w·ill be needed in court 11 • The red-headed 
newspaper editor intended to leave no stone unturned to 
right the 1.--.rrong which had been made against citi zens who 
were interested in to wns ites in the territory. He believed 

that the article had been written for maliclous purposes, 
and he intended to carry out a libel suit against the 
Oklahoman. 

several days l a ter, the governor wrote t hat he 
would give the "Oklahoman an o portunity to prove its 
charges in court":150 

It is needless to ad.d tha t the charges ar e f alse and libelous, and tha t the wri ter of the Oklahoman knew tha t he was publishing a delibera te f alsehood when the rticle went to his paper.151 

1 47Letter from 1rhompson B. Fer guson to John w. Shartel, Oklahoma City, April 1, 1902. 
148Ibid. 
149Letter from ~homps~n B, Ferguson to Jµdge Warren Bro~n , Lawton, April 16 , 1902. 
150Letter f r om Thompson B. Ferguson to 1. ,. Turner, Oklahoma City, · pril 18 , 1902. 
151Jbid. 
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For this rea son newspaper editors clamored for such 

advertisements. rrh ey app ealed to the governor for use of 

his influence on county judges throughout the ter;r·lt o:ry . 

Omer K. Benedict, Hobart Republican editor, com

plained. to the governor tha t h is pape:r was not getting all 

the fina l proof notices to which it was entitled. Thia 

editor wrote that a l a1'ge number of small publica tions 

within the county were receiving t he notices. He enlisted 
the gover nor's aid in seeing tha t this form of revenue 

went to the Hobart ~epublican. Ferguson described t his 
situation in a message to Thomas Re id., El Reno: 

It is very important tha. t we have a good 
republican paper in Ki owa County .••• Mr. 
Benedict's paper is established and it should 
have all the support tha t can possibly ge given 
it from the republica n a.d.minlstra tlon.lo3 

This message from the governor was designed to .i call 

a ttention" t o the situation. Reid as s ured the ohief 

executive tha t he would 11 :put forth every effort to sustain 

the News-Republica nt' a t Hoba rt.1 54 

Ferguson was willing to direct a s much business 

t o mr d the Republica n press as possible, but he also believed 

tha t these papers ha d a duty and a responsibility tha t went 

hand-in-hand with governmenta.l printing. His idea on this 

153Letter from Thompson B. Ferguson to Thoma s Reid, El Reno, Novemb er 23, 1903. 
154Ibid., November 30, 1903 . 
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subject was discussed in a letter to W. L. Baldr idge 
February 29, 1904: 

Machine politics and corr up t government go hand in hand . It seems to me tha t the republican papers of the Territory should take this matter up and educa te the people along this line, and firmly but in a dignified manner protest against anything tha t ha s a tendency towards ma chine politics. 

Yet in another message Ferguson stated that the newspap er
man who criticizes the action of a governor in certain 
respec ts 11 ·would i mitate the executive if pla ced i n his 
pos ition. 11 155 

While the governor did not force certain government
al i agencies to pl a ce their official notices or Job work 
with particular newspapers in the territory, h e did let 
them know his desires and did not hesita te to tell them 
what he would do in similar circumstances. He continually 
repea ted his belief tha t it was a folly to feed the enemy 
press and ma ke it powerful enough to continue a fight. In 
a note to Professor T. w. Conway, Al va, July 11, 1902 , 
F'erguson ·wro te: 

By the way , professor, wi th whom have you made the contract for pr inting the catalogues this year? It should not be given to any of those papers that put in the time l ast year fi ghting the Board of Regents. It is imma terial to me where it goes, but above all it should not go to t h e Alva Pioneer. Before this ma tter is over it may be tha t some of those fellows will find tha t they were l a st winter handling a sword tha t had t wo edges. 

1 55Letter from Thompson B. Ferguson to M. L. Turner} Oklahoma City, March 31, 1904. 
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The clerk of the district court a t Watonga received 
a letter from the governor of the territory. Dated March 
12, 1903 , the message revealed tha t Ferguson was concerned 
over a depu t y's giving pr inting to the Dispatch , a paper 
which had fought the Republican tic ket of Blaine County 

since its firs t issue: 

While I believe tha t t he Wa tonga Republican is entitled to the pa tronage , yet if it should 
go elsewhere I t hink tha t it should go to some republican paper in the county. It seems to me that it is a ba d policy to feed papers which simply live to fi ght the party. I know that you would not for a moment allow patronage to 
be given to a paper of that kind , and probably in giving it to Mr. Moore never t ook into consid$ra tion the a ttitude of the paper towards the party in the county. 

When the Guthrie Capital printed a long_sta tement 
forecasting policies of the terr.itorial grain i nspector and. 
of the governor, the chief executive grew angry . The 

write-up was t he result of an interview between t he 

reporter a nd J . B. Thoburn , an interview which had been 

gr anted w1 th the u understanding tha t nothing should be . 
p ublished . 11156 The same writer of this pr ed.iction had 
sta ted in a nother article that John Holt, applicant for 

bookkeeper in the school l and office, had r eceived the 

appointment. Holt h ad been working on lea ses in the land 
office on a temporary basis. These stories about his 

156Letter from Thompson B. Ferguson to Frank H. Greer, Guthr ie, J anua ry 8 , 1904. 
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permanent appointment drew sharp criticism from Governor 

Ferguson, who wrote Frank Greer about the ma tter: 

Your correspondent is simply anxious to get 
a •scoop' on some one, and in order to do so he 
says ma.ny ridiculous things in regard to what 
the administration is presumed to do. Of course 
people who understand the ways of the ne-wspaper, 
pay no a ttention to these things, but the masses 
of the peopl e believe tha t com1.ng from a republi•
can newspaper there mus t be something 1n them. 

It has reached this point with me -- that I 
am afraia. to even give your correspondent a news 
item for fear thc.. t he will dis tort i.t and try to 
utilize it in a way of a I scoop I er in the ·way 
of a forecas t of some policy of the office. There 
are many t hings of a news character that could be 
given out, but I am afraid to give him any on 
this account, and I thought it best to call yo ur 
attent ion to it. It has been my policy all a long, 
and I have instructed the other officers, to 
consider the Capital first in these matters, but 
I cannot do this until there is some understanding 
tha t it will be given as straight news ma tter, and 
that your correspondent will not try to forecast 
a policy or place the various officers in the 
attitude of doing many ridiculous things which hav e 
never been tlought or.157 

Ase. Republican and as a newspaperman , Governor 

Ferguson was consulted frequently by members of the fourth

estate in a period when the politics of a paper could 

mean money in the treasury or it could mean a fina ncial 

struggle. Ferguson answered a letter fro m R. w. Hemphill, 

editor of the Custer County Clarion , concerning competition 

with the Arapahoe Bee. 'rhe governor desired t ha t the tw·o 

papers eonsolida:te in some manner : 

I have seen the condition of things in Okl ahoma 

157Letter from Thompson B. F'erguson to Frank ii. Greer, Guthrie, ,January 8, 1904. 
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from the beginning, and never yet he.ve I known 
two republican papers to succeed in a country 
town. The 11 survival of the fittest" of course 
holds good, but while the war for suRremacy is 
going on the party is the sufferer .lo8 

1J.1hroughout his administra.t ion Governor Ferguson 

maintained an inter est in the welfare of the newspapers 

in general. Pro tecting the newspaper as a medium of 

advertising, he wrote Professor Richard Thatcher, Edmond, 

in 1902: 

I know tha t there is no kind of advertisement 
as effective as the advertisement made through 
the columns of a newspap er.159 

Ferguson's a ttitude t oward the appointment of 

newspapermen ·was expressed in a letter he 1t.rrote to 

Benedict, the Hobart editor: 

.•• if I were to make any recommenda tions for any town in the Terri tory I would recommend 
the newspaperman every time. I beli eve they are entit l ed to it, believing that it is a good policy 
to d.o so and to mai ntain and build. up a good 
Republican paper wherever it is possible to do so .160 

The governor believed this, but he was not willing to 

appoint a newspaperman tvho did not have the qualifica tions 

necessar y to carry out the duties of t he position for which 

the recommend.a tion was m1Slde. Wr iting to T. B. Wr i ght, 

Lawton, who had applied for an appointment, Fer guson said.: 

. . • while I very much sympathize with 

158Letter from Thompson B. Fer guson to R. w. 
Hemphill, Arapahoe, .January 13, 1904. 

159Letter from Thompson B~ Ferguson to Professor Richard Thatcher, Edmond, November 28 , 1902. 
160Letter from Tho mps on B. Ferguson to Omer K. Benedict, Hobar t, November 6, 1 903. 
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Upon learning tha t ·E. E. Brown , newspaperman of Oklahoma 
City, had filed applica tion for appointment a s postma ster 
a t tha t p l ac e, Fer guson wr ot e to Dennis T. Flynn, delegate 
to congres s , in the interests of Broy.mt s appointment: 

Mr. Brown ha s h [-1 d a l ong struggle in Oklahoma City· with his news paper, fighti ng against grea t odds, struggling to ma inta in a republican paper a s well as to main t a in the principles of the party whose cause he ,Stdvoca tes. A post office is a pretty good thing to have in connection with a pr inting office, and I heartily recommend Mr. Brown for appoin tment as post mas t er.161 
Files of Fer guson 's letter s written while he was 

gover nor show tha t he frequently recommended t he appoint
ment of newspap ermen to var ious offices. Typical of these 
i s the l e tter written ln 1902 in f a vor of Thomas P . Fry 
for the position of clerk of the United St a te s court. Fry 
was editor of the Sa pulpa News. Th e governor wr ote: 

Having known :r.i r. Fry fo r severe.l years and knowing him to be a man in every way capable to fill the position to which he a spire s, I g ive him my unq ualified endor sement.162 

These appointments ancl recommenda tions 1J<7e r e not 
11.mi ted to those members of the fourth esta te who ea·; ted 
or published newspapers a dvoca ting Republican policies. 
on June 9, 1902, Governor Ferg uson appointed Otto Bekerneyer, 

161Letter from Thompson B. Fer guson to Dennis T. Flynn, Fashington, D.C., November 28 , 1902 . 
162Letter from Thompson B. Ferguson addressed 11 To Whom it ~.ia.y Concern, 11 June 27, 1902 . 
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11 a staunch democra tic newspaperman in the Territory 11 163 
a s a member of t he redistricting board . .Appointmen ts and 
recommendations brought compla · nt s to the of f i c e of t h e 
governor. Discus s i ng these ll kic k.s and ki ckers 11 with 
Flynn , Ferguson "v-.1T.· ot e t hat he h a d b een in political s craps 
in t h e newspap er bus iness so long tha t it tvas diffi c ult 
for him to remain quiet and not strike i n return : 

I pres ume ·t he d i gnity of t he office prevents a gov ernor from followi ng t h e Mosa ic di spensa tion "an ey e fo r an eye and a t ooth for a t oo th;" yet I will s ay t hat it i s ver y embar ras s ing to be pl aced in tha t position. Tha t is one reason why I never had an inclina tion to hold a public office . I like t1';Le newspap er fi eld where one ls a ~ l i berty to d.o a s he can and s ay what he pl er. ses.164 
While he was chief executi ve of the territory , 

the editor of t he Watonga B,epublican also took an interest 
in recommending newspap er men to other editors and publ i shers 
throughout the territory. I n t he inter est of a job for a 
teach er a t Went wor th Mi l itar y Academy who desired to ent er 
the newspap er fiel d , Fer guson wrote Victor Mur dock , r1li chita , 
Kans as, concerning a position for the man on t he Wichita 
Eagle: 

I t is not often tha t men a.r e pres umed to make recommendat ions i n the bus i n es s a ff a irs of ot her s , but a s a certa in license is s a i d to exist between newspaper men, we t ake the lib erty to make a r ecommenda tion to fil l t he va can cy on the Eagle 

163Letter from Thomps on B. Fer gus on to Paul Nesbitt, Wa tonga , June 9, 1902 . 
164.Le tter fro m Thompson B. }"'er guson to Dennis T. Flynn, Wa hington, D. C., J une 23, 1 902 . 
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which we understand will exist at Guthrie in 
the not distant future. 

It is reported here tha t Mr. Boyle will go to Washington a nd tha t his connection with the Eagle as corr espondent will terminate, for a 
time a t lea st. If you make a selection from Oklahoma to fill tha t va can cyJ we hope that Capt . Barnhart , who is now id.entif ied t'1! i t h t he rr err. i tory, will be considered among the appl ican ts. Capt. Barnhart is a young man of splendid. abllity , bav lng for thl"ee years pas t been a teacher in English in ~he {entworth Military Academy a t 
Lexington. Mo. He ha s a desire t o enter the 
field. of journalism and , as we believe, possesses the :r.equisi t e newsna1.1er instincts to make him a usef'u1 man in hi,s chosen field.. He gave up the 
teacher ' profes s ion t o i dentify himself wi th 
ne1spaper work , and as he seems to be very enthusiastic and anxious to identify h i mself wi th Okl ahoma journalism, in our judgment, he would make a. s ucces s and be a u ,:, eful work.er f or• the Eagle througho ut the Territory.165 

As a member of the Republican central committee 
for ten years, Fer guson had learned the inside of politics, 
and he ha- a deep understanding for the inner wor kings of 
government. He knew t ha t "mu.ch depends upon the press 
in promoting an a ctive public sentimentul66 in any proposal. 
Speaking s pecifically of lobbying , Governor Ferguson wrote 
the following: 

The newspapers of the country are the directors of public sent i ment and :lf they will t ake this mB.tte1"' up they can make 'boodling • a nd wrong-doing in public a ff t1irs pr>actl oall y an 1.mpossibility.167 

Ferguson paid keen attention t o the a ttitudes of 
the press during his administration. The number of clippings 

1651etter from Thomps on B. Ferguson to Vi ctor Murdock, Wichita , Kansas , June 18 , 1903 . 
166Letter from Thompson B. Fer guson to Lew Headley, editor of t he Ponca City Coi1rier , J anuary 5, 1904 . 
167Ib1d. 
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ooming into his office '\<1as l arge, yet h e sent letters of 
apprecia tion for t hose ,:.rhich expr essed comment favorable 

to the governor personally or on t h e way i n which he 

directed a ffairs of sta te: 

The newspapers have done more toward building Oklahoma and making her wha t she is to day than has been accomplished by any other agency.168 

Remembrances of his own ba ttle against sin and 

vice in va. tonga and Bl a ine C0unty probably prompted 

Governor Ii"'erguson to write W. L. Baldridge, member of the 
Arapahoe Bee staff, in commenda tion for tha t publica tion 1 s 

-stand aga i nst l awlessness and i ,morality: 

While it is often alleged tha t a newspap erman hurts himself b y fi ghting for what is right an d fighti ng aga i ns t intemperance and viola tions of the law, yet in the long run he al ways wi ns.169 

As the end of his admj_nistra tion approached and 
rumors began to infiltrate the press that Ferguson woul d 
not be reappointed , Ferguson began to look forward to 

returning to his Watonga newspaper. His letters a t 
the end of his term show this a ttitude. To one man who 

expressed. a desire to re-enter the journalistic fiel d i n 
the territory, the sixth territorial executive wrote: 

I do not think tha t any ma.n who ha s once been in the newspaper work and thoroughly initi a t ed can ever be sa tisfied in any other line of work. 170 

168Letter f r om Tho mpson B. Ferguson 
LaRue Brooks, Sha ttuck, Sep tember 4 , 1905. 

169Letter from Thompson B. Fergus on 
Ba ld.ridge, Ar apahoe Bee, October 29, 1903. 

170 Letter fro m Thomp son B. Ferguson 
Buckingham, Lawton, Sep tember 2, 1905 . 

to Mrs. Anna 

to W. L. 

to H. 



CHAPTER II 

ELVA U, SHARTEL FERGUSO/ .....,._........; ~ ' ' . ·' --
Pioneering along with her husband was Elva U. 

Shartel Fe r guson, who became noteworthy e.s an a uthor, 
newspaper \t>1 oman, mother, politician , and club woman. 
Selected in May, 1946, a s the outsta nding Oklahoma mo ther 
by the American Mothers Committee of the Gold.en Rule 
Foundation, New York , Mr s. Ferguson was the mother of fi ve 
children, only t wo of whom survived infancy. Besides 
helping her husband e s t ablish the newspaper a t Watonga , 
Mrs. Ferguson acted a s a ssistant ed.i tor and reporter on the 
publica tion. She took time off fro in her cooking for the 
f amily, managing the household aff a irs, and sewing t o set 
typ e and feed the hand press which ground out the first 
issues of the Wa tonga Renublican. For 37 years she was 
active in the Journal istic field in the state , not only in 
her work on the. Republican , and ln the writing of newspaper 
and magazine features, but als o in penning a book, Thel 
Carried t he Torch , story of Okl ahoma 1 s p ioneer newspap ermen. 

! 

Born Apri l 6i ·1 869, a t Novelty , Missouri, Elva 

.Shartel was t he daughter of Dav i d E. and Mary J ane Wiley 
Sha.rt el. Her f ather was a nat ive of Pe_1nsyl vania who moved 

80 
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to Knox County , M: i.ssouri, where he was superintenden t of 
scb.ools. A member of the Republican party, he was in the 
Uni oh army during the Civil Tl a r. 

Elva Sha.rtel Ferguson received he:r edu.ca tion in 

the p ublic s chools of No velty. 

F.di th tTohnson , Daily Okl ahoman column i st ,. paid 

tribute to Mrs . Fer6uson :in the introduction to TheY: 

Carried the Torch: 

Not only did she drive into the territory in a ~agon , a baby on her lap and a small boy at her side no true p ioneer arrived in a Pullman car -- not only did she struggle wi tJ.1 primi tive living condi tians, and all of 'the physical di s comforts encoun t ered by early settlers, but she pioneered ln the newspaper fiel d . If a newspaper woman was regarded. 20 years l a t er b y her editor as a necessary evil, a reporter even in an emergency he hated t send out into the rain, wha t must have been the a ttitude of the ne·spaper fraternity when Mrs . Ferguson s et abo ut helning her husband. edit a n d publish the Wa tonga Republican , established in October, 1 892 , one of the first 
journa l s in Wes tern Okl ahoma . 

Mrs. Ferguson ha.s a ch i eved immortali t y in Okl ahoma, as a p ioneer newspaper woman , as the wife of one of Oklahoma 's first governors and grea t citl zens, a s the mother of a soldier who gave his life i n the Gr eat Nar arid of another son, brllliant wr iter, editor, sp eaker, busines s man and banker, Wal ter Ferguson , who passed away a year ago (1936). She has a chieved na tional and international f ame, like-..; i se in the character of Sabra Crava t, the h eroine of Sdn a Ferber' s grea t novel of pioneer Okl ahoma , "Cimarron." We read of her on pr inted pages . We have seen her re-crea ted on the screen. If the rest of t he world does not know her a s we k.now her it does know her as t h e picturesque sabr a . If, ·with all of her gentle, womanl y charm , one word b ett er than all others describ es Mrs . Ferguson, it is 11 s t alwart. 11 
Small in stature, yet sta.l wart s e was , a young wife and mot her, coming into a country in the day of muddy streets a nd a saloon on every corner . Stalwart 

1 in the role of her husband 's mate and partn er; i n her L 
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eagerness a. t all times to s tand shoulder to shoulder 
with him for wha t they believed to be right. Stalwart 
she still stands in loss and sorrow, her husband and 
her sons having preceded her, traveling to tha t bourne from which they may not return. And then, they may. 1 

While her husband -v..1ae away from the off ice of the 

Watonga Re ptililican i n the line of political duties in 1900, 

Mrs. Fe1.·guson ·wr-ote editorials, set typE 1 and managed the 

I p ublicat ion . On the first of thes occas:tons, 'Mr s. 

l Ferguson apologized for the contents of t he paper with 

the expl .na tion that the Reeublican was in t he hands of 

the j unior editor. She later stated tha t, in her own 

vi ewpoint, the paper di d not suffer in its ed:i.torlal 

columns . When Ferguson left for th conference with 

President Roos evelt concerning the apnointrnent as governor, 

he left the management of the paper to hie wife. She 

wrote ano ther apology similar to the one she haa. wri tten 

earlier: 

If the REPUBLICAN is not quit e up to t h e s tandard 
thi s week, ple.se remember that it i c in the hands 
of the junior ed.ltor a.nd the 11 devil. 11 2 

It was Mrs . Ferguson who wired the president of 

the Unite stateB th8. t her husband 1110uld. accept the appoint

ment as governor of Ok.lahoma '11erri tory, and it was she who 1 

mad e htm don a dr ess suit when a ffa.i.rs of state called for 

formal. a ttire. It was Mrs. Ferguson who to ok over the 

governorts office when h er husband was 111 , and it was she 

~T_orch, 
l ~di th Johnson, introduction to They_Carried the 

p • 9, 12-13, 
- 2 Ta tonga- Repub lican, December 5, 1901. 
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Jho answered letters those severa l days. "Governor 

Ferguson, being unable to a ttend to the duties of his 

office today , ha s ins tructed me to write. 11 she wrote 

for her husband and signed her own name to these let te~s. 0 

Governor Ferguson had a great deal of f a i.,,.h in his 

wife' s ability at management. .vidence of this is f ound 

l in the files of his letters writt en while he was ln Guthrie. 

I Typical of t hes e is the note wr itten to Harrison Brown, 
1 Wa.tonga, November 7, 1902: 

••• tell Mr. odecker that we can arrange for 
him to t ake a r est for a time and Mrs. F'erguson can 
malte arr ngements to stay awhile and edit the paper. 4 

. Again in 1904 she took over publica tion of the Republi.can 

to enable the manager to visit the St. Louis World's Fair. 

During the four years t~a t her husband was a t the 

head of territorial government, Mrs. Fer gus on wrote sta te 

oap i t a. l not es and news about poll tical affairs for the 

!Republican. Wh en Ferguson's t er m expired. and the couple 

left Guthrie to live again in Watonga, the former first 

l ady devoted her time to t he newspaper and to writing 

fea ture ar ticl es for magazines. 

Mrs. Ferguson took ov er her husband. 1 s du ties in the 

Wat onga pos t offic e 1hen he resigned because duties in the 
1 office interfered with his political. activities. ~hen 

I 

3Letter by Elva U. Fer guson , June 30 , 1902 . 
4Letter from Thompson B. Ferguson to Harrison Brown , 

'iatonga , No vember 7, 1902 . 
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Ferguson received his appointment as go vernor, Mrs. Fergu

son resigned her posta l p os:l.ti.on,. but when the couple 

r e turned to Watonga i.n 1 906 she a ssumed her duties as p ost

rniatress and se:rve a. i n thi s capacity during President 

Taft 's admi nistra tion. 

Mrs . Fergu s on had t aken over ~r a ctica lJ.y all dut .ies 
11n running the Rep ubl i can when her husbcnd 1 s he 1th b egan 

Ito f a il early in 1921 . Up on the dea th of Ferguson , the 
I 
former first lady to ok ov er complete control of the pub-

l ica tlon. 

In February, 1921, follo t ing the dea th of the former 

. governor , ·tti r s . Fergus on wrote: 

Many incuiries have come to me since the death 
of my husband , Ex-Governor Ferguson, in regard to 
t he futu re of this paper. I wil l cont i nue the 
publica tion and wor lr of the paper to the .be s t of 
my abil ity and endea vor to print a s readable a paper 
a s heretofore. 11he Republican will con t inue to work. 
for- the best interests of tratonge. and Blair. e County, 
al ways ready to boost for t he b est and condemn t he 
1i,J rong i n p ublic a ff a irs . 

. • . The conduct of t h e paper is not new to me 
and I shall persona lly manage an<1 edit the Watonga 
Rep ublican.5 

In 1930 she solcl the paper to Gould Moore ana. Ch:J.I' les 

O. Frye of Sallisaw. At the time the tra nsaction was com

p leted, the Republican was the oldes t paper in Oklahoma 

under the s ame mana gement since its establishment. Concern

ing her wor k on the pap er, Mrs. Fer guson noted: 

5Ken Martin, A Brief History of the ~atongq R~publi-
1 can ( Unp ublished term paper, School of Journalism, University 
"orQklahoma ,_ 1949} _ 
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I feel a great deal of satisfaction in the part 
the paper ha s ha d in helping to build a sta te from 
raw ma terial . Also from a fin a ncial standpoint our 
country weekly ha s been a succes s , and I always have 
believed it was b eca use we gave it our close personal 
a ttention i n a business way an d kept it absolutely 
free from debt.It never hag a mortgage upo n it and. 
never will whll e I 01rm it . _ _ 

The na mes of Mr . and Mrs . T1
• B. Fergus on a.s p ublishers 

of the J1.epublican were first li s tecl tha t way in the issue 

dated September 13 , 1900. Prior to that time Mr. Ferguson 

had been listed as the s ole 01>mer and publisher. From 1900 

on, JWs. Ferguson 1 s a ctivities on the Republican s t a ff 

i ncree.sed in i mporta nce. In 1 914 she became t he edi tor of 

a society age which wa s fil l ed with social notes a.nd loca l 

items . rrhis page conta ined a b a nner .hea d, 11 Loca l News, 

Personals, Social Organiza tions and Obs er va tions." In June 

of tha t year Mrs. Ferguson added a signed column , nJust 

if!. emar-ks, 11 to her page a n d l:tstea. her phone number. 

When F'erguson I s name was 1 tsted as one of' those men 
I 
b eing considered for appointment to the governorship of 

Oklah oma 11.'err:i tory , the Wa tonga ed l tor dr e J some s har 1:, 

c r iticism. Along i,_; 1 th his name in these items wa s t ha t of 

his wife. The Guthrie Leader st e. t ed t ha t the editor was 

~etti.ng credi t for writing , nd editing t he uaper which. wc;ot s 

a. otually put out by a woma n. 7 In the C!tory about the 

l 

6~ooner St a t e press , .April 21, 192,'3, p .l. 
7Guthrie Leader , November 30 , 1 901. 
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inaugura tion of Ferguson a s governor, the Oklahoma St a te 

Cani tal carr ied the f'ollo·wing note about the new first 

lady: 

Mrs. Ferguson, as assistant editor of the 
Republican, is also looked upon as a member of the 
"press gang 11 ana st.e was also sought out yesterday 
by the newspaper men. She is just the woman to 
~ake an able helpmate t o such a man as Tom Fer 0 uson 
in the governor I s chair. I ntelligent, capable, 
businesslike, yet womanly to the la.st degree and 
a ccomplished. in all things , she will become a 
strong f avo~l te ~mong the l adies of the capital 
city and of the territory.8 

Mrs. Ferguson did not li mi t her activities to those 

concerned with me therhooa. and with the publishj_ng business. 

She was a political power in Republican circl es as was her 

husband. In 1924 she was named delegate fro m the sixth 

Okl ahoma d istr.i.ct to the Republican nationa.l convention 

he.ld in Cleveland, Ohio. Mrs. Ferguson was chairman of 

1the sta te delega.t:i.on to this assembly. Two years l a ter 

she represented Oklahoma a t the sesquicentennial in 

Philadelphia, where she held a posi tion on the executive 

committee. 

Wh en the Al fred E. Smith and Herbert c. Hoover 

f a ctions "' i vicled the Republican forces in Oklahoma, ·Mrs. 

Ferguson served as vice cha irman of the Hepublican party 

in the sta te, a . osition she held from 1928 to 1932. From 

political hea.dquarters in Oklahoma City, Mrs. Ferguson 

help ed manage the campai gn of Hoover. During her absence 

8~tlah-0ma --t-a-t-e eao i ta-:1, Dee ember -lG 1 1901. 
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from the Republican office, Mrs. Ferguson left Dora 
Shartel in charge o:f the publj.ca tion . Of Dora Shartel, 

1 Mrs. F'eI·guson once wrot e : 

She was the most accur a te co mpositor we ever had in the office, setting up by hand galley af ter galley '\' ithout a mistake, unles s the r,;ord secretary app eared in the copy. She never could l earn to spell th?, t 'l:vo r d c orr0ctly and. I doubt if she ever has yet.9 

lvtrs . Fer gus on wHs a member of 1l1he t a Slgma Phi, 
journalistic fraternity for women, the Watonga Chamber 
of Commerce, and the Order of Eastern Star. She was 
representative of the .~tonga Culture Club a t the first 
annual . meeting of Oklahoma Women• s Feeler a ted Clubs in 
Norman . From 1928 until her dea th, Mrs . Fergus on was 
listed as Who I s Who in America . She ·took an c.. Ct i ve pa.rt 
in the Okl ahoma Hiator:cal Soci ety. In 1933 t he O~ahoma 
Memoria l Associa tion n am ed her to th.esta te's Hall of 

Fame. 

The present owner of the Wato~ga Republican, 
Gerald Curtin, says that Hrs. Ferguson 11 sensed the little 
t h ings in the comm unity -- ·which are rea lly the btg things. 11 10 

After Mrs. Ferguson sold the Watonga Republican, 
she devoted her time to writing fe a. ture a rticles. She 
wrote a series of articles entitled 11 The Story of Okl ahoma 
Pioneer Newspapers u which a.ppeared in the Sunda y editions 

9Mrs. Torn B . Fer guson 1 Th ey C r'ried the Torch; p . 97. · 1 OKen Martin, A Brief History of The Wa tonga Rep_gq,l,i-Lcan., 35.. 
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Fergusen, ~ho d1eG in 10u6. 

negr.:rded. by meny as ttt:1e first lady of ()}1:lahcm1a 

newape.peri1om, 1111 t1:r • Fr:.:r.r:;uson ac t .ea ,ai3 technical adviser 

fo · the pioneer pr n · sh()p scenes ln RKO ' s wot ion picttn"e, 

from the nov •,.J. bv f"dJl8 Ferbe:r . which was ,, . 
basert on Mrs . Ferguson's llfo . 

to enter tho prof esa1on to w io 1 mhe ho.d devoted .hex· ent1.re 

Yesi It 1a to my mind t1e prore~s1on 1 especially 
al trabl e for wc1r::1en , an .. time has. prov~n. tl'ia t __ ex is 

no b $j rr i e1'" he:r e . :r should a.ay that a tm a e of hut.nor• 
"n ·· the ahll i ty to SfA.t both r.1.d es of ... ny _c,r·opoe1 t :· on 
a ·E, of t he utmost .:,1pc.rrtance for her· 1Hmcesa. I 
f un thes~ t wc things v lue.ble ant they helped me 
over ma.ny rough sno1;s dur:tng my yea-.rs. e.0 edl to' . f' 
my own. newa~nioer . 1Pht~r.e is no k ind of ,,ork so 
thrilling -- eoi ething c!lffer·ent ea.ch . :.,.y- . 
Opportuniti es for advancement s are many , neI worlds 
to connuer ~ Ne~ ete~A in the heAveno for the 
emb t:tous gi.r•l ~ 

• • • I know of no other state j ·the TTnil)n v 1ere 
such a lt: r&ie numb.;...r of newspapers are 1,ubl:tehed by 

l .tary H@y~ Mer- ~bl e 0.n,·1 Ti'lA1n~ Boylan , ; Ha1?,!1boo1r 
__ .......,.;.1.Q.PP.zt!r:t...:_.:,¾J~ ••. fi.; p .. 157. 
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women as 1s our Oklahoma , and I hope that , as the 
time passes, more women will operate papers of their own. There is a. s a tisfaction in it that I can not desert.be . Fourt een years ago I was f e.c ed with two 
alternatives, selling at a s a crifice the paper which I had resisted my huBband in bui_ding up , or to go 
on with it a lone ..•• I have never c eas€d to be 
t hankf ul tha t I did not t ake t heir (my closest 
rela tives' and f riends') advice and tha t I decided to go on .12 

A bright future for Okle.homa Journal ism w-a s f ore

se en by Mrs . Ferguson . Her i d eas on this subject were 

written in 1935 , in these words: 

OklaJ10ma, 1,d thin the pa.st few years , has pr od uced many newspaper men and women of d istinction. Many who are making good on the coun-try paper, which is 
a fter all a training school for l ar ger fields. 
s cores of ~T iters with t alent started in tha t school 
and many are still doing the work of ~he ootmtry newspaper, for instan ce, William Allen White of 
Kansas , a national cha r a cter. Many I might add , 
news writers and author s, are coming into t heir own in Oklahoma.13 . 

At the a ge of 77 yearst Mrs. Tom B. Ferguson 

died December 18 , 1 947, a t the 1·1a tonga Hospital following 

an illness of approxi mately six wee ks . Funera l services 

1N ere held a t t he Methodist Church, Watonga. 

12sooner State Press , December 13, 1935. 
1.31:bid. 



CHAPTER III 

WAL'rER SCOTT l1ERGUSON 

In Walter S.-:rntt Ferguson, son of Thompson B. and 

Elva U. Shart el Fer guson , Okl ahoma ha d a notable second

genera tfon journalist. Born March 28, 1886, in Wa uneta, 

Kansas , he came with his parents in a covered wagon to 

, wa tonga. His youth was s pent in the out-of-doors Bla ine 

' County and in the printing office of the Wa tonga Re ouolican, 

where he gained his first newspap er exp erience and. where 

the love of printer•s ink and newsprint was instilled in 

him. Here he "inked the r ol l ers, swep t the shop flo or, 

carried in wood and water, built fires, pied the forms 

A d th til h i ~ th t h · «1 of an ..... p umpe e press un e a cqu reu · e ec n1.que. 

a publisher. ~i:hen he began to wr5. te articles for t h e paper . 

This story is told about his first piece of copy: 

tha t he ha nded a story to his father, watched the gentleman 

read it, t h en walk over to the stove, wh~-;re he deposited 

the sheets on the fi r e. 

"Ho1 come?" questioned the boy. His f a ther is 

reported to have answered tha t he ha d no asbestos paper on 

1colonel Cla rence B. Dougl a s, "Walter Ferguson Blazed the Trail of Good ill, Yet He Never For got Smell of Printer's Ink , '~.)2,aily Okla hom~n, March 15, 1936. 
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which t o print the :forithcoml ng l ssue of the Renublican , 

and t h.:s. t he could no t use t he oont ributi or:. . 

tt Cool off a li tt le , sit down and medi t ate, lea ve 

out t h e wi~ecracks an~ 00m0 back , write as if you were 

t a l king t o t he person , 11 '11.hompsor B. F'e:rsuson e_dvlsed. He 

suggested. th.at the af;plrlng j ournal i st pr etel'"'-::1 t ha t the 

per·son t o who he wro t e the matEJr: a l ·was l&rger t h,q_n h i m

s elf, s.n<l II if I pri nted th&t . s t u.f f' , I ·would ba·(re t o gEJ t 

a nm•J b oy t o t ake your pl ace . 11 2 

A f ter he ·was gradtL:tted .fr r::im Went~1orth :M i.11 t a.ry 

Aos.a.emy , Lextngton , Ml ss our:t , 'tfalt e;r Fe.r.\~·uson received. an 

appointment t o t k e Uni t e c1 S.t at,~s Naval AC -:.•.demy a t Annapolis 

by Delegate Birds . McGuire . Fer gU$on di d no t a ccept t he 

appoi t ment , but went t c work regul ~ l y on t he Gut hrie 

Dally Cap tal , a. "ubl i cat lon on whi.ch he had b een emnloyed 

during hi s s ummer va ca tlon .in 1902. Whil e wor king on 

this publieat on he clis-oat ched copy to t he Wa tonga Republi-

~- Ir1s t ruc t on s f r t h e p u olishln g of t hl s copy were 

written by t he governor to R deck 0 r , t hen managi ng editor 

of the Wa t onga paper . Governor ? erguson gr ant ed the 

managing eui t or permiss on to edi t ·wal ter ' s ar ticles when 

it seemed neceseary : 

He someti :1es t akes e, notion to •·J:r' i te s ome o.ne 
up , an d us es a l f ttl e mor e v igor t han di s cr eti n, 
and i n all such cas es use y our own j udgment as to 

2 I b id. 
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whether or not it s houl d find its way i n t o the paper. 3 

The me.sthea d of the Republican of 1904 listed 
Walter as associate editor. and since he was doing most of 

1 the editorial work on tha t publica tion, his articles were 
si gned vvi th his initials, \ . S. F. Conc erning Walter's wo r k 

s correspondent for the several pap ers a t this time, 
Thompson B. Ferguson wrote Clyde H. Knox, Seda n, Kansas : 

I t is t r ue t hat Walter has been correspondi ng for several papers, and among them one or two democra tic papers. I know nothing abo ut what he sends out and pay no a ttention to his work , a s it i s a matter bet ween the editor of the paper and himself. No effort ha s ever been made by Mr. McGuire or any other r publi-1 can to hav e t i s corr espondence sto p ed. . • . ·when Walter commenced corr esponding for certa in papers they (correspon ~ents) evidently t hought tha t he was a little too alert in get t ing the news, and ina ugura ted a mo ve to comp el him to stop work a s corres .... onden t. Some of the m submitted t his ma tter t o me, and I tol d them tha t it was a fre e country and t hat anyone had a right to corr espond for a n~wspaper, provided its editor wan ted his services. ·· 
Walter left t h e Guthrie paper and returned to school, 

going to the University of 01tl ahoma, Norman, wher e he 1vas 
I 

initia ted i n Kappa Alpha, na tional social fr a terni ty, the 
first man to be initi ated into e Greek- letter organiza tion 
in Oklahoma .5 While sti l l in school, he d i d a cons i derable 
volume of spa ce-ra te writing . He organized. what he called 
t he fi rs t news bureau a t the university and represented 

3Letter fro m Thomps on B. Ferguson to W. C. Rodecker, iatonga , September 12 , 1 903 , 
4Letter from Thomp son B. Fer guson to Clyde H. Knox, Sedan, Kans as , August 1, 1904. 
5charl es F. Barrett, Okl ah oma After 50 Yea r s (The His.tor-i cal Recor~d Assoe-1:-a-t-ion, Okl ahoma C:i:ty, 1941 , p . -550. 
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several newspapers through this unit. He did not receive 
a degree fro m the university, however, but entered t h e 
newspaper field again. 

While his f a ther was in the governor's chair, 
Walter Fer guson establ i shed a political column, 11 0ver t he 
Tea cups, 11 which appeared in t h e Shawnee Herald; owned and 
edi ted by Charles F. Barrett. He des cribed hie work thus: 

.•• my column in the Shawnee paper carried a lot of gossip and personality sketches. Barrett was immensely i mpressed a nd fe a tured me in the pap er far beyond my deserts. I thought it was my literary ability , but this underlying fact was tha t my f a ther was governor a t t h is time , and it gave a l ittle more si gnificance to the gossip than otherwise. In those days a scoop meant something, and I was frequently ible to pull off somethi ng i 2 the Shawnee Her ald tha t the Okl ahoma City and Guth r·ie pap ers did not ge t • . I was a ccused of ge tting my politi cal gossip 'over the teacu.ps' by some other correspondent s who were furni shing alibi s to their managing editors. Barrett, whom I r egarcl as one of t h e most capable newspapermen ever op ercting in Oklahoma, seized the opportunity a nd pl a ced a stereotyp ed head ing over my column, uover the Teacups . 11 It gave me so.me, very wide notoriety, as I was both tender in years and exp erience when I a ccumul a ted this early fame. 6 

When Walter F'erguson left the University of Okl a
homa to go to -work on the Guthrie Daily Leader, he obtained 
a significant position: 

.•• the most i mportant a nd mos t inter esting thing in a newspap er way tha t has ever f a llen to the lot of any reporter within the s t a te. '.Phe constitutiona l convention wes a ssembling in the old Capi t al , the new sta te was oeing born, the new 

,. 
0 sooner St a te Press, April 21, 1934, p . 3. 
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leaders were being created, and the Guthrie Daily 
Leader was the official paper of the convention. 
Leslie Niblack, with whom all of my work ha d always 
been in direct competition on the old Guthrie Capit,l, 
asked me if I would take over the job of reporting. 

Ferguson took the as s i gnment with enthusiasm. He 

attended the majority of the committee meetings and did 

not miss a session of the convention itself. During the 

convention he corr esponded for the Associa ted Press: 8 

However, my effort s were pretty much confined to 
t h e Guthrie Leader, and I ha ve seen that pap er go 
to press in the afterno on with from five to eight 
columns of stuff I had written. Nowadays a reporter 
who gets half a column in a 'tight' paper is doing 
a good job~ but I worked for the love of the thing , 
a.nd ha ve a l ways ap recia ted the opportunity that 
Niblack gave me to get identified a nd a cquainted 
with the new sta te.9 

Following the adjournment of the constitutional 

convention, Ferguson returned to work for the Guthrie 

Canita l 1 which sent him throughout the Okl choma a nd Indian 

territories as corr es pondent. In this capacity he 

witnessed the union of the two separ a te bar associa tions, 

the two press a s s ociations, the t wo educational groups, 

and the t wo medical a ssocia tions. He wrote: 

I a tt ended most of the sta tehood conventions 
and pr a ctically all of the political conventions. 
Greer always gave me a free hand., and seemed to 
prefer the kind of work I preferred to do -
p er s ona lities.10 

With his stories of conventions and meetings, 

7Ibid. 
81bid. 
9Ib1d. 

1 0-r-b :t d • 
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Ferguson usually submitted several columns of personality 

sketches about the men who were t aking the lead in these 

actlvi ties and. about those who promised ·to come to the 

foreground in the new state. He always presented the 

human-interest angle in his articles. During the l ast six 

months of the first legisl ature of Oklahoma, Ferguson was 

reading clerk. and s erved a t night as telegraph ed.l tor of 

the Guthrie Capital, which he c alled 11 the most colorful 

p ublica tion ever produced in Oklahoma . Hll 1Vhile clerk 

of the legisla ture, Fere uson, with Sam Applegar , secretary 

to efilliam H. Murray, t hen speak.er of the house, orgrmized 

a mythical mill t ary army c a.lled 11 The Chickasaw Squirrel 

Rifles" in the Crazy Snake war. Ferguson's clever report, 

ln which he listed 3 ,500 commiss ioned officers and no 

privates, was a take-o ff on the army . 

At various times Ferguson worked on the El Reno 

America,n and was l a ter offer ed work on the Daily Oklaho~, 

directed at that time by Roy St a ffor d. Of hie wor k on the 

El Reno paper , t h e Kansas City Journal ca r ri ed the follo wing 

editorial, which was r eprinted in the Watonga Republlcan, 

No vember 7, 1907 : 

Walter Ferguson, son of JI'.x-Governor, lik.e t h e 
boy who went to coll ege and se cured a job in a 
restaurant st:i.rrlng do ugh, is making consider able 
11 stir 11 at El Reno in his ne-w position as managing 
editor of the ~l Reno American . Since t aking 
char ge of the paper h$ has loca ted the headquarters 

llibid 
, . ---
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of the Okl ahoma na tional guar d and the state capital 
a t Fort Reno and has p l a ced. Bill Murray in the role 
of declaring tha t he ~ill forf ei t the charters of all 
the bank~ in the Chick sa1 nction if they don't open 
immedia tely , ·and has anno unced tha t Sohn Golobie has 
promised not to impair the Gu thrie banks by r emoving 
his funds from them wh en they open. 

Back pay for f:i.fteen weeks of work on the Guthrie 

Capital was due Ferguson when he left tha t publica tion in 

Sep tem er, 1908 , to marry Lucia Ca roline Loomis anc1 to 

purcha se the Cherokee Rep ublican . His firs t issue of 

that pa,.._)er c ame out Sept ember 25 , 1908, and for ten year s 

he and. his wife supervised public a tion of the ReI?ublic an. 

'I1hey bought the pl ant from Ed Southwick and his broth.er-in

l aw , a Mr. Newman . 'rhe policy and goals of the newspaper 

were announced in the first issue to carry the name of 

~alter F,erguson a s editor. In t his 1. ssue, Ferguson wro te: 

After lo oking over several newspaper proposi t ion s 
in the different par ts of the state t h e present owner 
of the REPUBLICAN loo;;. ted in Cherokee beca.t.lse t h is 
part of the state looked the most prosper ous , the 
county is the best and the to~n the liveliest in any 
part of Oklahoma. 

It is the intention to make the paper an apostle 
to preach the grea tnes s of Chero kee and Alfalfa 
county and we want no better . r ai se t han to ha ve our 
friends say tha t we are on the fir i ng line all the 
time boosting the town and county. 

Politically the paper will have the rtold t1llie 
religion" and go n the theory that the ver y worst 
tha t the Republican pe.rty coul d , os s ibly do ·w ill be 
better t han the best tha t the Democra tic party has 
done or will do in this state. The fri ends of the 
paper rill el myr:, kno where t he paper stands ,, i thout 
coming to consult t he manag e~ent. :le will a l ways 
be found su1.."'"· Drting the Republi can ticket and 
advocat ing the real do ctrine. We will not go so f a r 
.s to say th.a. t we w uld su~ port a 11 yall er dog" on 
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that ticket so the sta tement ts useless.12 

In keeping with the ideal set forth in his 

decla.ration, ,val ter Ferguson stated in his fi r st · ssu.e the 

need of Cherokee to increa se its povul a tian to five 

thousand persons. In thi s article he expressed his desir e 
that Cherokee be recognized as 11 the best town in rklahoma 

west of the main line of the Rock Islanc .ttl3 

In the . olitical fiel d , Wal ter Ferguson follo ·ed 

his f a ther's steps . He was named delegate to the Republi

can state convention in 1919 as re resent a tive fro m 

Alfalfa. County. fh ile editing the paper a t Cherokee, 

Fer gus on held the job of postmaster. 1>$hen his f a ther 

announced his c ndidacy for governor of the state in 1910 , 

:a lter ran a. t hree-column cut of the ex- gov ernor under a 

four-column , t wo line head whic h read, 11 G-overnor F'erguson 

'Ma.k. ing •!inning Campai gn Has Established Big Lead Since 
St a te Convention.1114 An ar ticle on a n inside page told 

of Tom Ferguson's record a s territorial executive and of 

his life hi s tory. Ot her stories wi t h t h e picture of 

Ferguson were car ri ed in the Cherokee Republican t hroughout 

the campa i gn. 

Walter Ferguson's interes t i n history resembl ed 

tha t of his f a t her and mother. In the spring of 1910 the 

12cherokee Republican, September 25, 1908, n . 1. 
13Ibid., October 9, 1908 . 
14 Ibid.J July 1, 1 910. 
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Cherokee Republican r an . serieG of reminiscences of ea rly 

days of the Chicka.saw Nation, and tl) n July 14, 1911, that 

publica tion contained the r eprint of an article by Walter 

Ferguson _ent:ltled urn the Publi c Eye of Okl ahoma Col. 

J a ck Love .u This fe a ture was origi.nally printed in Sturm's ---
Ma.gaz:l.ne and was a combina tion historical feature and 

personal ity sketch in which the author predicted tha t the 

next go vernor of Okla.homa. would be J e ck Love . .Features 

on President David "Ross Boyd of t he un·1 versity of Oklahoma, 

and of pla ce names of Oklahoma were run on the editorial 

page of the April 12, 1912, e~ition. Jn earlier issue 

_contained a fea ture by Fred S. Barde, Guthrie, discussing 

- the Great Salt Pl ains . F'erguson 1 s own article on duck 

hunting on the salt plains , loca te d. three miles east of 

Cherokee, was printed. · n the Hepublican. Aa.di tional 

research by Ferguson along this line was trea ted in a 

brochure written with Clee O. Doggett and pr ivately printed. 

The title of the pe.mphlet is History of the Great s-ta:J:J. 

Pl a ins. 

One journalistic endeavor of ~alter Fer guson whi ch 

brought him a great reputation in the southwest and which 

brought to .h is paper statewide circula tion wa s his 11 Bug

scuffle Bugle, 11 a paper within the Cherokee Reuublican. 

In this p ortion of the newsp~ p er the writer ''punctured 

the more prominent egos of the reigning Oklahoma citizenry 
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of that time.n15 Bearing a Bugscuffle, Bolivia , S.A., 

dateline, the first copy of thi s subtle sheet appeared in 

March 20, 1.914, although it bore the volume number 23 

and edition number 23. Later issues all carried this same 

volurne and edi t1on number. 

By February, 1913, the Cherokee Republican had 

become the official paper of Alfalfa County. 

!hile his wife was advocating women's ri ghts in 

her signed column, Walter. Ferguson a ttacked the t heory on 

his editorial page. His editorial, "The Feminist Movement," 

appeared ln the June 19, 1914, issue! 

The hand tha t once rocked. the cradle is now 
industriously engaged in rocking the boat and the 
gentler sex is sternly demanding admission to the 
caucus of conside~ation.16 

He termed the crusade on the part of women as «not the out

breaking of a long suppress~d 1,rrong but the sudden seizing 

of a long overlooked chance. 11 He wrote: 

Suffrage ha s very little to do with the movement, 
being as it wer~ the handiest carriage of the agitation. 
Recognition ana.. consideration are the key notes of 
the proposition. Mother wants to be a deposit instead 
of an overdraft, an asset instead of a. liability and 
a bearer of the fl ag instead of a bearer of the young. 
She wan ts to be aw ve instead of a ripple, a gust 
rather than a z.ephyr, anc;l wants her lord to take into 
a ccount her chat as well as her charms.17 

The following week Mrs . Ferguson I s 1,rnekly column conta ined 

the following r emark: 

It has been a long slow proces s , but it nov seems 
from the t rend of events that women will soon come 
into their o~m.18 

}~Letter from Benton Ferguson~ Ma rch 1211? t~~.9. 
IaCherokee Re Sbli.ce:n II June l E; , 1914. I '-- • _I_o_1 __ ct. , June ... :6, ±~:t <± . 
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She anno unced tha.t ~omen "had gr ea t hopes for the future. 11 19 

Wa.l ter Ferguson became a ca.nd_i da te for th.e .state 
senate in 1916. The netghboring :press responded to his 
cand i dacy in various ways as it h ac1 don e when the s _enior 
Ferguson was a leading territorial political figure. t he 
Dacoma mnterprise was most violen~ in its attacY. on the 
editor of the Cherolcee He·, ublican. The En terp_:i:~se ran 
the contents o:f a postcard, signed by John Fields of Okl a 
homa City, whic.h stated t ha t if the people of t he t wo 
counties in the senatorial district knew what type of man 
Ferguson was II they would lock their houses up when he 1s 
in that part of the c ountry. u20 The ifJri ter stated tha t 
11 the shingles on the statehouse would not be s a fe ·with 

such men in the legislature.n21 On another occasion 

during the campal gn , the Enter.12.rise ran an editorial 

a tta cking Ferguson: 

\·alt Ferguson of Cherokee, he of tea cup and militia f ame , is a candidate for st2te senator fro m Alfalfa county. Those who lcno·w old Tom and .his s6n We lt are wondering who they are fixing to knife. Neither one of the Ferguson 1 s were ever known to stand by their friends, t hey are selfish. they a re for the Ferguson f aml. ly first, l as t and all the time. It wo uld be a disgrace to have lf~lfa county represented by a man like Wll · Ferguson .2~ 

19Ibid. 
20ibia ., July 14, 1916. 
21Ibid. 
22Ibid., June 23, 1916. 
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On the other side of the political race, the 

Fairvie-w Re publi can believed tha t as editor of a newspaper 

Walter Fer gu.son had suffici en t experience to make him '~well 

versed wi t h the needs of this section of the sta te~23 The 

editor of t h e Fai r view Enterpris ~ predicted t hat Ferguson 

would make an 11 able a nd effi cien t representa ti ve i n the 

Sena te. 11 24 11 That there is not a man in the district more 

f amiliar wi t h legisl a tive work 11 25 was the optnion expressed. 

in the editorial columns of the Byron Promote r~ The Okl a

homa Hornet, W::.ukomis, wanted to s ee li~erguson elected. to the 

pos ition, and the Okeene Leader, Amorita Her a l d , and Je t 

Visitor su ported him i n his r ace . 

F'erguson won the election ana. was n amed a member 

of the Sena te commj.ttees on appropria tions , p ub lic bt1ild

ings , public printing , and prohibition c9.nd. served as 

cha.irme,n of t he fish and game cormni ttee. As a member of 

the appropria tions group, ~alter· Fer guson introduced a blll 

in 191? cal ling for the s um of $5 , 000 to be used t o pur

cha se the Frederick Samuel Barde collection of manus crip ts, 

letters, clippings and pictur es . The bill pass ed, and the 

data on early history of t he s t a te, which had been 

a s seml1led by the fl d ean of OklahomR Journalis ts, 11 became 

23Ibid., July 14, 1916. 
24Ibid. 
25Ibid. 
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the property of Okl ahoma .26 

When the Cherokee Republican celebra ted its tenth 
anniversar y under t he edltorshi p of t.'J'c!l t er F'er guson., · tha t 
publica tion boa sted. 1 2 pages p er issue with a. circulation 

of 1,750. o:i ,Janua ry 31, 1 91 9 , . the Fergusons announ(leo. 
the s.ale of t he Republican to s. G. Tlmmons, former publisher 
of the Aline Chronoscol?.5!, a.ncl Urs el Ftncb.; f ormer publisher 
of the J e t Visit~. Commenting on t he sale of the Cherokee 
paper, the Dally Oklahoman r an t he follo·wing ed.i torial: 

The sal e of the Cherokee Republica n, it is s inc erely to be hop ed , will not remove it s former editor and publisher, •Jalter Fer guson, fI"O lll Oltla- . homa ne"trnpaper dom. If it should the profession will suffer a serious loss, and so will the sta te. 

'I1here will be little dissent from the s t a tement that i n many respects, 7-ta.l ter Fer guson is Okl ahoma 's most g . ft-ed writer. Jith the ea s y , flo·wing gr a ce of Addi son, touched here and there with the pungency of Defoe, Ferguson c( n transf~rm a trite event i nto a p iece de res istan ce . 

. . . But if Walter Fer guson were merely an entertaining riter his de~arture ould not be ass essed a loss . He is f ar more than a 1riter. BA is an abl e , high:...mind.ed, conscientious and cons tructive editor . Thi s f ct is evidenced in t he consi s tent f a irness of his . 8~er. I t was finely recorded in the t es t of t he war . ,.., 

During the first World war a gov er nment_ gency 

appealed for a l i mita tlon i n the ) rice of 1-heat • .Alf?J.fa 
County, chiefly agricultural in na ture, was alarmed. a t such 

26Mary Hays M~able and Elaine Boylan, .. Handb ook. of Okl ahoma. vr i ters, p . 1 38. 
27wat onga Republi can , February 13, 191 9 . 
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a move and when the Cherokee Republic'!:£ editorially 

supported the action the:t> e was widespread lnd.ign~t1on among 

the eit1zens of the area . Hundreds canceled their sub

scrlptlons to the pap er, but the Fergusons were not disturbed. 
1rhey hit the p. trlotic theme by stressing the measure and 

made the f armers feel " the thrill t hat comes from sacrifice 

for a righteous oause .n28 

Sale of the Cherokee Republican ~ame shortly after 

the death of Trad Ferguson . Mr . · and. Ars. Wal ter Ferguson 

sold their publica tion with the i ntention of moving ~o 

ratonga to assume management of the Republ ican there. That 

year, however; t he 1J a l ter Fer g uson f amily moved to Oklahoma 

City, where Mr. Ferguson was editor of trte Employer , offici al 

organ of Oklahoma Employers• Associat ion. He was mentioned 

by the Okl ahoma News in May , 1919 , as a possible candida t e 

for Unit ed. St ates senator.29 Tn Oklahoma City Ferguson 

es t cbliehad an adverti ~ing agency and developed a magazine 

service for newspapers~ He left the fourth state t o en ter 

the b .nk.ing profesqi on. I n 1924 he becam e vice president 

of the First ~fat ona l Bank a.nd a a irector of the Federal 

Reserve Bank, Oklahoma City. I n . ugust , 1935, Fe1"'guson 

was named vice president of the id,-Continent 011 a.na. Gas 
• 

Associa tion in. Tulsa , but he resigned 1n January of the 

follO 'v ing year • 

. 28E_. E. Kirkp8.trick a nd Frank G. •lalling , . 11 Wal ter 
Ferguson, 1886-1936 11 , Chronicles of Oklahoma , Vol. XVIII, 
1940, p . 96. 29university and Editor, May 24, 1919 
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Ferguson turned the third. floor of his Tulsa home 

into a museum of rar•e mementoes of the southv,.rest 1hioh 

includes historical manuscript s , documents, Indi n relics, 

firearms, news olipnings and other items of historical 

value. 1rhe -Jalls and oetlin.g of this a ttic room are 

covered. with h1md..reds of photogra.phs of peo _ le who pla yed 

an i mportant role :in the formation of the sta te of Oklahoma. 

One group contains the f a ces of almost ever~r p ublisher and 

ed:i tor from whose presses rolled. the da ily e.nd we skly 

happenings in Oklahoma history.30 

1)fal ter Ferguson served for a time a. s director in 

~he Beaver, ~ea de nd Englewood ra1lro~d and a ~ inspector of 

rifle prc;tctice of t he Okl ahom(::l. National nuard~ 

An active part was pl ayed by 1ftal ter Ferguson i n 

the press associ.etions and organizations while he was a 

member of the publishlng brotherhood... In the Watonga 

ReI?_l!Pli~ of Februa ry 18, 1904, he stated in h:ts 11 F:d1 torial 

Eruptions" that the publicat:lon wa s 11 enthusia.stically ln 

favor of the organization of the proposed Bla lne County 

editoria l assocla tiono31 a nd that the sta ff of the R~J2l~bli

~~n would do everything within its power to To ork for its 

establishment. ., t the annual meeting of the Okla homa Press 

. 30:E . E. Kirkpatrick en d Frank G. 1c'clling, 11 '!i alter 
Ferguson, 1886-1936,« Chronicles of Okl ahoma , Vol. XVIII, 1940, p . 96. - ----- . 

31 >latonga Republica n, ~,ebru.ary 18, 190 4. 
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Associ e.tion in 1913, 1•1al ter was ap ointed cha i.r-man of the 

committee on resolutions . On hi s committee 1 er~ T;Jt l l t am B. 

An t hony , E. w. J1lian , George H. Evans ana E~ T. Fr . y. In 

1 914 he served. on the commi tt ee on resolut· e n . and memorials. 

The fir s t " grid.iron 11 produced b y the Ok .·:1.homa Press 15so!}i-

a tion in 1 c lestf)r in 1 920 w s crr · tten b y_ Fer guso , J . ~r . 

Kayser, G~orge B. "Deke" P~r k~r, ialter M. Harri son , 

Willi am R. Martineau and U. S. Russell. At the nnual 

meeting of the association in Musk.ogee.,, May 24 , 1912, •Then 

former Governor Ferguson wa.s oalled upon to respond. to the 

welcome addres s . the former terr· tori.a l executiv~ asked 

t ha t his son , T.fal ter, m ke t he t alk in hip stead . 

Ferguson diea. in Washington , D. C. , 1-1a rch 8, 19;3 6, 

as the res ult of @ heart a tta ck whi ch followed an i l l n~ss 

of lnfluenza . Hi. s body ·ras e ccom, an ied to 'l'ulsa by •r . and 

Mrs. George B. Parker. Parker , editor-in-chief of the 

Scripps-Ho1•ard ne rnp er.s, was a close friend and. former 

classma t e of Fer guson . Surviving Fer guson ~ere his wife, 

Lucia T.,.oomis Ferguson , a.nd thre e chfJ. dren , Benton, Ferguson , 

Thombs B. Fer guson and Ruth Ferguson. 

Follo~lng ~alter Fer guson 1 s death, the t~ibute 

pa1.d him by it . E. Kirkpatrl ck and Fran.It G. Wall ing "(;,a s 

reprinted in Chroni cles of Okl ahom~: 

All who have read Wal ter Ferguson's serious 
writing hav e had no doubt of .his moral courage , 
but les s is known of his -physi cal stam na. 
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l alter Ferguson baa much to do with them king 
of the reputations. tha t were es tabl ished in the 
convention and his unpublicized influence ls reflected. in much of the st te 1 s organic l aw. The real leaders, the men of ability respected a nd loved and eagerly 
sought his council. The four-flushers fear ed him. 
He was d ea th to 11 stuffec1 shlrt s , 11 for the only thing 
~alter Ferguson 8Ver ha ted was nr e t ens e. 

His humor often ha A a defl a ting eff ect, f nd many a man who beca me a l eader wa s stronger and mor e 
sincere because f l a sh of Fer guson wit gave him a good look ~t himself. 

1ifa.1 ter Ferguson ,ms a s muc a ·oart of Gkl ah ma a s her broac1 , sweeping pl a ins and nc .. tlve h ill s. He wa s not onl:, a :oart . of lt s colorful hlstory.r- but out of the very s oul of him, dy ed t ha t c lor 11th some 
of its richest hue s . He pl ayed his pRrt in the 
p ioneer's barehanded fi ght r.r 1t.h n c1 ture in t he r aw. 
Where and hil e h e mrked a nd. p l .. yea ., from infancy 
to manhood. , all :r e c es ~na .1}_ cul tu.re s met an d 
mana ged and fused . He helped to make ~ d m ul d P 
new t-:i nd distinct soc:ta l s trt cture t na was, himoel f, its peculiar progeny.32 

Walter IPergus on was . one of the pioneers ·who came 

to Oklahoma in a covered wagon. Since his f a ther was a 

newsp a erman and h e himself ear ly be came engagea in thRt 

rofession , Walter Ferguson h a a ch nee to observe the 

four t h es t a te fro m it s very b egin ning to the time he left 

journalism t o enter banking. Ni th this b ,., cltbround, he 

once wrote his recoll ect ion of Oklahoma nressmen: 

Looking ba elt over t he ield ~ am na turally im" ressed --1th the vast gulf tha t exist s between the newspap er 
publi9 a tion s of my d y and today • .A t th, t time it was 11 vigorous per s on al 1 t y , . nd the ec l tors had s o e t .1in g to say on the ec11 tor i 1 page . The most deligh tful 

32E. E. Kirku tric k a ncl F'r n k G. 1, a lling, · 11 wal ter Ferguson , 1886-1936, II Cb.ron icl es of Okl.., h oma , Vol. ~\VI I I, 
1940, p . 9 . 



tl~y1 r hpv ·:i ,ver kn ,,1n ·we:r0 thos ~ 1•;hen T onr:'P1 er1 a 
rnn· l . ~cflt fu f (H"Hmtr , Yf" 11'S:n(~ .G hmnFJ <m ,,.ur1 .• y ~ftcrn~ en , end thus got a c:r•p•,,:,, sit~c · loo r-:,f nl'lir..ih0mA , 
I .l ,101rf< l · ok9d eagerly for tl:' B 1trL ~ , v~n t _ to ge t t 1e Vi~•.,rs of :f.''Vert,tt Pur-cel 1 . T 10:)k~d . !'":Ja1"d r.:11 .,eek for· Rc1 (.;:rti:l.Y I s contrfbutlon from -r:,~i,(,•nee . r 
~•'3.S n~ver. 51r:;._,-:i:ic.L.n ted lu P ube (}eer • r. \yr,,jlll tn t .t.g~ 
fr.cm Ti . hominf;( • ,)c. ve H, Y-·U "!. 1 ~ 9fforte fr-nm ~~f od'l!1~: 0 
fa.c·nAte. me beyond ~,->ords o ~OU'l"fle my :ff,t.tHrrti:,; 
v. gorous \:Jto ngr. •q,a A.:1bllos::n wair\ the )r ime fii:;.1_tm."'a . T lo ked .for-~_-ti:-: :i?c: to t::>t' t ., ng tt: e •1:1. 'Fleno po:r ':-1' ,':)nd seeing some poet\c th· n~ from PL te Duffy. Ruel 
c~.;rn;b("3:11 1 B wRukorntflt n1,t-nit) - w0s tc1 tl~$t:t~t:rt. ,-r hn 
G•olop1.e'R G.tthr'ie Reg1ater· we:s h~avy , mythtea,1 , 
,:, e1r•a ,and or't-e11'ta.l, but 1 t !1eve:r fed.lea tc> thr111 ,. 
J . <f 1t Burke 1 s ?l o:rmar-1 Tran~c:r1.nt 1•1~F" the d gnif ec 
rnaeitF~ge from the $ {' umrt ti.on cem.ter of t:iltl.:::i:hout·• . Bob r:: ,1 :.. over .~rt r.1ote u neerly burned the wr.ar-n1?. r off 
en.c.1 1.6SU.i::t . 1'he :ftnn;i .• ru:;w~rp-e.per J VV(1 aver l~now 
t·'l.'Hi ro(' uced by s~iclt NfJ'1Jln?nd t. t wrede:r .ck . 

The beet r,roduota wf.n."e not e nfi neo entire y to th county eeatc , end l ~r ~Gr ,0~1s. Tn my o•-n ol n ty , the JAt V sitor , i~sued b- lL tel F1 nch, woe a 
ap~rkling r1bl1o~t1on tha · really 1Alongef tc ~he 

kl:iho a hnll of fl'.:me . drm1t fl.1!'1"r.1s at t oJd t .a reflRDted t,~ res1 e~ t ~\t of t1e ~hLrckee st1~. r.~ out in t he 't'•?)nh,e:i-ndle~ 'rJe.:rri:m' ~I · m1:11grm n -of.lueed r= 
: 10l •t:H•ful n q,'i.-Jd')~ ~r et 13'U.;'('fl1!'.Jl1 • ,,1[H,H~E Th. fn S was 
ol 1 .ys 1nter6~t: ng ~r:lth h r rune f. J.1sto to,01 
inf'tn'm~t:l..n r·bo u · l.fl Bi<:>-av~r oourit;v. -,.~y lHJ.d C"1y t(nd 
D6.l , Eat""'1 Croxtcn,, t·1a pt'oducing ~ s )1e1-v:l <J. oott 1t y ne~ap:pe:. ~n -n t?dJ. 1n1!'lg c.i::nuty .. Pov ,Jo ne.n 1 ln 
t1,t democrat c .t~del , trc · e , ~ns : n :ome manner able t 1ro~uce Jve~y ¥&Pk one of th1 moet inte e~ ·ing o ntribut one -to .. lllaJ- oma ne 1t,.pr:IP~'Yt·dom. r h ;1-1< ve ev/;)V, 
,n, vn , the ~,rdmore St,,-. tee n(.~n . B 11 ia nds., ·who rJ1ed recrmtly; ,,r-rn rormin? ~ ~fatly ec1.tor t?l co umn. !i..t ugo , tbe 1.'.tke 1,1' ~.- ·hir:,h hPfl nev .. r been r1upl,..-ccter 
f a:t"' humor .rind Lr 111 i.ru1<,-0 . G-en e 'Kerr 1r1e.,. produe1nr 
P .,nlen{~ r_ 1um- n cl. cument every r:f't ,rnori 1n 

I' ~ kore-e .,_ rm.d r.rEn:ns P- . xby a. n1 ni~ te. eo te:rn flk.lat omr. jourr,~1 iSJr. t,ri t t ,.~u" k,.,gee 1~1y,en. "{'. 

J h:;d. more rr::isnB t £?n ·. .c.1m r . t , n f' r" _, nn d r-ttu 1 ed th met 1 3a of Johr rr·n~le of ~t 11~ - •er cl aer th~n 
qny Wr· n tn f'klttl--1om:r, ou, n,c.l l ,m. 0f ocn.rr-se the g't'ef test of ,, 11 01tlehom . jo rnelirtr,; . to me .. wa.P Cl itr"ence • 7 +::!: ~ # ougl~fl . u..., 



CHAPTER IV 

LUCIA CAROLIN~l LOOMIS F'ERGUS(hl 

I ha ve in mind one vmman in particul,sir , a former 
untverRi ty girl who did h er first newspa. er wo r k a s 
a brid.e on her husband• country pa.per . he s t a.rt ea 
by writ i.ng a wee ' ly column of umorous pertinent 
truths, converning a ffa.1:rs 't,h ioh wer·e of n eculia.r 
interes t to their 1omen of re ding . From thi s amall 
beginning she went on in the space ·of a fe~ years 
to a column dai ly in more than 20 of the l ar ges t 
papers in the 1 nd . And aga in, l et me say, the t 
her sense of humor w s . one of her best assets in 
her success f ul career . 1 

'rha t was the way .rs . rrhornuson B. Ferguson aescribed 

her da ughter-in-law in a r a io t a lk concerni ng the _ op~or

tuni ties a f fo r ded women :1.n the flel d of journalism. 

Dr . Enos Osborne Loom:i.s and his ·wife, Lena Arbogast 

Loomis, l eft a medical pr a ctice in Indiana a.nd s ettled a t 

Boggy Depot, Ind i n terri t ry, where t ey hoped t o f:i.nd 

t1e romance and ad venture tha t stor ieR about the wes t 

promi 8ed . I t wa:=i her e tha t Luc i.a Loomis was b orn . arch, 

1887, in a vil l age whi ch hfd been b uil t around Fort Boggy 

i mm ed1 tely fol lowing the ~ar b et ~een t he s t a tes. At tha t 

time t he community had a p onula tion of apnroxima tely 75 

1 rnt ervi e r of .'Irs . rrom B. F'erguson by Suzanne 
Arnot e over .~ 1,iAD, Decemb er 5, 1 935 , .na. printed in Sooner 
St a te Pr-ess" December 7, 1935, u . 4 . 
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persons a nd was in the old Chocta.t·-r Nat:i. n, gov erned e .tire1 y 

by tribal la-e and customs. 

Lucia. Loom.is received her education R.t a convent in 

Denison, '11exas , a nd a t Hard:i.n College, .'exlco, }ffil'3souri. 

She went ·to the Unlversity of 01 1,ahoma in 1904 , nd. whtle a 

student in Norman became cqu inted i!li th v al.ter Ferguson, 

son of the territorial governor a t t he time . 

Rooming near the ple .r; e where Luci a Loomis found. a 

pl ce to live were George B. Parker and Ferguson. Lucia 

a nd her dearest friend, delaide Loomis, began dP ting the 

t wo men, .Adelaide always going 1:1 i th F'erguson an d Lucia. being 

escorted by George B. Par"ker On one occasion it wa s decided 

to shift dates. Somehow, the res 1ft never occurred . 2 

~b ile a student a t the university, Luci Loomis met 

another pers n Nho was t o lnfluence her life. He 1r1as Dr. 

Vernon L. 'Parrington,. uli tzer prize ·winner who is crec i _t ed 

1vi th b ein g the first to discover Lucia I s wri t lng a.bili ty. 

Lucia was a pharmacy student w .o pl anned to become her 

f a ther I s a s s istant in the .rug store he had p urcha.sed. upon 

his removal to tapanucka, Oklahoma . 

Hiss Loomis became a charter memb er of Kap, a Alpha. 

Theta, first college sorority in Okl homR . 

Shortly after Hal ter Ferguson purchased the Cherokee 

R~ublican , Lucia Loom s b came his bride. 

2Eliz beth Stubler , ~Lucia Lays it on the Line," 
;}cene magazine; . ir: - y, 1947, p . 18-19. 
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Nhen I look b a ck on those days, I CBn't decide whether to l a u~gh or cr y. ~1 e ·tie:r ~.- so young 1 an d so poor, but nothing evm· sto:, ~ed 1 alt er fo r long. 
~Y f a ther pa i d off the mo~t ga ge on the papgr -- I bel1eve 1 t -wa s t h e tremend us su.m of t 700. 

One of the biggest thril l s in their lives, a s 

members of the fourth esta te, Mrs. Fergus n has aeclared, 
occurred s hortly sfter t h ey h d aoouired the new Alfalf e 
county oublica tion when t h ey a ttended the Okl ahoma Press 
Associa tion convention held in BErtles vil le . A ~50 rize 
wa s offered th.e vi s ittng editor who wrot e t h e best articl e 
about the gues t city. Snee the Fergusons h d borrowed 
$25 to make the tri p , they 1,1er e o~rer 

0
1oyea. when they learned 

tha t the story Walter p enn ed was d eclared Hi nn er. 4 

until sh e en ter e t he Chero kee Ref;!u~~-i~ cfflce 
the first time, Mrs. Lucia Ferguson had never been i nside 

news pc!1er office. 5 Pr eoccupa tion of h er husband vith 
politioe and hunting an d fishing left the we ekly paper in 

her hands. It -b ecame nec e s s ary fo r her to solicit 

a dvertisement ~ for the pa _ er, to addr ess pa ers i n long

hand., to write local j_ t ems , soci e ty· stories, and noli tic81 

interviews, and to se e tha t t he paoer cam e of f the ' ress. 

'1.1hrough these articles she wr ote for t he Reuubli~3!£ , } rs. 
Ferguson bee me the women ' s voice of her c ounty. I t was 

3:i:bid. 
4

I b id. 
5 

Ib:l d , 
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she ~b.o developed. an idea ·wh.ich more than tripled. the 

circula tion of the newspaper. 

I wes strong for •omen 1 s rights, · something you 
just don 1 t discuss in Alf ~lfa county ._ It ~as a big 
issue iri t he e9st 1 ana in Engl and 1omen wer e goi ng 
to j a il for ex: res s ing their opinions. People just 
laughed. wh en you mentioned giving a womah t e vote, and ,.,, p 
I didn I t lilte it one bit. 

Wa lter was just a s much for worn_en ' s ri ghts as I 
was, and one ni gh t e t home he suggested tha t we 
start a private deb te 1n the paner. I 1 d present 
one side of t he r gument in column, .9nd he would 
answer it on the editoria l pa ge . 

I t was the tirst time in Okl ahoma , and possibl y 
in the Southwest trL t two policies had be en exnreesed. 
tn one a.per. P eople couldn I t 1,'1,ra i t to r ead our 
1 r gume1 te1 1 we 1 a ?it in the kitchen at night going 
over 1deae t and Wel ter woul d give me a lot of point ers 
on wha t J could say . Al l over th e sta.te neonle ,,ere 
feelin g sorry f or h i m. 6 · -

fomen in the county fere a ccus tomed to remai ning 

a t home , so the i d ea s tha t the edj_tor 1 s wife exor es5ec 

were revolutionary, especially 1hen she stepp e intc 

pol i tics by disagre~ing with h er h usband' s i~ea s on a 

sta t e meas ure. Mrs •. Ferguson di sagreed with her h usband 

in his own _n ewspaper. 

As lon6 as s he wrote fo r the Che:cokee . epublican , 

r'1rs. Ferguson was g iven free re i n a s to style and i <lea.s . 

Her first co l umn app eared in this publica tj_cm J ul y 1 2 , 1 91 ? 1 

but there wan no by-line under the heading , "Worn n 's 

Column. t1 'l'his fea ture containe d. s k.etc ms of wiv es of 
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sena tors, a.dv:1.ce to girl graduatAs of 1912 , dis cu sions of 

school teachers Qnd of women and homes . He~ first signed 

story h a d appeared under a t wo-column heading H•rhe r~a.itori a l 

Trip " in which she des cribed c vi s i t to Musco ~ee to att end 
the press meeting . It was not until December 12 , 1913, tha t 

Mr 9. Ferguson ' s by-llne apn,ared under her column h eadin g . 

rtor to that ti.me, since ecember 27 1 1912, her i n.:i.t1als, 

-Jr s . ·1 • .... . F1 ., h e d_ been uBed. with t he feature title. 

On e of Mrs . Fergusor1 1 s fi r s t erticles to di scuss the ·--
rights of women c ame ou.t in the c: olumn p:rln t ed Septemb:::-r 15, 

1 91 2 , under the h e~ding " fi:verybod.y but 'I1homas .. . B61son Says 

'I his i s the Age of ,Jomen . :t l-fh en her column w -< s flr s t 

wri tten over her initi ls, Mr s . Ii*er guson di.scussed t1.e 

suffrage t tes who were trying to rea ch the New York governor 
for a conference. A new ert he- d app ea red 9ver t he ·1woman ' s 
Column 11 ,Janu - ry 14, 1 915. On t'1i s a a te }, re~ Ferguson 

cha p1oned women• e right in the follo~ing : 

There are atill R f ew 010 - f ash· oned , thick skulled men 1ho c ont end tha t women should b e cont ent e · 
v· l th ·t h eir lot a.s it was fifty year·s ,1go ; tha t t h.e;Y c an not hel the country with their vot e , n r t he comun,mi ty wi t h t heir tr. edd.linc· . These men, a.nd they 
a re gr0t'ing scarce in n umber every day, f eel , im .... gine a nd t h i nk the;y- k nor,; , th8 t 1--wmen. 1,,rere maa e t o k een the home ana l eave ali oth~ t hings al one, and when 
the opportunity offers they are in t he h ab it of t a lking long nd lou ~ly on the ub j ects of the ne , oman 

s she s pper: r o to them 1r i th ill her fateful influence in the worl d . But · these s - me men hardl y ever stop 
to think t hat women ar respons ibl e for~ gr ea t m~ny of t he public bles s i ngs which they enjoy. Cher okee and every other s mall town , s t ands as a shining exampl e 
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of this fact. 7 

On the issue of July?, 1 916, Mrs. F'er guson• 

column appee.red as usual, a lthough the following ·tory by 

Walter Ferguson was printed in a bo.xea article on Pagel: 

G-IRL AT OUR HOUS ,, 

An event worthy of no te on nage one, next to _ure 
reading ma tter, occurred a t t1e Cheroke e RepuLli can 
home Thursday morning when baby girl arrived, 
diverting the a ttention of the Sob ~ditor from the 
delinquencies of male creet ·.on to t e gentler art 
of caring for a line. of a.esoendent s . _·s is e.lt>7ays 
the ca.se in newspaper families the baby ma.de her 
arrival on press day . ; si' o from the fact that she 
is deprived of her weekly .. eroge.ti ve of thum:oing 
the typewri t~r and disru ting tandp,3. t ideas abou t 
woman 's pl a ce on the globe, the Sob Editor is getting 
·.long nicely. The event was an entire suceese.8 

'rtie fallowing is-sue of the Cherok~e Hepublican 

ent to press ·without the comments of Mrs. Ferguson , but 

in the tssue of August 11 , 1916, she wrote : 

Since neglecting the journalistic sobs to attend 
to those of t he littlest Ferguson , we ha ve been 
assured man. times tha t the country at large 1s 
getting along nicely without our advice and · ssistance 
but strange to say, our informants -were always of the 
male sex.,_ therefore we to olc the matter wit~ ,'.l. grain 
of salt. '.:.l 

The author of "Woman's Column" explained in one of 

her articles tha t she was independent i.n politi9s, 11 al though 

we confess a decided le n1ng to~srd Republic ns.nlO 
----.-----------·----------~-

7 Cherokee Republican, February 
8Ibid., July 7, 1916. 
9 IbirL , 

lOibi d., 
~ ugus t 18, 1 q16 • 
Jul ;{ ?, 1 916. 

11, 1916. 
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Jhile Mrs. Ferguson was conduct1ng her campP1:'.:n for 

women ' s ri ght s , ste did not negl ect her crusade for local 

meas ures . A former president of the Cherokee Study Club , 

she worked for better entertainment facilities in Cherokee. 

On January 31, 1913, she discussed. t he lac:c of entertc lnment 

in Alfalfa County for the young girls of the community, 

Every girl in Alfalfa county will too soon be a 
l Oman and it is every worn, n•s duty to make that 
radi _nt day of g irlhood last as long ana shine a s 
bri.ght through the coming years as possible so tha t 
1hen all our girls of no I become the grandmo thers of 
the future they can look to t oday Tr, i th ha .,py thoughts , 
forgetting all t he sorrogs they have had and keeping 
as the jewel spot in their memory the brightness of 
their gi rlhood days in Alfalf a county .11 

On /-\pril 17, l1l•'t , she 1rote: 

In this town we l ack entirely one single th:i.ng . 
1 .hl ch will furnish home a musement~ for the young 
who ha.y e_ grown too f ar to play like little childr•en . 

• • • Before, t he women of Cherokee , and the men 
also if they des ire to help , lies an opportunity, 
1r hich, if gra~ p ed now, ,,,_i111 1 e ··d to magnificent 
results, and if neglected. will eventually bring on 
disas t er .... It is the aues tion of providing 

12 wholesome amusement for the young of this communttv . 

. ~s . Ferguson's first advice-to-the-lovelorn 

articles ap1)ear ed. in the l a te 1 917 and early 1918 issues of 

the Rep ublican . 

In t1 e same issue in which the Ferguson.s announced 

the sale of the Cherokee Republi can, n article was re rinted 

11cherokee Republican , JanuPry 31, 1913. 

1 2rbid., A_r il 17, 1 914. 
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from the Capron Hustler. Thie article a ccused ~rs. Ferguson 

of being 11 POSSESSOR OF JUS'f ABOUT ALL '11HT•~ BRAI NS 1rHE E IS 

IN THAT FAMILY 11 and stated tha t she was 11writer of most of 

the good thi 1gs that ap _. ear in tha t paper. ., 13 

In 1 919 when the Republican was sold and the W';.1.l ter 

Ferguson f a.mily moved to Oklahoma Ct ty, where he ·was engaged 

as public rel a tions director for the First National Bank, 

Mrs. F~rguson b elieved that her w~i ting days were coming to 

an end. She was mist aken. In September, 1920 , :the Watonga 

Heu ublica n announced that a :veekl y column by Mrs. Wal te·r 

Ferguson would b e prin t ee . 1J.1he same art head -Jhich had 

.apuear ed. in the Cherokee paper wa.s used. 

t dinner one ni ght in klahoma. City, George B. Pa_rker, 

the old. college chum who had become editor 9f the Okl ahoma 

Ne s, Scripps-Howard publication, asked Mr s . Ferguson to do 

several stories for him. He asked for articles similar to 

those she produce for the Republican.14 Lo i ell iellett, 

editor of the s cripp e-Howara. AllL nee, becam e interested in 

the works of ir . Ferguson. Soon she was wri ting dally 

columns for tha t group of peper s . 

Since the f amily moved to Tulsa, Mr s . Ferguson 

h a s continued to supply the nm•sp per alJ_iance wi th copy. 

She does all her ~riting a t hom e. Neither a 

crusader nor a sob-sist er typ e of author, Mrs. Ferguson 

13Ib1d., January 31, 1919. · 
14 liz beth Stubler (o, . cit. , p . 19. 
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writes to promote :i..deas and ca.uses in 1r1hich she is 1.nter ested: 
11 I I ve long be en a champion of the poor mo ther-in- law , 11 

Mrs. Ferguson l a ughs. 1 She has been berated for so 
many years tha t now many a girl goes into marriage with the firm conviction that she can't ge t a long with her husband 1 8 mother . And it's becoming more of a problem, now t hat the housing shortage is forcing many young couples to live i t h their in-la,,rs . 11 

Readers continue t o hit the ceiling when Mrs. Ferguson injects an occas ional column on one of her 
f a vo:rl te bones of conten tion, 11 the cult of dog 
owne:C' shi . 11 

\!Amer ican p eople are strangett she shake her head. 11 0ne thing you dare not critici ze i s dog. You can say 1> ha t you plea se about a uom n ' s child , _ her husband. , 
church or country _,.. but se.y something about he:r a.og , nd yo u 1 r e a soci al pariah without a heart. 0 15 

An article about dogs in the New York vorld-Telegram 
caused quit e a furore and b""'ought the editor. numerous 

letters from wrathful reacler.s and dog lovers. Ot her subje~ts 

1hich were trea ted often are liquor and pr·ohibition re _ eal. 

Her column , 11 A v oman 's Vie •Jpoint, 11 1:1h ich appea.rs 

in 19 newspap ers, is noted for its cha. tty, do n-to-earth 

charact er . This f eat ure is carried in t he ew Yor ' or l d

Tel egr am , Pitt sburgh Pr e, s , Cleveland Press , San F'rancisco 

News, Denver Roc~ Mounta in News, Hous ton Press , Fort wort h 
Pr ess, Birmingham Pos t, 1emohis Press-Scimitar, Tulsa ' -
'l1ribune , Cincinnati Post, Indi a nfl ol1s Times, Columbus 

Citizen, Knoxville News- Sentinel, Mem his Commercial . poeal, 

Washi ngton News, El Paso Herald-Post, Evansville . ress a nd 
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and Albuq uerque Tribune. 

Articles containing lovelorn are wri tten by Mrs . 

Ferguson for the Tulsa Tribune under her maiden name. 

'hen Mrs. Ferguson's columns ~ere introduced to the 
Tulsa Tribune readers, •illiam P . teven, managing editor 
of that public ti on , received a letter from 1,ral ter ~1orro·w 

of the Ro cky MDuntain Nets which st tea. i n part : 

I t hink her da ily feature is the best ba l anced and. hum n d.a ily article pr9duced anywhere by _anyone, 16 

On the same occas ion, ~.clward J ~ Meeman , 1iem .. his Press

Scimi t ar , wrote: 

I have used Mrs. Ferguson's column in the Memphis Press-Scimitar f or many years . I r egard it as the sanest of all columns now being pr i nt ed. i.n -: merican news· apers. It i s brief without being thin; it is original wi thout heing odd; it is clean without being prudish; it is fem i nist t ithout being anti -mas culine; it is p ersonal without being egotistic; it ls oldf a shioned witho ut being outmoded.17 

In a contest sp onsored b y t h e 1emnh: .. s paper to 

cl l s cov er t he f avor it e column of it s readers , the priz,e

winnin g letter ,,as written by }rs. Bertha C,uillen. S e 

wrote: 

After my husba nd 1 e t ragjc d ~a th I f el t there was nothing :to 1 i ve for. I was d.rinking the cup of d espair to the dregs wh en Mrs. F'er gtJs on .' s II Jnventoryt• v eared. She mad e me conscious of my co , a r a ice; gave me a more wholesome a ttitude on my life. 

1938 . 

Why shoul dn 1 t she b e my f a vorite wr iter? She drons 

16Advertising s upplemen t to Tul s a Tribune, ugust, 

UNIVERSITY Ut- OKLA OMA 
LlBRARY 
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1n every ev e~ing a ni breaks br ead with me mentally , lea vin g me refres hed. She r ekindleA a spar k of 
hope tha t I m"' y- be of service t o h unnni ty and gr-or . old gr a ceful l y .18 . 

In t1e Okl ahoma Pres s ssocia t i on Mrc . Ferguson 

served as vice pres ident in 191 4-1915. 

a member of the League of Amerio · n Penwomen, Amer5.can 

Associa tion of Univ,:,rsity aJomen, Young Women's Christia n 

.l\ s s ocia t :ton, and Theta S:1.gma Phi I prof es lona l ancl honorary 

fra ternity for women i n Journalism. 

Mrs. Fergus on i s t h mother of thr·ee ch ildren : 

Loomi s Benton , Ruth Alv~ and Thomae Bruce. Benton was 

born in 1atonga in 1909; Ruth Alva in Cherokee in 1916, 

and Thoma s Bruce in Okl ahoma City 1n 1923! 

:I:n 1944 Mrs . Walter Werguson wa s one of eight 

a lumni of. the University of Oklahoma named to Phi Beta 

Kappa , na tional honor societ y. Sh e was the only woman 

elected to the University of Oklahoma Associa tion boar d 

when she 1as select ed a s a member of tha t group . 

Columns by Nr s . Ferguson h a ve been carrec1 by 

Scripps- Howard papers s i nce 1930. In the yea r it was 

established , 11 A woman 1 s Viewpoint'1 was printed in thirty ... 

five Sorlpps-Ho,,ard paper s and in six publlca tions i n the 

James E. Scripps group .19 
------------------- ·---------·---

19s ooner St a te Pr es s , Oc t ober 11, 1930 1 P . 1. 
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Upon interviewing Mr s . Ferguson in 1932, Lucia 
Giddens, writer for the Birmingham (Alabama) Post, declared 
that the columnist 11 is the voice of American women seeking 
expres s ion of their rights, through her daily column. 1120 

So great was the success of her column that she was soon engaged to write for all Scripps-Howard newspapers -- where it is read daily by thousands of men and women throughout the country. With the new freedom for which she used to campaign won, Mrs. Ferguson has turned her attention to the manner in which woman has adapted herself to the new conditions and to the problems involved in the association of men and women.21 

In 1937 Mrs. Ferguson was named to the Oklahoma 
Memorial Associations•s Hall of Fame. 

20sooner Magazine, July, 1932. 
21Lucia Giddens, "What Is Good Motherhood? 11 , Sooner Magazine, July 1932 , p . 370. 



CHAPTER V 

TOM SHARTEL FERGUSON 

The baby who rode from Kansas to Watonga on the 

lap of ·s. . 'I1om B. F'erguson also grew up under the s pell 

of the latonga Republican and it s printing office. Born 

May 3 , 1891, in Sedan, Kansas, his early life was spent 

in living quarters in the same building \•.J i th the ReDublican 

pl ant. The s mell of printer's ink and of fre shly opened 

newsprint was a part of his early environment, so Toms . 

Fer guson, better J.cnown by his nickname of 11 Trad 11 or as 

Tom, Jr., followBd in the footsteps of his parents and his 

elder brother. He entered the newspaper profession when 

he reached ma turity. 

1rrad 1 s name fi rs t appeared i.n the Watonga Republi can 

a s an officia l member of the sta ff in the issue of December 

1:3, 1906, ·when the ma.st.head desi gna ted him 11 Assistant Local 

E"•.ttor. 11 On August 8 , 1908 , he was given his f irst by-

line on a story headed "Baseba ll. 11 In this article tlie 

young wr iter discus s ed a :forthcoming game get een the Hydro 

and 1atonga teams . 

Features in the hi s torical round- up vein were 

written by Trad for the newspaper in 1910, a nd these 

120 
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showed a strong similarity to the style used by his f a ther. 1 

Tha t s ame year he wrote a column a.bout baseball and ba sket
b all in Bl a ine County. The fir s t column ap ear ed in t he 

J anuary 8 edition with a by-line. The next column appeared 
under a boxed standing head , ttDOPE by 1:r ad'1 and was the 

fir s t sports column to be print ed i n the Rep ublican . I t 
usually conta ined e i ght to t welve inches of news about 

local teams . 

In 1911, while Mr. and Mr s. Ferguson were list ed 
as publishers , 'I.1rad Ferguson was named i n the mas t head a s 
editor of the Republic e;.n. Again, i n the July 4, 1912 , 
issue, Trad ls listed a s loca l editor. 

On August l Oi 1918 , Tom a. Fer guson was marri ed to 
Mies Ber t ha Holcomb of Anadarko. 

Befor-e World. lc.r I, Trad Fe r g uson worl'i:.ed on the 

l)aily Olcl ahoman, Wi ch ita ( Kansas) Eagle and. McAl es ter 

N ews-Cap i t a.l, with which he was a s soci e. ted. whe n war was 
declar ed. His risi.ng i mporta nc e i n Oklahoma newspa.perdo m 
is suggested in a paragraph fro m t he McAl e s ter News-Capital, 
reprin ted on February 28 , 1918 , i n the Wat onga :R epublican: 

u ••• and he gives pro mi se of making such a reputa tion tha t Senator Walter Fer guson will be 
b ett er known a s his brother than as the ' Sage of the Sal t Pl a ins. ttt2 

For the t wenty-fifth an niversary edition of the 
Rep ubl ican Trad s ent a rticl e s fr om Post Field, Fort Sill, 

l Ken Martin , A Short History of t h e Wa tonga Republi.£§!.l, p . 22 . 
2 ra tonga :R enublican, February 28 , 1918 , p.l. 



Oklahoma, where he was stationed wi th the 202nd Aero 

Squadron .3 For thi s speclal issue he wrote : 

T en 1,y five yea.i· s is a J.on (1; ti.nit;: for one paper 
t o be under the ea~e management 1 but such ts t he 
case with this paper. · t stands today ~ea 
splen(lld. monument to the grit of my f ather and 
mother i n their struggling work of overcoming t h e 
hi.i.:rdsh11 r:; of p i oneering in n e w J.und. 4 

Just after being co1misaioned a 2,cond lieutenant, 

Tom Fer guson became i ll with pneumonia and was sen t t o the 

army hospi t ,<.;: ]_ at Poet F'i.eld , ·vhere he died. three weeks 

l a ter. li'rom bJ..a ear l y ch ildho od unt 11 h iH death , J a n .1ary 

19, 1919 , Trad :F'e;rguson was closely connec t ed with rn:;;ws

paper work. ttn<i with p ublishing ln "" kl aho1nu . 

rrief ave~ Ten Shart el Ferguson's paesing is 
i:::-bel i eved to have ha stened the deat h of h!s father. 0 

J anuar y 23, 1 91 9 . 

October 11, 1917 . 
St a te Press , Februery 19, 1921 , p . 2 . 



CHAPTER VI 

LOOMIS BEN TON FER GUSOH 

The third- generation member of t he F'er guson f amily 

to pl a y a part in journalistic ac tiviti es in Okl ahoma , a s 

well as i n other states, is Loomis Benton , eldest son of 

14r. a nd Mrs. r-Jal ter s. Ferguson an d gr a.nc1eo n of Governor 

and Mrs . Thomp son Benton Ferguson. He was bol"n November 

2 , 1909 , in \iatonga, Oklahoma , while his parent s were 

owners of t he Cherokee Re . ublican. I n high school Benton 

Ferguson's newspa.9er interests and family background first 

came to light when he was business manager of his high 

scho ol paper. He a ttended Washington and Lee University 

in 1926 and 1927, and then entered the University of Okla

homa . 

While a student ln Norman, Benton Ferguson served 

&s president of A~pha Del t a Sigma , na tiona l advert i sing 

fraternity, in 1930 and 1931. He 1as advert ising manag er 

of the O.lahoma Daill, student newspaper, in 1928 and 

1 930 , end las busine ss manager the following year. He 

served as a ssocia te editor of the Whirlwind, s tudent humor 

magazin e in 1928 and 1931 , and was humor editor of the 

sooner yearboo k. in 1929, 1930, and 1 931. A member of the 

1 23 
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p ublica tion board during th,e 1929--1930 school year, he 1·1as 

al so a member of the varsi ty basketball squad and. a member 

of Kappa Alpha , national social f ra ternity. He wrote 

articles and drew car toons for the sooner Magaz ine, alumn i 

publica tion of the University of Oklahoma.l 

Benton Ferguson receiv ed a bachelor of art s degree 

from the Universlty of Oklahoma in 1931. He married Carole 

Max1ne Brown of Tulsa on July 15, 1933. 

From 1931 until 1933, :F'erguson was ass ociat ed wi th 

the Birmingham (Alabama) Post as ad.vertising s a lesm.:a.n . He 

left this Job to a ccep t a. si111ilar one on the ·Fort Worth 

. (Texas) Press . He worked on the Pres s as advertising 

salesman and politica l car~o 0nist, b~t f requent l y wrote 

feature articles for tha t publication. One of these articles, 

·which was printed in a column next t o h is mother 1 s columns 

in that Sc.ripps-Howar•d publica tion, w2. s r·epr1..nted i n par t 

i n rrime magazine. Discussing how a son feels about a 

column i s t-mother , Ferguson wrote: 

She owes me $1 0 ,000 , at leas t, for acting as a 
guinea pi g for her column for the past 15 years . 
First I got the brunt of her t heories on how to 
r ai se children; next, I was the wild younge~ 
generation; then I was a youth caul ht in the 
clutches of a depression; then I was a young marrieu 
man, and now tha t I'm a f ather, I suppose the cycle 
will s tart all ov er. aga i n .2 

homa . 
1Alumni file s , University of Oklahoma , Norman, Okla-

2Time magazine, Augus t 30 , 1937, p . ~7. 
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In this satirical article discussing the career of 

Mrs . Ferguson, her eldest son declared, "But she has one 

great redeeming feature, and that one ls her oldest and 

boldest son.3 

In 1939 Benton Ferguson became vice president of 

the Texas State Network, newl y organized by Elliott 

Ro osevelt . In this position he also worked as promotion 

manager. He served as e.cooun.t executive and member of' 

the creative staff of Ca.mpbell-Mithun, Inc., an advertislng 

agency of Minneapol i s, Minnesota , for nineteen months, 

beginning in 1940. Before he left the agen~y in 1947 he 

.had risen to the position of vice president. 

Returning to his native sta te in 1947, F'erguson 

assumed the vice-presidency of Erw1L, Wa sey and Company , 

advertising ag ency in Oklahoma City. He r emained 1 1th this 

a gency, l a ter known a.s Er win, wasey of the s ou.th, until 

1 9 48 , when he joined G-eorg e Knox and As s ocia tes , an OkJ. a

homa City advertising agency. This connection con tinued 

until April, 1 9 49, wh en he vms appo i nted a d.,rer tising 

director of the F'ort Worth Press . 

Frequent articles h::;1 v e been written by Ben ton 

Ferguson , s elf-styled 11 bra iniest, handsomest male Ferguson. 11 4 

3Jb~. 

4Elizabeth Stubler (op . oit ) page 44 
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Illustrations for They Carried the Torch, the book 

by his gr andmother, were drawn by Benton. 

In discussing the Ferguson f ami l y 's place in Okl a

homa journal ism, Benton Ferguson once said! 

The "third" genera tion -- that 1 s me, and I 1 m 
afraid tha t as far a s newspapering is concerned , 
I've had little or no influence. I took the 
advertising rather than the journalistic route, 
thus becoming the first heretic in the f ami ly, 
as f ar as newspapering wa s concernea..5 

5Letter from Benton Ferguson, March 10 , 1949 . 
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